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IIIc *■*■* NISI CANADA PADDLES NEB OWN CANOE.ADMIRAL TOGO REPORTS on h * It IEi :V
f:

I,
Imuberdination Charged Against C, 

f, Just of the Canadian Emigra
tion Office in London,

v iii<tyQAiM**iui »

Ms
Jl,

«I 'Ikbmuuj ?/'Torpedo Flotilla Began the Al
lât* ea Monday Nigh.,1 
Complete Results Net Yet 
Mode Known.

battleship scbastopol sunk
RUSSIAN ELECT DESTROYED

» fi»rtMum rim*#. /A
ft®»* ne»f

*r. 14.—Til» J%- 
fianene legation *t*a received the 
following cablegram from Toklo:

"t'omtminder of navel artillery 
report* that bombardment on 
the l*fh wa* principally aimed 
*t the ereenal end the torpedo 
depot at Tiger Tall, and at 
eteamboale In tta vicinity. The 
torpedo depot wa» ablaze on* 
hour. Three ehlpa were deatroy 
ed and one wa# nunk. The build
ings were greatly damaged. In
direct bombardment upon the 
Kevaetopol. staying outside the 
harbor, was suspended owing to 
the bad weather, which prevent, 
ed observation. Togo reports 
that the torpedo flotilla attacked 
the Sevastopol twice on the night 
of the 12th and three time* on 
the night of the 12th. The reeult 
If uncertain. Bach time they 
met the enemy's fierce fire and 
on* of our torpedo boats wa* 
disabled, but was towed back, 
while three received one. shot 
each. Our total casualties were 
only three men wounded."

II,vy (( anadla* 4s#-elated Kreee t'eble.l 
London, Dee, 14,—Owing to different « 

regarding admlnlatratlon of the Oanadl- 
an emigration office, W. T. ft Tresfo.t 
has suspended C, V. Jusi, the chief 
clerk, pending Inquiry. Mr. -Fust Is it 
Britisher and has been In the employ 
of the office for ten years,

uthhk mss An* star kali*.
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Toklo, Dec. 14, 4 p.m.—The report of 
Vico-Admiral Togo was received Tues
day night. It is as follows:

"Cspt. Kaaado, commanding the tor
pedo flotilla, on Monday night at mid- 
„jght attacked the Ruslsan battleship 
Sevastopol, lying outside Port Arthur. 
Hhe reeult of thle attack has not been 
ascertained. Subsequently two torpedo 
boats under Commander Masado at
tempted several attacks, facing the en
emy's vigorous fire. The shock of the 
explosions of torpedoes was felt, but 
the next day the Sevastopol remained 
In the same position. None of our ves
sels was damaged. On Tuesday at 2.30 
a.m. another torpedo flotilla under Com

I i>
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Wpeclal.)—The de

partment of the interior Is not surprised 
at the new* of Mr. Juwf* suspension. 
When Mr, Preston wa* here two week* 
•go H we* noleed *bro*d that his pr«- 

w*» In connection with the ad

I £v - •Ù5Ï% rX V.1'
Hence
ministration of the Canadian emigre- 
tlon office In London. Home stories of 
Irregularities had reached the ear* of 
Mr. Hlfton. and Mr. Preston's mission 

to explain, suggest remedies and

ft
(lIfZd / in

ii

wa*
get fun power* to use hi* discretion to--—•

the limit.
An officia I of the Interior department 

told your correspondent to-day that 
u returned to London

___ i -

I
when "Mr. Pro 
he Informed Mr. Just. Ills chief clerk, 
that for chronic Insubordination he 
would have to give up hla elaborate pri
vate office and take up a position at the 
Inquiry counter. Thai demotion Mr. Just 
declined to accept, and there was no 

alternative for Mr. Preston but

STREET RAILWAY COMPLAINTS.piandcr Arakawa attacked the Sevasto
pol. but the result of this attack was #ome Fae1t Findln> r,h,t,4 by In- 
rot learned. In this attack a shell from 
the enemy struck the funnel of one of 
$ur torpedo boats. Another struck the

stances of Co.’s Consideration#

1The World invites all citizens to fur
nish this column with short statements

•-—rur
Al ol her

to suspend him. pending a full Inquiry 
Into his conduct extending over a num
ber of years.

It la Stated In well-informed circles 
that other heads In the Canadian office 
In London are about to fall. or. at least, 
other feet are due to walk the carpet. 
Alfred Jury and Wm. Griffiths have 
been the subject of much correspond
ence between London and Ottawa, an-1 
revelations of a more or leas startling 
character may be made In a. few days. 
The suspension of Mr. Just Is but thv 
first step In a reorganzlation of the Ca
nadian emigration, office in London.

engine-room, disabling the vessel, and 
«he lost her freedom of action and was of Inferior or unsatisfactory service by 
towed away by her comrades. There Toronto Railway Company, 
were no casualties.

"Again, at 6 a.m. of the same day, a 
torpedo flotilla under Comamnder Seki ,
attempted an attack, but was exposed rally no five. It was the coldest car I

have been on this season.

- •

F. T. writes:. Car 826. arriving at To-
85-

ronto Junction at 9.18 a.m.. had practi- ».r
fPMi*e-

by the enemy's searchlights and, being i
*UbJmnl?,hVs mVLV W“ Un“ble ‘° "Constant Reader" writes: To night,

‘'Simultaneous!jMLieut. Adacht. com- T SXwar^avcn^'mtd
î”handinemlv;« ES Bloor-street. I hailed car No. 822 to stop.

ÎcVdoV whlch wevcVcn toexptoJc T^ n-o-orman caHed "Take next e ...
- ... _.v.nr « . , l, _I WHitcrt for the next, find on a-rlving at.^eJatiack^rs were also exposed to a aZV aTotheTe^ C

fhV7mern tnlutod '' ^ "nd McCau/ car that was ftiowhlrto go

’"■rs ui L air hJffioshin eiev-.stnnnl «head. I have made complaints about
I he V1 vRuL"a nb shlnt hat esclncdV- ,hp "ay this Bloor and McCaul service
V °,n.ly escaped de- )s mn untj, j am disgusted. T
«lrwert ^mk^nffer the Tananese am 8Ule y0" are doing the citizens a
vessels were sunk after the Japanese «.-vice in takine un their lust
captured 203 Metre Hill, escaped from f.fZ.Z.l ‘ taking up their just
the dock and harbor last night and is c.°'‘?P)a'ntf- l ( .
row “Ztoted under a protecttng meun^ World as follows: Why is it that the
tain. Some torpedo craft aie also out Q|riprmpn and controllers when com-
Side of the harbor. p ainMs made of the street car servie» Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The re- Windsor Hotel regarding the statements
,JhT tTenZ fT. ti. Jnture V 201 the matter on the shoulders of thé signation of Hon. A. G. Blair and the "fZ ,h,e V'V'" W'irf^Thn 
the Japanese for the capture of 203 * ln ■ _ _ The Toronto Globe, and said to TheMetre Hill has been redeemed by the thg nrofV authorities" The other mom- *al° of La Preeee uewspapci' to a syn- world l ot-respondent:
litter destruction of the Ruslan fleet. ing having seen the belt line oars over- dic-ate composed of David Russell, Hugh "For a man who pretends to be so -\vith but slight hope of recovery,

The Japanese fleet will now go Into, r4^ded c*ntinUally between 7 and 8.30. Graham and other Canadian financiers extremely well Informed u’ ’V V Leonard Wallace of Woodbrldgc, sec-
B0C w‘th women hanging to straps as they 5ri once more being discussed I ere ow- „f iV Prrs^blVT ThT Globe corrr- ond son of the late Hon. Clarke Wal-

l^rir,tendent Gunn "who'exorcised su“- ing to news bcl,,g received to day by mi spot,dent falls Into errors In some par- ]ave> nc, |n the Toronto General Hospi-
--------  mise Next morning the cars were run- Ottawa banker to the effect that Hon. ticulars that Incline me to believe that . th uvcr. The tragedyToklo. Dec. 16. (Noon.) It is report- ^‘Y'on l Lmïnm^insfcad of a Lmm- T. Berthiaume was paid yesterday in he is guilty of wilful misrepresentation ^' 6hQt ^ three frlends,

.d that the Japanese have successfully 11t,Vhedule. Superintendent Gunn also Montreal a rurther sum of 4160.000. th«^ was out rabbit shooting yesterday

torpedoed the Russian battleship he had makll,g alrcady reteivcd by th° * fV thV'Xsrttent'attitnde -fternoon, and the circumstances were
Overcrowded cars on Queen-street were former proprietor of La Preeae. 1 ll« ^,^amad k” Pr^ê durliür the purely accidental. After receiving 
brought terhfs attention and more tralV syndicate stfll owes Mr. Berthiaume iteetton desphe il^fact that titw'^jfai ■lBWifiaf attention, the wounded 

. ^ _ , . . t,bW?t,rndnt^" «fr°,ho a1rEr »nd that will be placed to the t.„,ltrol of the paper had changed hands. lmm on the „dx.lce ot Dr. G. A. Peters
Headquarters of the Third Japanese . hould it not be the dtti> of the latter's bank account In the near future. The real credit for that should be given ' . also called, was

Army, via Fusan, Dec. 1 (.-Every part Another matter Vat might be cotisé- In the contract Mr. Berthlaume's name to Mesttrs. Berthiaume and Datisereau. »f Torot t . "ho »
Of the city and harbor of Port Arthur ^ ÎL ïhe ap^lntmetti of 1 Mrert mil- "a* to be used, but ho has noth.»* "When discussing the terms of the brought to the city and late last night 
I ■ iMo y,lr, mll w v commissioner bv the citv who whatever to do with La Presse newspa- sale with these getlemen they gace me an operation was performed by D.
Is visible from ,03-Metre Hill. The way commissioner d> tne city. no. nresrnt to understand that they would not coiv . w rnmeron Several
streets of the city are deserted and hut with the assistance of an electrlca ex- 1 ww »,. the Letter Got f etude any bargain unless T undertook Peter« and Dr- L Cam 
few soldiers arc doing patrol duty. pert, should have an eye of general su- Wh*”l . * ,, . lhat the'political attitude of the paper of the leaden pellets weie
Many buildings have been burned and pervislon over the machlnery and oper to'VVfs to hV lV GlobrsucceVd would remain unchanged. As I was Some, it wa* found, had gone right 
others shattered. The shelters of the ation of the system. ' r getting hold of Mi Rusreh ^etter to vcmducting the negotiations entirely as
wnV«heP™sV^VVdafmV1snCof "Inquisitive" Ws": Re street car Mft Dantreau. and' a gentleman who bl‘Vroh^Vnn‘[o'ih'is^and01 give! '. h-m„ M.lpped, .
warships showIng^Tust above the wa- complaints, would you kindly let the reached here this evening from Mont- ^undertaking to that ertei-i 1 In company with W. W. Reid of thfe
tT^re'TnotV'v^float in the .™hHcknow hoc many heLtive* the ^ ^^«ha t Worc^av tog Jor Bu- ^Ta^bi^XnT—d fn the I IllkermJ House and the two Robb

harbor. The docks and buildings on ^‘.omo V^vV cV^any- vhat -ls- document or perhaps ^he orignal, to l'apcr. 1 would certainly have held the brotherSiMr.Wallace had gone ouf afte*
The JaLane^e^heTs r^ach'evexpert tionThey^'Vhtm■ VhTpo.ltion they Mr^Blumha",^n ofd newspa,fer mam who broV rabbits. The party had a ferret, which

of the city and harbor. ho,i and when wer0 thPy aPP«ln‘ed? ^Vutu^ manageme"!^Tthe* pa'pe'r. ,ht> stdr" of my bcrsnnal undertaking. Mr. Reid carried. Reaching the sixth

HAVOc' from DVNAMVm. F;;e“'t; r;r,iing wesb,,thereKwas ^“newspa^1"”" “ ‘° Tnto

„ , _ . . .. only one conductor for trolley 460 and There are a few details anent the fain- j presse was a ™ n',,he n 1 U i'„ n»is the$ferrei In the
Before Port Arthur, with the tb,ld trailer 366. and the trailer did not have pUs resignation yet remaining untold. a,|y so-called conspiracy. position. Re d l _. •

Japanese army, via Fusan. Dec. It.— it ^nnears that when a certain Montreal "Neither Mr. Borden nor any of the hole. Then he got his own gun.
The work of removing the dead from '-------------------------------------gentleman got wind of what was ex- other Conservative candidates had the When the ferret got the rabbit, then.
the slopes and crests of 203 Metre Hill *exd 'EM TO CANADA. nected of Hon. Mr. Blair he proceeded icast ld<>a that La Presse was to b> Wae some screeching and Leonard Wat
has been completed on the north side. ----------- Lt once to Ottawa, and laid the whole bought, nor after the purchase was ,acc ran forward. He shouted to Real
The south slopes are still covered with (Canadian Associated Press CahTe.) niot before Sir Wilfrid. This was Sat- made public did they know why It had to -catch him." Reid took a couple of . te t the «tockholders
bodies buried under the debris of - ,,rdllv .nd on Sunday the premier call- bpen completed. While I am on this atepa forward and at the same time days trying to protect the stockholders
trenches and bomb proofs. The long . ' children's Àssn-litlén writing ed in the ex-chairman of the railway subject I might also dispose of the ru- went to )et down the hammer of the of my Greene Consolidated < opper
lines of Japaneee dead laid out on the ‘ . commission Mr. Blair not waiting on mor that the second payment on the right barrel of his gun. His heavy ji)ne-” said Col. W. C. Greene, president
top of the hill and the slopes previous 11 1 he rlmes' '-t,at Perhaps no sys- Wilfrid as has already been a Meg- property was not met. I gave my certl- g|ov<1(, were wet from snow and -he 0f the company last night. "It was this
to Interment, presented an awful ap ,,,m oer<‘r’ *u,"h *dvsntnges tor enfrah’e ‘ Those who know declare that »h« fled cheque for $150,000 for this on Mon- thumb slipped. loss that enraged me and made me pub-
pearance. The effect of dynamite used children as emigration to r'„10,i;1 d0es. but ^jme mln|ster neither made promises day last, the day on which tt fell due. There was a report and at 20 feet Jlsh this open letter denouncing Lawson
ns an offensive weapon in the form of re thing could he more detrimental to Its uaed threats, but simplv bore down ------------------------------------- range the full charge of No. 2 shot as a „ar. a fakir and a charlatan."
hand grenades Is instanced in an ap- ^«nsd,^ .^nëlî nn^.'tw'ïïiL upon his late colleague with all the dip- PORTLAND CEMENT GOES IP. struck Wallace. The shot entered his Greene seemed to regret last night that
palling manner by the condition of the , |h”m seJarat"d Jours* ® win lomatic wit at his command, the result ----------- right side, below the breast. He stag he had publtshe dthe letter. He did not
dead bodies, which are torn and al- j virtue of Immigration defends on me-slug being that Mr. Blair was conquered and xew York. Dec. 14.—The Association 1 gered and fell, but raised himself an go to Boston, to dabr^nae 
most unrecognizable masses of flesh j < or law children In the ordinary Cana the Montreal scheme rendered abortive. „ f . nf,alp (n.dav df- walked part of the quarter of a mile his own office, as he had promised he
end bones. Fragments of hundreds of Ulan population. Canadians have a wide Phoned on the Sunday. of Por,,and vement uca,erR to aay 1 which had to be traversed to the near- would. Lawson waited all day for him.
killed, unearthed from thefllled-in Rus. éprend objection to receiving children from Thjs happened on a Sunday, and the tided to advance the mill minimum of egt boulfc. There a rig was procured then sent him a telegram calling him a
elan trenches, presented a scene of a^nmnC-hcn!nl"nZ1ni,ndinli0èvï.fl ra.me evening Sir Wilfrid Laurier tele- Portland cement ln the spring $1 a bar- and he was driven to his home, in the liar and tnv ting him to come and bring
ewful horror. The heavy timbers ml as poor l.iw children. ‘ " phoned several mutual friends that Hon rr] and to further gradually advance village. Ho was able to walk from _ I awson also intimated that the Stan
steel plates of the bomb proof* were ________________________. Mr. Blair would absolutely take no part th; ice durlng ,hp year. U is said rig to the house, but Dr. P. D. Me Lawsonlalso mumated that the SMin
torn to splinters by shells and \dyna- o„FST,ov in the proposed campaign which was to tbat P,hp cement is now sold at less Lean, who was sent for. realizing fh-c- dard OlIpar^h^triedtobHbe a «er
mite. ' FISCAL qvESTiON. be entered upon during the last week ,h the coet of making. the Injury was very bad, had Dr. Deters vant to put poison in his "-onec.

_ . , , . „ _ ., , or two before polling. This appears all _____ __________________ 'sent for.
(Canadian Associated Press table.) (he more reasonablo when it ts ascer- A General Favorite.

London, Dec. 14 l'on tinning the debate <a,ned that R. L. Borden had more to THE TWENTIETH CENTTRY. The accident came as a great shock
federti house q"f common'"' ex-nmider do with upsetting Mr. Oreenshields’ par- ----------- lo the people of Woodbridge and -sur-
Wareon said he did no, hell re in :,nr c„t. tlcular scheme to defeat the government The Sovereign Life Is a twentieth ceil- roundlng country, where the Wallace 
null dried scheme ,f Imperial federation, than Hon. Andrew G. Blair, it is Mat- tury company with twentieth-century famUy js so well known. Leonard and 
wlileh would collapse owing to the dispro- < d here, in fact, that the famous letter )T1<:thods and management. Its policy (-ap( Tom Wallace compose the firm 
I citlon In the pop.djdlon ->f the -llffcront issued by the leader of the Conserva- contracts arc clSir and specific, world- of Wallace Brothers, who conduct the 
pertions of the empire. Any reciprocal ,)ve party, warning all those who had vvide and indisputable after being one .„on(,rili s|ore. The injured man ft 28 
irndc treaty, however need not necessarily fiUbBcrjbed to the Conservative electoral Venr in force, and contain, upon the r f agp and Is most popular 
r :; TfencV,^tL,c7n,mva,|^nn,s>tn Z fund to the effect that if they had done ;./bo,e. the most satisfactory guarantees ^nong all vîasse» He has always
reeiprmal to henefi- Australie .......... king so with any ulterior motive they-hud oC policies Issued by any company. lak-ngveat Interest in athletics and has
gcneisHv. however, lienvus not Inellned to better go to the treasurer In Montre,-------------------------------------- been prominent as a lacrosse player.
reduce Import duties in favor of Great Bri- and get back their money, or words to A WELL LIGHTED BUILDING. 1
trip. that effect, did a great deal towards The Office Specialty Manufacturing

dampening the ardor of tho=e who were Company's New Offices and Warerooms, 
bent upon smashing the administration to-.Ot w^t^ligSvd
at all costs. building, which is absolutely necessary

In order to show to the heat advantage 
their well made Office Furniture and 
Labor Saving Devices. They expect to 
remove on or about Dec. 24 Until then 
06 Yonge Street Is the tynporary ad
dress

Uncle Sam : Waal, say, she don't appear to be much on the flirt, does she ?

SIR WILFRID VISITED MR- BLAIR 
AND PRESSED A CHANGE OF MIND ARTILLERY OUTCLASSED.

Rritieh Army Equipment la Satily 
Behind the Tiroes.Personal Persuasion of the Prime Minister Kept the Ex*Cheir- 

man of the Railway Commission Silent, Tho David Russell 
Pleaded With Him to Speak.

Mr. Avery of Frontenac Will Make 
Application To-Morrow Before 

Judge Anglin.

Gun of Companion Discharged While 
Party Were Rabbit Hunting 

Near Woodbridge

London. Dec. 15—The Times to-day 
prints a special article in which com
plaint Is made that there has been un
pardonable delay in rearming the ar
tillery. The article declares that with 
the exception of 18 batteries of quick- 
firing guns, hurriedly bought In Ger
many during the Boer war, the British 
at my has no guns that would serious
ly count. In a modern v.ar Great Bri
tain's artillery would be hopelessly 
outclassed alike ln range, accuracy and 
rapidity of fire and would be knocked 
to pieces before lt could Inflict any se
rious damage upon the enemy. Owing 
to the reluctance of the treasury to 
find money and other red tape, delays 
nine months have been wasted since 
War Secretary Brodrlck's committee 
last March decided on models for netv 
guns, and it will certainly be two years 
bt fore the army Improperly provided.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The next move in 
the celebrated bogus ballot box casp 
will be made in Ottawa. To-morrow, at 
the opening of the high court, a motion 
will be made before Mr. Justice Anglin, 
asking for an Inspection of all the bal
lots east at poll No. 2, Clarendon and 
Millar, in Frontenac riding, at the last 
general election. This Is the poll at 
which Hawkeye. the Chicago wrestler, 
had his say and at which one of. the 
"phoney” ballot boxes was used.

SEVASTOPOL SINK.

gastopol.

SHELL-SWEPT.

The
purpose of the Inspection Is to ascertain 
hotv inaiîy genuine and how many bo-

ballots were placed In the box. The CROPS IN THE WEST.gus
inspection is asked for on behalf of the 
successful Conservative candidate in 
the riding. M. Avery, who had as an 
opponent W. J. tihlbley, whose 
figured so prominently ln the recent in
vestigation at Belleville. The examina
tion. if granted, will be made before 
Henri G. Lamothe, clerk ot the crown in 
chancery, who has charge of the ballots 
cast ln the election.

removed. Winnipeg, Dec. 24.—The Manitoba 
government has issued Its final crop 
report for the year as follows:

Wheat acreage, 2,412.000: yield, 39.- 
162,000 bushels; average per acre, 16.5 
bushels.

Oats acreage, 943,574: yield. 36,889,000 
bushels; average yield) per acre, 38.8 
bushels.

Barley acreage, 381.004: yield, 11,177,- 
000 bushels; average per acre, 30.154 
bushels.

name
thru the body.

TRY TO POISON LAWSON.
Boston Millionaire Makes Charge 

Against Standard Oil.

New York. Dec. 14.—"Tho*. W. Law- 
son’s attacks on the stock market have 
caused me to lose 11.600,000 the last two

AT THE CITY HALL.
1

The Mayor's Lament—My office should 
be », business office, but ye have made 
it a. den of wire-pullers.

The Judge—Mr. Mayor, you’re not all 
the Ice on the rink. What about me?

The Magistrate—Get wise: get wise, 
fellers; hire a husky bouncer.

CONDITION SERIOUS.

Knglnecr Hsrry Overend of the G.T.R., 
who struck s mull carrier while hie tr»!n 
was In the vicinity of Paris, on Tuesday 
evening, won brought to St. Michael's Hos
pital yesterday. Overend Is In a serions 
condition, having only rare periods of con
sciousness.

Alaska Seal.
True quality In a seal 

jacket means that It Is 
made up from the hides of 
cub animals and dyed In 
London, England, by one 
of the firms there famous 
the world over for success
ful sealskin preparing and 
dying. The older a seal is 
the coarser the fur, so that 
there is a" variation in the 
value of seal hides and a 
corresponding range of 
prices ln seal jackets. Dur 
price ranges from $200 to 

. , $250 The W. & D. Dlneen O.. Limited,
inated W. J. Tucker of Manltowaning *orncr Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
their standard bearer for tho coining 
election. President T. C. Sims presided.
Over sixty delegates were present, the 
convention being the largest ever held 
on the island. The proceeding» wave 
harmonious and the delegates enthusi
astic. Speeches were made by the can- 

j didate, the president and others, tho 
keynote being electoral purity and the 
development of New Ontario. Manftou-

TO OPPOSE GAMEY.WANT CANADIAN WHEAT.

Washington. Dec. 4.-Secretary of tho 
United Treasury Shaw tfMlny conferred 
with roprosentntlves of loading flour mill 
Interests regarding tho proposed wgula- 
tlons allowing drawback on oxpor^d flour, 
made In part from imported whoar. Aftvr- 
*ard the secretary stated that the only 
proposition over which any controversy 
has arisen relates to the manufacture of 
flour composed in part of f’untidhm and in 
part of home-grown wheat. This Inis not 
yet been passed on.

The legal phase involves the same ijues 
tlon. however, ns bas been passed on in :i 
number of other manufactures. For in 
stance, drawback has been allowed on steel 
rails manufactured of Americau ore :md 
Imported manganese. Drawback also Lhs 
boon allowed on paper manufactured in 
part from Canadian pulp and in part from 
American pulp as well as on similar manu
factures com nosed in part of imported 
■nd In part of domestic material.

W. J. Tucker of Manltofranlng Nom
inated at Little t’nrrent.

Little Current, Dee. 34.—(Special.)— 
The Liberal# of ftfanltoulin in conven

tion at Little Current, unanimously nom-
7W\

FAIR AND W ARMER.

Try *' Lows Infet ' Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

BROKE WRIST ON STOVE.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Dec. It - 
(K p.m.)—Milder weather has prevailed to 
day In Manitoba and temperatures have 
been stationary or slightly lilghrr from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces. Heavy 
rainfalls have occurred In British Columbia 
and local snow flurrlea In the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—50; Kamloops, 28 34: Calgary. 
Ifl 32: Mlnnodosa. 20-:i2: Winnipeg. 12 
28: Port Arthur, 10 below -22: Parry Sound, 

11; Toronto. 2—20: Ottawa. 8—10:

WILL LOSE NO TIME.

After That Meeting.
It is said, in fact, that Mr. Borden de

cided to write this letter after his meet
ing with the famous group of capitalists 
on board the train between St. John 
and Moncton.

Another detail, Mr. Binns. the Mon- 
real lawyer, who put thru the La Presse 
deal, sont several articles to the paper 
of a strong anti-Laurler shade, and 
Thos. Cote took such strong grounds 
against them that the publication did 
not take place.

1 render Boss was busy all day with 
callers and correspondence and bad not 
time to conclude his preparations tor bis 
Prsl campaign meetings, two of which will 
probably be held next week.

As a result of slipping on the pavement 
and falling against a stove left_on the side-
ntulkre°ComS.m”trLott,to Webste^f *5» Un is taking kindly to the Liberal plat- 

West Adelatde-strcef, was taken to the form, and if enthusiasm and harmony 
Kmergrnvy Hospital with a broken wrist, count for anything, the island will re- 
Kbe tried to save herself as she slipped, turn a supporter of Hon. G. W. Ross.

PATTI’S FAREWELL.
To CoiJknercIal Travelers.

Road “Conditions" of your accident 
policy, and before renewing see the 
unconditional policy issued by the Em
ployers* Liability Assurance Company. 
John Pearson, special city agent. 
Temple Building. Telephone Main 191K.

Montreal. 4—10: Quebec. 1 below -12; St. 
John. 14 -J2: Halifax. V2— 20.

Probabilities.

REINSURED. 14.—MadameSt. Petersburg. Dec.
Adelina Patti gave a concert here to
night for the benefit of the Red Cross 
Society, which netted over $37.000. Em
peror Nicholas, members of the impe
rial family and all the wealth and rank 
of the Russian capital were present. 
Mme. Patti announced that this was 
her final farewell to the concert stage.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Savings Department.

The handsome new Offices and Show 
Rooms of the Office Specialty Manufac
turing Company. Limited, are situated
__97-101 Wellington St. West, near York
Street, next to the Toronto Club, From 
these spacious premises the Office Spe 
deity will sell their high grade Office 
Furniture and Labor Saving Devices 
which are made ln their own Factories. 
Newmarket, and are too well and favor
ably known to need any further com
ments Removal on or about Dec. 24th.

CCanadiun Associated Press Cable t
London. !>'•. 14 - Scwnly pn*

cent, reinsurance bus been p.iid on \ he 
Steamer Sicily, which left Halifax on Dv^. 
fe for Ft. John'?. Nfld

Lower Lakes and Lcorarlan Bay- 
Moderate va* table w inds; fair and 
a little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Tipper St. Lawrence - 
Moderate variable wind : fair and a If Ole 
hiirher temnernhire#.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf -Variable 
winds: fair and moderntely cold.

Maritime - Westerly wind: fair and 
dmiiDlv cold.

I.nke Simrrlor Southerly winds: fair and 
r little higher temperature: local snow 
flnrrle*

Mnnifolm -Fair sud comparatively mild

at
TORONTO PEOPLE INTERESTED.

Aylmer. Dec. 14.—The William Ryan 
Co.i Limited, of Toronto, have bought J. 
B. Ogilvlc's pork packing establishment 
in Aylmer, and will enlarge apd im
prove
handle at least 490 hogs per week thru- 
out the yean___________________

On and after Dee. 24th. the Office Spe
cialty Manufacturing Company will he 
pleased to see their numerous custom
ers and friends at their new premleee 
87 101 Wellington Street West. Until 
that date 86 Yonge Street te their tem
porary addreee. Main «40

R18SKLL ALSO TALKS.Acyulttcil of xtnrder Charge.
New oYjk, Dec. 14.—A verdict of ac

quittal was brought in by the jury 
day in the case of Mrs. Rosa di Pietro, 
ea Italian woman, who was charged 
with killing let- brother-lu-law. .Michael 
Ttago, some weeks ago in this city. 
Mit», di Pietro testified that Hite ', 
after attempting to force attentions 
upon 'h<'r, v hit h she resisted, attack-.! 
lier and then she shot him.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Montreal, Dev. 14.—(Special.)—David 
Russell was seen last evening at the

to- Kinplrr Club, f'aptalu II outer, on 
"Condensed Militarism." Webb's. 1 p.m. 

York Tbwnshtp Council, 1 p.m.
CM.A. executive, special meeting, 1

Rev. K. ,A. Wicker, on "Japan," Uni
versity. 4 p.m.

Methodist Reform committee, Temple 
Building. 4.30 p.m.

Massey Hall. "The Messiah." 8 p.m. 
Board of education, city Halt. S p m. 
Toronto Reform executive. Warden's 

Hall. * P hi.
I K loyalist". Confederation Life 
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Brodericks Businesi Suits. $32.50 
1 8 King Street West. it, so that they will br* able to

DEATHS.
SETON—At Ft. MIchaH’s on

Tut'sdny. Dev. 13tb, 1904, John S**ton *of 
7 Pefpr-Ftwtl, In his 44th jr#*ar.

Fuwral from E. Hopkins* undertaking 
rooms. SCfl* to«lny «Tbum
«layi. it - p.m., to Mount P1**s*ent Om*.

Oku Across Hun River 
Raiding Russian Villages rtnoreo" Mata! Wtndo 

Ro-ftnr and Oetllae* A 
Limited Queen fltorv, FU «a M rr$*

Ill«*%v Top of ff«*ad Off.
Hyrncujti. \ V . 1W*f. 14. «M-iirnr Lui 1
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TT OTKL ULADSTUNIfl 
11 wrst. opposite U. T. 
station; electric tars pees 
smith, Prop.

TT OTlil, DKh MONTH. VKERTON 
I I Spvlnca. Ont., limier r. w msnaae- 

renovated throughout : mineral hat in 
winter and summer. .1 W. ITIrsr & 

Son* date of Billott Hous'd, pr ipe. . t17

MONEY TO LOAM.

UVANVK.H ON HUUNtillUl.U GOODS, 
piano», organa, noraea and wagons 

lull null art OI I 1 “lal eel p all of 'll ; g 
Money can he paid In email monthly or 

All nnalnvaa rontiflon. 
I). k MeNanght & Co., 10 Law lor

A
weekly payments, 
tial.
uulldlng, ti King West.

A LAKY LOANS M AUK <jL*I< IxLY
O t and privately to steady employees. 
S pedal rates t«> lunik dorks ami heads 
of departments. We are the lending money 
lenders ami Iniv unlimited eapltal. Limiiih 
on furniture, pianos 
In your possession. Busy. payments, 
suit us before borrowing.
1’otnputiy. Hv--I4 Confederation Life lîulhl- 
Ing. I Miotic Main rsilît.

ele. Goods remain
< i*n- 

A mlersoii &

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 1‘Eu. 
pie, retail merchants, tenmst-rs. 

boarding houses, etc., without seen r I tv ; 
easy payments. Offiees in 40 pr!nd| »| 
rifles. To!man, HOti Manning Chamber r*. 
72 West Queen •treet.

M

&rrf\ aaa ■’ VKn cl:ST cit r
4 I M "" " farm, building loans. 

mortg^As paid off. money advanced to buy 
LciiscsTtii rnis; no fees. lteytioigs, sj vie* 
foria street. Toroufo.

a 6rK FOR OUK KAT1UB BEf OUE BUK* 
/V rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal ; our 
atm is to give quirk service and privacy , 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge street, first floor.

HOT1CLS.

KUUUU1N HOTEL. ‘ TORONTO. C’AN- 
C’entrally situated, corner King 

steam-heated; eiectric- 
Kooms with bath and en

I a da.
tod York-strects: 

lighted: elevator.
Rates Yl and |2.50 per day. O. A*suite. 

Graham.

ART.

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King*r.

street. Toronto.

B11LDUR4 AMI CONTRACTORS.

WE DYE
A Fine Mourning Black. It le a FAst 

Color won’t fade.

Have 3 our FADED GOODS done nb

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 Kins St. West, Toronto-

Phone and waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

McEach ren say s :
One of the wealthy men of 
Toronto told me that people 
often remarked to him that 
he had a new suit, “Ido not 
tell them ‘no' said he, “I let 
them think it’s new, if they 
like.
don't get many new suits, 
for I get my old ones 
pressed and cleaned so 
often by your excellent ser
vice that they pass for next' 
again, every time 1 wear 
them.

But the fact is,

If wealthy men 
can save buying clothes by- 
having me look after-their 
wardrobes why shouldn't 
other men, who should he 
be more economical, do 
the same?

Regular Weekly Pressing Service $3 quart
erly in advance. Cheapest and best service 
in Toronto. Goods called for and delivered.

McEACUREN,
Cor. Bn y and Melinda street*.

Telephone Main 2370. 47

SAMUEL MAY&C0,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFA CTURERS, 

MgSfstdblishfd 
WpMl Forty Years;

Send for (dialogue 
F=V 102S104,
I >i -Adciaide St. w.,

TORONTO.

-S
f!L

YOU
SHOULD EAT

Webb’s Bread
AND IT 18 SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.

447 YONCE ST.
Telephones -North 1R86-1837

EDUCATIONAL.

1905-Start Right-1905
at a good school, whose graduates 
hold many of the best situations in 
Toronto.

Mrs. Wells' Business College,
V ruer Toronto.Adelaide

K SNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
I h<*re are ahvavs htoiiograplu’rs l«*ok 

ing f« r employment. Our graduates* are 
tier 11 mon g them. All our graduates are 
In good position* ti Adalaid».

DECEMBER 15 1904

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Familiar with simple bookkeep
ing. References, 
tirer, The World Newspaper.

Secretary-trcas-

i

SITUATION» VACANT.I There are many beautiful 
dengoe in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting'.

New importation» 
England are now on view.

s AN VA MSB It I IN TIIK WbliKLY VI,AN 
< In- who bna I a ntc iivqimlnliiu,, in 

Toronto; Isrgest •■oîiuuIhhIou» ev«*r paid, it 
sutlsfeetorT, HSlurlrd poslttvii in sii months, 
R. M. Gifford. 118 King street >>■»

C
floor. ____________ ___

T X mut NKW SCHOOL WB IIAVi: TilII JL fluent li.|i'vrn|ih ai'hool 1,11 t'"1 J'on,i1 
Dont: lu ai'hool rooms. tonohlHiî aV'if mi.I 
Mullimoiii. there 1» iiolhhu! m .•om|.av» 
with--11 ; limier llie elreumKlaneea ilne.n t 
It sinuil III renaon that we ■'heiihl ill're yen 
it more enniplele eoiirae t 111*O I he in II i n 
ai'hool '! I .el na send .von fl ee mir line 
lllualraleil lel.-graph bonk. t.wiiil"l'"i S' hool 
of Te|egru|>bj. Adelaide Bust. I evente l

from

•.-------
[ THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO ^ 
I LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITHD (

| 12 Adolaide-st. Keel.

,TIVB HOLLAKS I’l'lH MONTH IS 11 1- 
count'‘K lb tdeg..r IH-

J lion fee, covering our 

rnpljy nnd railway «erouiitlng; "f’ 
tcv von position* tv tv'll competent; board, 
throe dollars per week: writ»* f°p pnrlh.u- 
hirs and reforeix'f*. < ’an ml lull Railway
Instruction hunhutv, Norwich, U. (formerly 
of Toronto).factory Equipment 44 4

4JTKONG YOt N(4 WKN FOIl 1- IIIFMJA 
^ and braki inou. t'ami Han nnd ot.Vf 
rriPiiad*. Firemen $d“ irouthly, b-'onv» 
••nglnorrs and arcrog».» S12T*. Brak'-mon * 
Imtoiiv ooiif1u»'tf»rH and avorag • $U'n. Nu*u«i 
pvfdtton prrtforr**d. *4ond sfnwip'for i»h 
tlculur*. Railway AsaocbiMou. Room 11., 
227 Monror atrout. Bvmiklyn, N.Y.

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS
BELTING •\*TAntbu- i Mint class nv hn.

|sin va mid reiruliit'H's. -U i lie Miia.-n 
A lll«eh Plum. Vnei.in. Kim; alreer We.i.Etc.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights, ARTICLES COR SALE.

Phone for Expert- wild ki:nj> A bkavtih/l « HUIST
• •ni*«l to ill who will Hihvi-i lb** 

for * l ho I.,Julies’ Home Tminv'l. ’ M.",i p**r 
lour or “'riie Hatydiiy Mx^nlnu ï'v>ât.” 
ii.2*» per year, thr« |f h my oftlvo. Hrne*»i; 
1.1. LinvHou. Magazine Spe"|nll*l, l.'t Vie. 
tor hi firent, Toronto.
| WILL <IM» Al i, Til 13 FlUSr CIÏAV 
I ters of La vsnii'n “Fn'iizlod Fin live, 

as pnbllHhod In “Kvorvlmil.v's Magazine." 
f'-ee t«* Hiibscrlla'is who will order tho 
iH.TgnzIno for WOT). #1. i>nl«l. Finest
I! I.aWHOII. Magazine Spe«lalDt, 43 Vic
toria street. To-onf*».

Dodge Mfg.Co.
CITY OFFJOB. 116 BAY STREET.

TORONTO

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK STORAGES.

DENTISTSCOB. YONOE and 
ADELAIDE STS- TUI! A on FOR FrllNITCUR ANti FI- 

o annr; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest anil nioar reliai..a 
Arm. I-ester Storage and Cartage, flflu Spa- 
dlnanvenue.

Dl. C. t. KaiOBT, Prep.TORONTO

WEAK MEN.
Inalant relief—and a positive enre for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
deln'llv. emissions and vurl'sicele, use 
11 use I ton's Vltnllaer. Only *2 foe one 
month’s treatment. Makes men litTong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. E. Huxelton, rb.I>., 308 Yonge-sticet 

Toron to- ________________

LEGAL CARDS.

RISTOI.. BAYLY A- ARMOin. BAR- 
rlstor*, Solit’linr-». Nornrlen 103 Buv- 

I sticct, I’oronto. Kdmufi'J Bristol, Edward 
Itaylr. Erie N. Armour

B
;in

T7t RANK W. MAC'LKA~. BAKltlSTKK. 
1; solicitor, notary publie. 31 victoria- 
street; money to loon at 4s, per cent. M

\17«l1l Hn f»aec tamks HAIKU. UAKIIISTEX, SOUCI- 
W nil rdUCl S tor. Latent Attorney, etr.. » yuvheo

T r Hank Chamber». King-street east, corner
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan.Neweat designs in English and foreign lines

thf fiiiotT & SON C0-, Limited -*7. Y kohstur. markistbr. man-import.^ 7» King St. W.. Toromo.______13.
'«I

THE TORONTO WORTOTHURSDAY MORNING2
TO RENT

Flats and Officesmi
/

/ Alterations and sizes to 
suit» Splendid Lights Ele* 
vator—Freight and Paesen- 
fters. Heated. Ready about 
January let, 1005.

JOHN NSKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street.

lJ t

; Bursar of Asylum at Penetang Has 
Not Attended a Meeting in 

Four Months.

oo
I

t *
Ifioo

246
IlamlHiin, Dec. M.—(Special.)—To use 

the language of A. A. Dees, the chair- 

man, the parks board "fired" John Hu

nan, one of the memebrs, this evening. 

Several months ago Mr. Honan was ap
pointed btlrsar of the asylum at Pew- 
tang, but,did not resign his position 

as member of the board, so Mr. Decs 
stated this evening, because he expect* 

be transferred to Hamilton in 
future. He has not attend'd 

board for four

PLOLIC AMUSEMENTS.

I
PRINCESS £aatuS5ayNothing 

Cuter For a 
Christmas

The Dtetlngulahed Bnglleh Actor

BELLEWMR
KYRLB

And a Splendid Cast Including D, M. HOLLAND

• i The Amateur 
Cracksman

0(1 to

n “RAFFLEStho
f hr* meetings of the 
months, and had. therefore, according 
to the parks act. forfeited his right 

to sit at the board. At the meeting 
this evening ex-Ald. Walker, seconded

resolution

I MONDAT. DEC. 19one week
KBGINING

(Matiuce Saturday Only)

CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM
PRESENTSby George Wold, moved a 

declaring Mr. Konan s seat vacant and 
notice will be sent to the council ask-

member
LULU GLASER■ ■■

jng tor the uppolntinant of a 
in hi« place. The motion was carried 

votes of the mpver an<i Becotii-

In a new comic opera entitled

"A MADCAP PRINCESS’*
Founded upon I harle» Major's novel. " When 
nighthood Wa« in Flower." Munc by Ludwig 

Libretto by Harry B. Smith.

Than a Buster Brown 
Suit. We have a splen
did showing of Boys’ 
Suits of all kinds, and 
if our suggestion is 
worth anything to you 
we know the little fel
lows will be pleased 
with a new suit, and 
it’s a profitable gift. 
Come in and see what 
we have to offer you in 
Boys’ Suits.

by tne
er and Mayor Moiden. Albert i’am 
Old nut vote, and vnuirman Lees, wno 
said ho had never put a motion that 
caused him so much regret, vas mo 

who voted against me motion.

nglander.
Feat «ale opens THIS MORNING.

omy one
William itoadhouse was this after

noon acquitted by a Jury on me eliarge 
of assaulting and attempting to too 
W. i-i. Champ, treasurer of the Hamil
ton bridge works, who was carrying 
$3500 lu a satchel. Mr. Champ sowe 

that Hoadhouse was me 
but by three witnesses Koad- 

He was

GRANDMAJESTIC
IS and 25 

EV6S. IB-IS-SS-SO
The Original

Matinee Saturday !
Hem. OK Few CQ Scats Hows 3U

tVBS^'75,50,25

Lewis Morrison

Matinee 
Every Dav

l>osi Lively LILLIPUTIANS
man,
houee » Hlabiished an alibi, 
dvfvnded by Aid. George P. Kerr.

Edward Walsh fas found guilt'y of 
attempiing to rom liliiicher & eRichos’ 
drug store, and was remanded till to
morrow for sentence.

A true bill was brought in by the 
grand jury against John Anderson. .1 
colored man. who is accused of trying 
to cut and wound Albert Cheeseman, 
and he will be tried to-morrow.

The members of St. Andrew’s Church
gave their newpastor,Rev.J.A.Wilson.•
gave their new pastor. Rev. J. A. Wil- 

late of ePterboro, a hearty recop-
tea

In the Spectacular 
ExtravaganzaHimself in

“FAUST” SINBAD
NFXT WERK NEXT WEEK

Shadows on i he Hearth The Minister s Daughters

<4 H E A’S THEATRE
Week of December 12

Evenings, 25c and 501: 
a wee, Flo Adler. The 
Keatons Wilton Bros..

Hughes

Matinee Daily. 25c.
Mien Annie Irish. Dr 

World's Trio, The Three 
Morris & Morris. The Kinctograph, 
Musical Trio.WsdremTSheuiasrs

■bove ell compeUFore. \\
OAK » To-night—Massey Hall,

Grand Christmas Performance of the

son,
tion this evening. The lu dies served 
nnd ;i short program was given. All 
address of welcome was presented by 
several branches of the church.

Some Political Gossip.
Aid. Findlay this morning announced 

himself to be In the field as the Liberal , — 
candidate for the mayoralty. It is the 
general opinion among politicians that - 
Aid. Macleod. the Independent Con
servative candidate, will withdraw, hut
his supporters say that he will not. inoursl
The Liberals will hold a convention on Jury» Verdict In n
or before Dec. 23. to pick out candi- Drowning of Mrs. A. I Ottoman, 
dates for the local legislature. Th-y 

^ - w- , „ wan ft Dr. Griffin in East Hamilton
Queer Epistle Hint At na to Be '-s0'1, ..,id Aid.Kerr In West Hamilton. Others c]utjeu his enquiry into the death of

it Story Got out. j spoken of are P. D. Crerar, K.C., and Mrg. Annic Patterson of 16 Grove-avc-

Mon treat. Dee. 14-(tilol,e speeint, - -M_ ! j. ^.‘oTbson'i's confined to his nuc. ^ndy Th^ Jury'brought

tho the conspirators had arranged and home with a. severo void. lake sl?ore * k Hoath
covenanted together to deny the story of George Moore's dining rooms at the ^ verfficti "lhat^he v e J tjcath

ihe transfer of Lu Presse should the news Stuart-strect station were ransacked at oy urowmng. t_„
Irak out, they had also mode provision an early hour this morning. D stlverthorne's post-mortem show-
10 allay the resentment ,.f the Liberal sub- registers were broken open and $42.30 Hr. “ixennom^^ ^ a„ve whcn she
scribe is of I be paper by furnishing Mr. ln silver stolen. went into the water and that there
Danaerean with the following document: Given on Umbrella. vent Into tn violence on her

"Montreal. Oct. 12lh. 1UUI. T„p employes of the markets com lnarltS ot ',°!<'nCC

large ex. m.ttee The evidence given by those who
pcrlenco in public life sud y,.ur knowledge gold headed umbrella to *helr ■ knew her all went to show that do.-
..f public affairs. 1 am desirous that you man. Aid. Nicholson, who has occupied Pd waK of a peculiar disposition,
should assist, in so fur ns possible, dur- the position for four years. No chair- t|mes she was bright and cheerful, 
lug the next thirty days in Mo editorial de- miin „f the committee has a better re- , suddenly become sulky and
pnrtmcnt ef L« Presse, which I hart lids cord than Aid. Nicholson. mooriv Three of the witnesses testl-
dov acquired. I understund llml la he fire and water committee will fled she had «poken of suicide to them.
TltrJSiï opinion « pnper:0"!:ll >*°W anI « seen^heP°young couple were mar-

upon three que«fions particularly, namely: of the file departm nt -Xt ripd five months ago. It xxas a secret
“(li That you have advocated n Ulirlivt* day evening. marriage Young Patterson’s parents

protection for the manufacturing interests The Hamilton street Railway t.o>. knew nothing about, the ceremony until 
of the country. is enclosing the vestibules on its cars ,,fterwar(jF There was nothing brought

•rj> That you hove lmcu opposed to tlm at thc rate of one a week. mit in evidence that there had been
policy <»f imperialism, as generally uuder- Tommy Brown, a youngster who y auarreUing between husband and 
stood In Eng and and by the imperial parly ,hrew titones at passing T.H. & '<• vviïc He said she was jealqus and oh- 

-Î3) ThTyou have advocated I be eon- trains, was this naming sent to the |vCted vrry much when he told her he 
tract entered into l.y the Grand Trunk Mimico Industrial School was going to skate this whitet.
Pacific with the Dominion government and Clergymen in Politic». r Patterson, sr.. said that a few
ratified by the recent act <>f bnrllament. Uev. E. T. Henry, jiastor of Knox wcekH ago |K. spoke to the young vou- 

"1 aui prepared that the puper shoubl ' church was the speaker at the Cana- |e and pdd them it was time they 
support the protective policy advocated by j, dub's weekly luncheon to-day. identifl,.d themselves with thc church,
ibe paper In the past, and also should op- id clergymen, as citizens, had a. .. rhuri.h being the Presbyterian. A
pose the «octr.ue ef imperialism in T“,-feet right to take part in affairs of "eek before the young woman dteap-

"Vuu Should also continue to defend the state. Ho denounced thc partisan evs- ,,ear(.d he spok-- to them about it 
routract made between the government, of tern in municipal affairs. again. IV" <lid not know wnemcr sne
«'anafla and the Grand 'J'vunk Varitic Yesterday afternoon Violet Poyton. brooded over that or jiot. De-
ngainst, attacks that may bo made against Checver-street, upset a cup of hot l'*a vPas,.fl was a French Roman Catholic; 
it by the public preps opposed t'> the policy fm iltr neck and died after a few hours. h,.r maidcn name was Annie Mishaw;
. f the government until after the general, ,fhe doctors say death resulted from shfl canif. from Lindsay. Her mother

- x- I the shock was present at the inquest, hut us thevs;tr,b3HV m!xtn.f mT 1 ‘"sonlT of the members of Knox woman could not “parle,- l'Anglais."

have the rights Urn-in conferred upon you. Church are dissatisfied " ith the a 11 o u - her evidence xxas not taken.
“On all other questions i shall control ment of the pews since the recent addi-

nnd g"\ern the policy of the paper. turns to the building were made.
Yours truly. Karl of Min to and Marguerite Cigars.

“(Signed) David Russell. ’ 2 for ir> or 4 for 25 cents to-day at Billy
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, cd

MESSIAH5MCanadas Best Cloth iersVj
I^irvg St. East]
0pp. SL James' Cathedral. by TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS and 

OROHB8TRA, Conductor, Dr. F. H. Torringtun

SOLOISTS—Eileen Millett, soprano: Grace Lillian 
Carter, contralto: Ruthvcn Macdonald, baritone, 
and Braxton Smith, London, Eng., tenor.

Prices-SOc, 75c, $1.00. 8 JO Rush Seats 
at 26c,

wet w*

DEAD BY HER OWN ACT.
Into

RUSSELL’S LETTERS. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.1
Crawford last night con-Coroncr

19J5WARD 49105

11 Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
*. asked for7> RICHARD A.DONALD

AS ALDERMAN
PLATFORM :-i-The application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

The STA-ZON is the latest 

eyeglass success. We re

commend them for comfort, 

security, durability and neat

ness. We measure the defect 

in your vision and exactly 

neuteralire it with lenses.

BILL Expert Optician, 
King Edward 
Hotel

CHURCH ARCHITECT'S SUDDEN DEATH
JoNcpIi < iinnoll? a a Prominent Do- 

Kignrr, Will He Bnrieil To-Day.

’1 oterdny morning there died smlde.i'y 
at ."»7 Henry-streft. Joseph Connolly, fon 
sviia- years known .is one of the best arehi- 
tvets in Lh«- city Mr. voimolly, who « im-.- 
out from the old country some years ago, 
was actively engaged in ills business until 
his death yesterday. During his stay in 
Torcu-to be was identified with the ervetioa 
of M-veral of ih«- Toronto ehureln-s. 
rent I v h«- had busied himself with th.». build
ing of the new spir- on Ft. .Mary’s U. V. 
Church on Huthurst-street.

Mr. Connolly was born .’n Llmerlek. 1 re
in ml, In 1S4«i.

A Bloodless Duel of Inlrest.

The fact that M. Deroulcdc and M. 
Jaurès, the Socialist leader in the 
French house of deputies, had fought 

a bloodless duel, would be of no gen
eral interest were it not that the gov
ernment virtually authorized it. Dcr- 
ouledc is a political exile who lives in 

lb* became .111 iircbltoet i.nd Spain. He hitd characterized Jaurès 
.soon reached such prominence flint lx- wan ,1S OJ,r t>f the most contemptible of 
(■■.(..•tfMl (O th» Irish R.jyal lnsiltui-' of ,1hl. dvtravtors of Joan of Arc. and had 
iVu'b'arSd been vhallengcd. The Spanish govern.

and was elect<*l to a companionship with ment, which smiles on bull-tights, 
the Itoy :ll Cana (Hum Architects. warned them not to tight in Spain.

Mr. Connolly’s death was due to bron- Then the French authorities politely 
chia I asthma, firm which lx- was a nuf- Gn0wcd Dcrouledc twenty-four hours 
fcrei*. After 111., supper e:.;i'even- ellt,,r Fninve lo meet Jaurès.
lug he was taken sud lenl.v 11J and died vcn 1. __n,.terdav nuc-uing. Ix-ecas il lenws three Duels were not corumou before th
children. Miss Counollr. wlm was with him sixteenth century. Henry J Vduring' 
at. the time of Ills death, MNs Fanny and j whose ten-year reign 6000 persons fell

in duels, issued a. prohibitory edict*. 
The edict was almost as dead as thou
sands of the duellist*. Ho far as the 
r< ferencc books show, the Deroulede- 
Jaures duel is the first one authorized 

Bonds Spoilt In New York j by the government since 1547.
The London issuing banks for the re- Tn doing things rilffetcntl.x in France 

cent Japanese loan have discovered they sometimes seem to turn back the 
curious mistakes in the printing hand of time. (New A ork V\ orld.)

II,..

MAY, AND THEN AGAIN, MAY NOT.
riorNtton of Organiser for Reform 

Aiis'ii Somewhat of n Problem.Corns, Warts, Bunions
removed for all time and without pain, 
by applying Putnam's Com and Wart 
Lx tract or. Contains no acids, never 
burns, always cures promptly and ef
fectually. Use only “Putnam's.”

ARNOLD AND THE BIBLE The Courrai i te form Asso.iutioiu • >f On
tario bears the same relation to the Ontario 
I llu-ral Association that eastern philosophy 
says tlie earth does to the moon, 
tlx: moon got o!d and de.*repid and die 1, for 
i* is dead, ils vital principles abandoned 
me lunar laxly, and evuivi a a new spnvre
v, -inch is tlx- earth, and this planet i> ao>v 

vaduaiiy ubsvridng the old lunar eonsliiu-
vi, is. Svmr of these arc snfticicntly ob k»xi 
(ms. ami tlx* earth suTcrs accordingly. The

«ii'tarlo Liberal Association 's the uioo.v 
in this jmrabh', and thc General ltcform 
Association is the earth, striving t * evolve 
into something better. There Is a slight 
ulvisRiu of opinion *n same circles 10 
wiix h is the best sphere for Liberal act’on, 
hui tlx: great preponderance of active and 
honest Liberal opinion is with tix* new 
iiFsoeiutlon. A practical organizer is ru- 

uirvtl by the party sin. c Vie retirement of 
mix K Vance, and se.vr.il names have been 

mentioned, but there is difficulty in getting 
;i satisfactory man »t<> undertake the some- 

T. II. Preston of

World Ow •**Prof. Mc.Fnydcit
Much <0 the Author. When

Prof. J. E. MacFadyen spoke before 
of Jarvis-streelthe Browning Club

Unitarian Church last night on Mat
thew Arnold, consldwring his works in 
their relation to God and the Bible.
Those writings wc re selected for anal
ysis in which Arnold gave his views on 
religion, and in his appreciation of 
them the speaker took occasion to ex
press Ills
thoughts therein contained, while «0- 

. melding with others. Prof. MacFad- 
j. I yen nevertheless regarded Arnold as a 

great writer whose works had an im
portant place in political science and 
criticism. The work he had done in
tailing attention !.. the Bible as a miCTateful task.
book of religion rather than a thcolo- 1;r.m|f,ir,î |s looked upon with favor in 
gical one was an Important one. I he • ,, |h„ ,,uarters for the position. II. M. 
world since the time of Arnold, thirty Mowat, K.V., states that no offl-'lal <r- 
yvars ago. had been inclining more and gmiizer will he appointed, and us prcsi V 'it 
more to view the Bible in this aspect, of the now association he might to know, 
owing to What Arnold had written. ^JnmrÆ

A short paper was also read by Al- j^|M,r;Jj .\ss vein tion Keeps open its doers 
Arnold s .. t victoria-street.

Jrscpli nf Vancouver.
The funeral, which will be private, will 

take place from St Patrick*-*
Si Michael's Cemetery, at ’> o*ch»*k tlit< 
mmilng.I Chun h 1 « »

‘TO
1

disagreement with certainm :9 some
of the bonds, which was done in New 
York.

A number of thc £100 and £200 bonds 
hâve different amounts m the water
mark and in the text.

The error, says The Central News, !bacco fairly loosely and press it. gently 
will cause the banks an Immense down in the bowl occasionally while 
amount of trouble, as the defective j smoking, 
bonds will have to b<- culled in and 
c xchanged.

The proportion of bonds in which the 
mistakes have been made is not yet 
known, but the ElOO and 1200 scrip 
forms a large proportion of the whole.

A circular issued by the Yokohama.
Specie Bank and by Parr’s Bank sa vs :

We regret to say the printers in New 
York from whom we received, th»- bonds 
appear in -some vs ses to have put 
amounts both in words and in figures 
in the text at variance with the denomi
nation as expressed in the lower left- 
hand corner in the watermark and in 
the endorsement, and likewise to have 
made errors in printing the amount -f 
the coupons.

Fc,
p At) Hint* to l'ipe-Siiiokerw.

Don't pack the tobacco too tightly in 
your pipe. For a comfortable smoke 
put in Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To-

1
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

hert Horton, dualing with 
poems, particularly "Empedocles on 
Mount Aetuo-" The C'sar's Sill».

fnin-M.-rnhle ainuseiueul Is snM to have 
been < M 11 sell In Si. Peteisbuig liy a slip 

The late James Lowther left dlreo- the Emperor Nicholas In accepting the 
in his will which Illustrate the offers of w-vernl «'..mpanlra of Sil.orran

militia. The jx*tUioil read.: 'Wc humbly 
biy at your majesty's feet our desire to 
In* permitted t• ► tigbr and die f'»r the 

The emperor, meeptiuc.

^•Dvatli Duty Plunder/*

tions
strong views he held on the demands 
of the state in regard to death duties 
and similar charges. fatherland."

He gives thc following direction: I W1X|(,. ,,n the margin nf ibis petition in 
chargé upon the proceeds of thc poll- his own blind : "1 thank you sincerely,
cics of insurance effected upon my life am! hope that yer wishes may he fully 
thc payment of nil legacies, and of my realised.'—Trass. Nagasaki. 
just debts and funeral and testa men- . ..
tarv expenses, as well as tin redemp- , 'fr‘*'" 11 /‘f , Vnh„ n «n.-ke

nt- ,,n morttrws and charges of k vllowmc the lend of John D. Ito< ke- 
tton ot all mortgages ana inargcs oi foyer j p Moreau has had a photo of
any kind which shall at th*- time ot m> in,,st recent portrait iu oil copy right-
death be charged upon lands, settlc-l fMj St, tjjD iwwspapera thruout the
or unsettled, and the repayment of all ,*oiititry will not hr able to print It. So 

due to bankers or others from far as’ is known. Mr. Rockefeller and Mr 
from the trustees of ihe Morgan are thc only two Americans of the 

sterner sex who object to having their pic
tures produced in tlx* papers. There are 

number of society women who forled

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Petroleum In Mexico.
On its property. 50 ml)#** west *.f Thru 

pieo. on the Mexican Central, Railway, a 
Mexican petroleum company has about flf 
teen veils In oil and several others sunk 
to within a few feet of tlx* oil send. Th^s-* 
«•an be brought In as soon as sxffx-ient 
tankage hns Tiof-n simnltod. Sr.rvral tanks 
with a capacity ..f 35.000 barrels pm-h are 
nearing completion This oil carries about 
50 per cent, m+plialtmn.

fflust Beer Signature ofsums
myself or 
IViltou estate; likewise the payment of 
all so-L-alletl death duties. In which 

I Include all exactions at the a ny
.the photographers to give pictures for pub- 

hands of the state, and all forms of n«.Mtlon andn s»»me of them have had their 
public plunder which heirs and exceu* 
tors shall find themselves unable suc
cessfully to resist.

Relatif*» > nine of Food*.
Powerful alcoholic beverages van be dis

tilled from ban a das. the milk of the *o 
connut, rice and p
«Tvpf'S to tlx* p'*!*<* 4
tlx- potato and l.’>0 times more than wheat

Life-savinc rims In the family of Mr. T. 
Parsons, a voxug liglitormnn of the Hol
lows. 1,rentfor,i. who. ..n his 23rd blrMi 
dav will receive ili«* Itoval Humane So- 
fleet's *'crtifl'*ate for reenubig two b<i\s 
from drowning on July 22. His father 
s«v°d tQ frorn d-owninir. nnd the sop
now bas a t-dnl of f?3 lives to his credit.

The ••Wnlkiric- Parson” the Rev. A. N. 
("oorv-j. told a T.pf.N audience that he en
countered in the Republic ef Andorra. 
Spain .a village where the inhabitant* 
have xo laws and *»o policemen. There T“ 
* prison, but the doors are opnt and the 
windows are broken. Wrongdoer? "arc taken 

CIGAR before the clergyman.

pictures copyrighted. Set Pec-Sterfle Wrapper Below.
*eas. The banana nr*» 
4 times mor° food (bat,

I’rineiiml Mcl’nbe Heiucmbered.
Ottawa. Dee. 14. — A hamlsom » bra ss tab- 

! let to the,memory of the inte l>ri:x*ip.-if Dr.
! .1 v \fcu-< .a lx-, w a s uuv'ilf'-l this cx'-'-.h c 
: in 1 la- i i'tr.-v. ,• hall xf tbc Ottawa Normal 

Sell*...I by lion. U. XV. S'*ott. secretary **f 
V number of prominent men with 

w li.-ni T»r. MaeCflbe ha I lieAn a<so-„*l#ti*d. 
a.'.dn <>,-d a large me'tinv 
White, the present principal, presided.

Finest 
J Sumatra 

Wrapper
5<

m

>wt-
it W'" • T. V.

VA1 G.LNV1NE ?!<»

\ I.nnd of Dovtorw.
England has more doctors proportionate

ly speaking, than any country in Europe, 
for e'-orv 1(*><W* persons.

medical men ; Germany, 4<: Switzerland, 
22, and Russia 15. SYMBOL 106England ha*

CURE SICK HEADACHE,

Wl

I

93FARMS FOR MALE.PERSONALS.

T» OVA LTV PaTu ON SONG l’OEM.-t T "'NIX EIGHT A* "RES VLAN'I A- 
IV and musical compositl.uis: we nr- * tetx.u. llolgaiu. Santiago, i uba. eix 
Tange and popularize : nartb'iilnr* free hundred dollors. iintn-diaic possession, also 
Pioneer T’ub. *'•»., ,V»7 Dallbnorç B’dg . t*-n a*res plantation. William Uyan, 

{Chicago, HI- ‘ King-stivvt Last, Toronto, oy ner.
A. J.123

*35
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CAN RE MALE
__  hoy* •ellliig Dally M'orld.
ply circular Ion department. World. 1

1GB
5 iiKosoriiir.XL sovim’Y in amkri-

Secretary f"t* T<*rout'>, 1S5 Oak-I
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

GOLDEN nr-POriTtJNTTT TO START 
In the manufacturing business; ev

ery town and city open throughout C^in- 
»da. Profit 500 to 8<Vi per cent. Investment 
onlv $10fuWi. Write to-day. Wyoming 5fin- 
eral Milling Co, Rochcpter. N.Y.

A

LOST

:tray im:m i;p .i.or CON. t. XV.s wYork.
————‘ •-.~:-rag

HUM \KD. rOOI. TABLES, ETC. with 
overd 
woulJ 
have 
be as 
madej 
as mi 
toorJ

TJIOH SAT.I NEW AND SECOND
Jj hand liilil.iid and pod (nblr^. nitli
n’onnrcli quick noting cushions. Cmdi <n* 
extended pi: ix*n‘-. rntaiogip* mailed 
frce Brun**'wi< l< Jh-iPce t '.«penid -r <7v., 70
Kiiu: street XX est. Torontx

ARTICLES WANTED.

\YT ILL PAY HIGTTKST CASH PRTCH 
F V for your hicyvle. Bb ycle Mnnsom 

rear 205 Yongc-*freef /dtf

O A. V’AMPtifcJJ.L, X KTLItl.XAIlï KUK- 
T • geon. 07 Buy street. >;*x cinlist in dl*»

ease* of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

tHI Hlfi ONTARIO VETEKINAKÏ COLr 
1 #ege. Limited. 'I’emperance-atreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Kee- 
ston begins in October. Telephone Main Nil.

5 U 1
/y/Sf/Ah

VETERINARY.

0 V SIN ESI CiKDC,

NORTHW
IThtHy-On

Msnltoba

WlDDipfg. 
of the sip'-'J 
French of I 
Club, the rtt 
rangements 
miel splat 
16 being th
nf tar the n.

L Thondi 
thur, Schre 
Arthur.

2. Keewat 
Tortage. R.

». Rainy
lilrar, W. à

4. Selkirk- 
H. W. Ne la

5. Wlanlp.
eltilbolne. 0

6. Deuphi 
Grand Vail" 
Dauphin.

7. Beautif 
Minnedosa.

8. Mlntrv 
J Mickle. 1

9. York- 1 
Drayton, N. 
son.

IP. Hoepo 
N. D. XV. C

11. Duffer 
land. J. M.

12.
land. Treh- 
Dolg, Gleiil

13. Peml.l 
ton, Mordei

14. Tlgor 
Wawano™.

13. Honrtf» 
cola. Plpeni

16. Grey- 
flalnsboro. 1 
duff.

17. Airgyli 
sial City. I 
Gray Cartv

18. Turtle 
ther). Dolor 
eon. Doloral

19. Ajffhni 
lender. J.

SO. Asslnii 
tsge la IT] 
1'iaiiio.

21. Brandi 
void. Oak- 
Ion. Brando

22. A boni 
Minima. Oa 
HamiotaL

23. KltrhJ 
Wapella. XXI 
R S. Lake

24. Qu'Ad 
Vor* 0'i-Xv 
M. Mel -ane

25. rieto 
fV.XV.M.P.l 
Fonle, J. Bi

26 Saskj 
of Prince .1 
V MeNab.

27. Cypro 
Creek, XV Hat.-. ' 1

28. ke

Very wall ud oa 
te U»e

iro» BIAOACHL 

FOR DIZZINUt.
FOR IIUOOSRtll.

FOR TORPID LIVER. 

FOI CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SULOW SUR. 
FOR THECQMPLEXIQR

^ | enawnaara munmm eoiumiaa. 
Hram I Rnray TOgyraMA-^fi»»

CARTERS
m.

*
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Xmas Cutlery
Self Shaving 

A Luxury and Home Comfort
1.76Star Safety Razors

Outfits in cases.......... x
Thc Yankee Safety Ra
Outfits in cases ............
Curley’s Ideal Safety ... 
Gillette’s Safety ...............

4.75-6.50-10.00 16.00

.cob-e.eo
'''Ï6.00

.00

.»

BE

80?iYONGtS7

“ BUY OF THE MAKER ”

UMBRELLAS
As Christmas Gifts

of your own good money andYou'll take :t; dollar or more
throw it 

useless little trinket
unthinkingly as good as
away on sonic 
as a present to a trusted servant or em
ploye or maybe a school boy or school 
girl, when you could have taken that sell- 
Vamc dollar and come to this store and I H
bought an umbrella—a good umbrella 
that would have been a useful thing lor 4» | 
many a day—this is likely a hint you'll IlljS 
thank us for if you'll put just a little hard Æ1 
sense into thinking out and deciding what B ; 
you’ll give, especially it you have to 
make the most of your money.

ii
|V

We believe xvc show thc greatest line of umbrellas in Toronto at 
all prices between i.oo and 15.00—but to-day xvc're just putting 
extra emphasis on the lower priced goods.

Cl 00 umbrellas
FOR MEN

Cl 00 UMBRELLAS 4) I » FOR LADIES
fiunrflntmi fn*t colnr. bn*t parngoi 
frnini'. nntuvnl wood liftndleM, nentb 
l.v trimmed handle*, big * 
variety—*jkcIoI for ..................

Guaranteed fa*t dye, ulovtn cover. 
elnHo roll, xvlth mil lirai wood han
dle*. ellver and lmrn trim- 1 QQ 
med — special........................................*•

1.00

Cl 50 UMBRELLAS 
I FOR MEIN

C1 50 UMBRELLAS 
I FOR LADIES

Fine gloria cov.-r, steel rod. paragon 
frame, natural wood handle», odd 
pattern*, alive,* trimmed y 
* pedal holiday Hum fit ....

Nice quality, silk and wo>l cover*, 
«‘bw roll, uiibreakabl" frame, na
tural wood handle*. *th i*r and horn 
trimmed- ea*e and ta*s-*l 

«pedal...............................................
1.501.50

$2.00 and $2.50 MEN’S 
UMBRELLAS$2.00 and $2.50 LADIES' 

UMBRELLAS
Fine silk and wool •’overv'pnragou 
f'-nmes. steel rod, natural wood li.an 
«lies, Htvrllng silver polished and 
horn mount 
Ing«—«pedal

SpecinllJ big lins of ladies’ nnrl ccutlemen’s umbrellas—in styles that are 

real novelties, "East-made " and manufactured specially for the holiday trade.

Fine *ilk and wool eov»*r«, paragon 
frame*.
polished horn «ni sterling silver

med—aiHfrla|rl.. .2.00 afitl 2-50
wood handle*.natural

...2 00 and 2 50

3 00—4.00—b 00—6 00 and up to 10-00
ESSt &# Où. Yonge Street.
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THE TORONTO WORLDE

CHOOSE WISELY BY 
CHOOSING HERE :

TEAM WONFOUR Of TIM IN FITR

TUXEDO.keep-
iicas- Two Signed by Canadians Failed to 

Report and They Were Beaten 
by Four Goals,

V Totness and Aladdin Only Favorites 
to Win—Results at Oakland 

and Ascot Park.

f

HERE ARE 
THREE 
VALUES 
THAT TOUCH 
THE TOP 
NOTCH IN 
ORDERED 
TAILORING

The ordinary Tuxedo
does not possess any of the 
graceful lines of the Semi
ready Tuxedo.

The roll ends rather 
abruptly, from which point 
the coat is cut away too 

In the Semi-

»
VLAN

aid: it 
ion I ha.

*.« New Orleans. Dec. 4. —Totoetm anti Alad
din were the only whining favorites to- CANADIAN INSTITUTE SSSST*

(!) Medical and Physical 
Examinations with presc
riptions of Exercise.
(2) Body Building.
U) Boxing and Fencing 
<41 Correspondence course

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers
QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AVE.. TORONTO, ONT 
W. Barton. M. D 
M. Barton.

Principals.

3rd
been offered a good position anti $.150 to 
go with the Laurin, Mich., professional 
team.

8, Gllmour will not play with Ottawa 
this season. Roberts of the Rough Riders 
will likely take bis place on the forward 
line. O'Leary has also left for the Cana
dian Soo. The Ottawa champions are thus 
deprived of two of their strongest play
ers. O'Leary played cover-point.

The Westminster Young Men’s nul» hoc
key team will practise Thursday night at 
Victoria College Kink, Czar street, from 7.10 
lirlil 8.30 oVlork. All members arc request
ed to turn out. especially the following: 
Henderson. Smith. liornibrooke, Anderson. 

. Crook, Brown, Adams, HalsTead, IAviug- 
& i stone, Pollock.

A strong local hockey league lias been 
Hockey in Buffalo. : formed In Fcterboro, which promises t«i

Buffalo, Dec. 14.—Hockey enthusiasts j giyp some pretty fast games during the
found every viu-onrugeroeut. at last night, s j season. Hon. .1. R. Stratton has offered
meeting of the Buffalo Lacrosse and Hockey , f0 pVosent the winners with lockets. A
Club at the Niagara Hotel. There appear*i Guild league bus also been organized, and 
to be every prospect that this best of win- j it is evident that hockey will have a great 
Ur games will be seen at Its height In this boom here this season.
city before long. One thing, at least, was The Buracas of the T.L.H.L. will hold 
made « ci tain last night. That is that the a meeting in their club rooms Friday night, 
club mentioned will have a first-class team at 8 o'clock sharp. All players are re
in the field and that It will be engaged quested to be on band, 
in local competition with many of the Tbe employes of Jones Bros. & Co. met a 
leading combinations of skaters in this few nights ago for tbe organization of their 
country and Canada. The club has the mi- hockey club. They will play In the Wes*- 
cleus for two good teams, and their forma- rrn Manufacturers’ League for the coming 
tiou will be perfected without delay. Sticks, season. W. Barber, general manager of 
suits and other paraphernalia were order- the firm, occupied the chair. Tbe election of 
ed procured and a committee was appoint- officers resulted as follows: Hon. president, 
cd to at once look up the most available Sidney Jones: president., TV. Barker: vice- 
skating ground. Negotiations have already president. Ed. Roesgen: secretary. J. TV. 
been opened with the management of a pro- McKay* treasurer, H. Felton: manager. V. 
posed rink on lower Main-street. Hewer: managing committee. R. Audrieh.

But them will he no halt at this point. F. Quinn. E. Meyer. The other business 
Unless present plans fall thru, the early transacted was in regard to uniforms, etc. 
winter will sec the formation of a local The colors decided upon were black and 
league, and a schedule will be played off. yellow. The TV. M. L. will play all their 
At last uight’s meeting, Dr. C. E. Wett- games on the new King Edward Rink, 
laufer declared that, a good team could be The annual meeting of the Trout Valley 
m.ide up to represent the University of |fn,-kw A*«o-laHon will be held In the 
Buffalo on the ice. The Essex Athletic Oriental Hotel. Petcrboro. <m Friday cven- 
riuh. which boasts some fast skaters in 
its membership, was represented by Scere- 
Uivv J. Widmer and several other members.

< ho displayed a lively Interest in the pro
motion of hockey. Other club's have sig
nified their intention of attending.

•An important point decided.”
Arciary Louis Palestrant. after last night s 
session, “is that the game will be kept 
strictly amateur.”

E. TV. McIntyre presided at the meeting, 
and among tbe crack skaters who attended 
were Charles O’Malley. .Tack Karl, formerly won a 
of the Toronto Marlboro*; M< Rae. once of 
the famous Beavertown team: Oldreive.
McPherson. Savage. Dr. I. Johnson. Neelon 
and others C. B. Anderson, a good skater. 
of G rant-street, signified bis Intention of 
participating.

Tf sufficient clubs are ‘organized tin Rhf- 
falo a league will be formed.

day. Crlmmlns, who had the mount on St. 
hover, favorite in the last race, fell off as 
they left the post. Weather clear, track 
mtiddy. Summary:

First race, selling, 5 furlongs--Totueas. 
165 (J. Martin), 7 to 2. 1; Oriskany, 10Û 
(A. Brennan), 50 to 1, 2; Little Jack Hor
net, Vb (Schilling), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.U5 
8 Gr- W. L. George, Julia M., Gold Spink, 
Tristan, Shandy, CaoaJvbarD, Topic, Bag 
gvriy. Hydrangea and Clou nul also ran.

Second race, gelling, 1‘* mile*—Aladdin, 
11U (Nicol), u to 1<a t; George Vivian, 9. 
(lhiit’d), xZ to 1, 2; Led ixiug, 89 (J. Uuu 
bossy), 1» to 1, 1. lime 2.17 15. Da
ughter jTîso ran.

Jnmi race, selling, 5 furlongs Go l 
TVIu, luO (McLallerty), lu to 1, i; Gasconne, 
lu.) Ij. Aiarnui, « tu J, 2; tester re, lv., 
(»chimng), .i to 1,- 3. Time 1.05 >laic 
uiclion, Swedish Lad, Jumit-ricK Girl, ou» 
m»in Dixie, Jade, Alcantara anu Aiic 
Llvyd also ran.

fourth race, 1 mile, selling —Autoligh', 
K.C» ill. Phillips), 12 to T, J; Leudiu. 1VÔ 
(i-Gcolo), 5 to i, 2; Lampoon, 95 (Schilling), 
v to 1, o. lime J.49 2*u. v aruinai Vt uioc- 
iey, Merry Acrobat and Sigmund also ran.

Fifth race, tt furlongs—Jungle Imp, lOv 
(Nicol), 9 to 1, 1; Janeta, io2 tH. Phillips). 
11 to 5, 2; Sahiddtn, 102 (F. Martin), 11 to 
10. o. Time 1.10 2-5. Kitty Platt, hit*- 
brillar. Bavarian, Doctor Brady and ltvx 
a.'bo ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile - Lady Charlotte, lo2t? 
(H. Phillips), 8 to 1, 1; N owe ta, 1*7 (Nicol), 
8 to 1. 2; Reckoner. 96 (Wedd?rsfnnti)< 17 to 
1. 3. Time 1.50. Arachue, Mezzo. Flcctful. 
and CVbenture also ran. Si. Sever lost 
rider.
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ready Tuxedo the crease of 
the collar is carefully con-

!fi
S

bonald» TUI- 
teleg-

hür^n-
Vonrd,
prllcn-

vexed to the bottom 
of the roll—so that from 
the top of the collar to the 
end of the front forms a 
beautifully graceful curve.

In designing, none of 
these points just happen so 
—every inch of the coat is 
studied — every line sug
gesting anything but sym
metry and grace is elimin
ated.

AND ONE IN 47
Donald M. Secret

FURNISHINGS
CURLING STONES*

444

$15 Suits,
Reg. $22 Materials

$12 Overcoats,
Reg. $20 Materials

i-'MEV

kWo!
Num.* 

h per
il 145,

Genuine Scotch and English 
Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds— 
checks, over-checks etc., tailored 
to order—best style—minimum 
price—maximum value.

Fine Black Beaver or Melton, 
tailored in latest style, to your 
measur
could not be procured elsewhere 
for less than $22.

marvelous valu e—
nx.'

West.

Winter Neckwear,
Reg. SOc Ties for 25c
Latest style, flowing ends and 
Derbys.
hese now for Xmas gifts.

$5 Trouserings, 
Special $3.25 KAY’S EXCELSIORiMtLST-

bs-*ribs
H jH»r

THE KEITH & FITZ8IM0N8 C0., ^

111 KINO ST., TOKONTO

In a Semi-ready Tuxedo 
the collar will retain its 
shape — that is scientific 
cutting.

Choice of new trouserings priced 
at $5—to your measure—$3.25 
only, cheap at double that figure.

Ladies should select
r'viv- ■

Genuine satisftioo 
is given by(-MA1V

hiicp.'*; 
izinv.** 
r thn’

vie-

Bombardier Won Handicap.
San Francisco. Dec. 14. - First rice, 1 

mile, selling—Lady Kent. 107 (Knapp», ü to 
1. 1; Bronze Wing, 107 (Hclgcscin, even, 2; 
Utn Spray. ltt! (Kelly), 35 to I. :4. Time 
1 4P. Native, Glenarvou, Tllen Rice, Pencil 
Me. I'.ox Elder and Libble ' hmild also ran. 

Second nice, 5V4 furlongs, selling- Arab, 
(Greenfield), !> to 1; (iolden Burk, 

103 (Davia). :i to 5, 2; Fay Templeton. 101 
lTrover»!. 7 to 1. Tluie 1.10. Coloen 

. .. ,T rT „ _ , .. li'Has, Mlzpnb, Wllla. Plerelia and Dlxellcluth. H. Hurdon, Duluth. ,|lK(l tan 1
of st- Faul, H. Third race, ~ furlong»--Dr. Sherman, 1>V, 

, ,rPlV! ... _ „ . (Davla), tt to 5. 1: Ulppoua-.. Ill (Knapp),
./f, ynjyero'ty—Manitoba College and., |0 , 3. Rp(1 Dam«el. Ill -Rueaelll. M to
Medical College. H. C. I bompsou of Civic j - Time 1.3114. Myrtle H.. Scotch laid. 
L .. „ _ Young Marlow. Profitable, planeur and

••1. 4 ukon- -Granite Clno of Dawson City. WaterMiont „iu> ran 
A. II. Anderson of ttawaon. Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard», hamll-

1 ue aceteitto- will at once »en l out the ear. -Bomhar.Her. 10.-. (Michael,). 5 to -. 1: 
el ulslrlet medals 248 1 itekett badgea and jntltarv Man. 107 (Helgeaent. 7 to 5. 2: 

7-tratheona badges, to the district uui- ,#Me- V. (GreeUTTeld). « to i. ;t. T!
1.47%. Modicum and I.lttlc Wall}' also rap. 

Fifth race. Futurity <v»ur*e. -R» !!»
3 to 1. v. Alive Cnrey.

♦Crawford Bros., Limited, GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

>:■
4»

Semi-ready”
Tailoring
TORONTO

\ <%
TAILORS—Corner Venge and Shuler Sts., Toronto. PRINTERS’ BOWLING LEAGUE. mv *rl
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News. Star and Mall Won Their 

Game* on Wednesday—Record.said Se
pt * PI* 
h vans 
Mini»,* 
fill SpA-

DISTRICTS.NORTHWEST V 2467In the Printers" Bowlins: Lnagne. three 
v*#»re playoti no WediioHrlny. In the 

non Tbe MniJ defoateil The Globe
Beet 6 cent Cigargomes 

after»
by 1<<f< pins. Tn the #>vp»ing The News 

n posy victory over The Flemings, 
having 213 pins to the gwd. The <»lnsp'At 
s»ti hardest eontestefl gamp was that hp- 
tweeiL Tbe Telegram ami Star, tbe latter 
winning by 29 pins. The Mail had the 
best averagp. 325 5-6: The Star had «ec 
''nti average. 311. Macdonald, for The Mail, 
secured the best individual average, viz.. 
373: WllHams of The New* got 366. The 
scores:

Globe—
. Johnson 
Moore ..
Chinn ..
Tanner .
Meehan .
Hayes ..

22 West King St., Manning Arcade.Thirty-One Ciroepa of Club» In 
Usaitobe—Preparing for Bonspiel

Main 3898
THE « MERCHANTS1

PRESSING and 9EPAIMNG CO.
Salta too 
Pan ta lbo 367

Winnipeg. Dec. 14.—At the first meet lug 
of the executive committee of tbe Manitoba 
braucb of the Royal Caledonian Curling 
Club, the districts were organized and ar- pires, 
rangements made for the seventeenth an
nual spiel. Following are the districts, No.
36 being tbe latest addition, being caHed 
after tbe new governor-general:

X. Thonden Bay—Fort William. Port Ar
thur, Schreiber, Sheriff Thompson. Port 
Arthur.

2. Keewatin—Lake of the Woods, Rat 
Portage, R. A. Mather. Koekatin. / 

o. Rainy River—Fort Francis. Rainy 
River, W. A. Preston, Fort Francis.

4. Selkirk—Selkirk Club of West Selkirk.
IL W. Nelson, West Selkirk.

& Winnipeg—Granité. Civic, Thistle, As- 
■iuiboine. G. W. Murray, Winnipeg.

6. Deuphm — Dauphin.
Grand Valley, Gilbert Plains. Stuart G*,*ele. 
Dauphin.

7. Beautiful Plains—Gladstone. Ncepawa, 
Minnedosa. A. Dunlop. Ncepawa.

8. Minto—Birtle, Bioscartm. Rusacll. C.
J Mickle, Birtle. / \

9. York—Bowesmont. Dominion City. 
Drayton. N. D., Emerson. CJ. Angus, Emct- 
seu.

London Hunt f ini».
BAR- 

' Bar-
id ward

London. Dec. 14. At the anuual meeting 
of the London Hunt Club reports were ro
de! ved. all indicating a most prosperous 

Theie has been an increased mem-
Time

67 Yonge-street246 year.
bership'aiid improvement in the club house, 
ai.d links have been made from time to

Just how outhualaattc the «-lui» 1* over T>i,,,*i*<1,ll,,I|re iV°<au,'!.rfnnowêrB,"of the

!'t" tf«.^TîSrütIL nBg Âthwie n5?e»m J «m to
it is stated that at tuo meeting, tn* sum , «-Huf tho r»iri t* a f hivlcpr team If
of f.’tCK» WHS r’i^hcr ifnnrovliuc^he^fliiks fo ho reorganised. At a conference last 
the purpose of further improving the Ibik^. betweeu A. 8. McSwIgan. manager
This will also <*ovcr the small debts of the flnciucsne Garden, and a former màti- 
cl,ih. . ... iig«-r of the P. A. Ca.’s. it was decided to

It was reported by the treasurer that r,Mjrgani-çr» the I cam and have it play the 
there wasa surplus of over n thousand dol- 1|#>w vitishurg seven a series of games. 4» 
Iars of assets over liabilities. fi? plflvcd when tfiere are no International

Nearly 50 members of the club wen* ioagiie' games scheduled for Pittsburg. The 
present at the meet lug and the election of p A p manager has issued a call for 
the following officers was uuonimous: Fre- the following players to meet, at Duquesne 
aident. T. TI. Sinallman; rnaater. AtlanV. Gar,ien this evening at R o’clock:. Don- 
Beck: honorary secretary. IL C. B-echer: nelly. Ross. I,aml». Joe Stecn^ Blah. Tny- 

comuilttee. G. C. Gibbons. l>r. Niven, j iqr. Hendry.
J. I. A. Hunt: golf committee, G. T. Brown, Bright and McCarreu.
Col. Peters. 11. E. Gates. W. R. Meredith. The first game with the P.A.C. team will 
jr.. G. A. Macbeth: house eommittee. C. 1>e played on Friday night. Tt will he tbe 
R. Hunt. F. P. Betts. G. B. Gerrnrd: an- Tlast appearance of the Pittsburg or sen

After the

Porkdalc Tankard Skip*.STKK.
ictona-

Keed. 109 (Sherwoodi.
109 (Alarle). 4 to 1. 2: Albemarle. 104 «Trav- 
era). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.13*4. Bard Burn*. 
Carmelite, Puredale. Educate, Troy, Pre
sidio and Molto also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-10 miles, soiling - Red
Cress Nurse. 98 (GreenffvTdi. 0 to 1. It l^a- 
belllta. 165 (Truvors», t to 1. 2: 
lenny. 105 (Kellv). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.51 H- 
Badly T'sed. Follow Me. Chickadee and 
Gold Finder also ran.

A. D. Harris anti Wm. Scott have
elected tankard skips .if the Parkdale Curl
ing Club. The annual .match, president v. 
vice-president, will tune place on New 

Y ear s Day.

been
edt.

MEN AND WOMEN... 178 118- 296

140 - ::nn 
121— 317 
171 - 292 
162— 303
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121•an. Western Ontario Colt*.
Lootion, Dee: 34.—Tlie annual 

of the Western Ontario Colts"
. 1*1

meeting 
Curling

League was held yesterday at the Dominion 
House in this city. This league was or
ganized In 1807 in Stratford, its" object be
ing to provide for the

MAN-
rauiay- Arerage, 307 2-3.

Mall —
Hamlin .....................
Gardner .....................
Aggett .......................
Jones .........................
Macdonald ..............
Kelly .........................

Average. 325 5 6.
Majority for Mail 109 pins. 
Fleming—

Wheeler ......... ..
B gUJOtt...........
R. J. Stevenson 
J. A. Stevenson
Welvster ..............
Gibbons ..............

Total ................ 1846
•9

.... 156 1 84 — 340
Result* at ^*cot Park.

Los Angeles, Dec. 14.—First, race, 6 fur
long*—Winuifreda. 103 (Herbert), 1 to 2, 
1; Blue Ridge. 107 (Morlarity). 20 to 1, 
2: Leouada. 100 (McDaniel), 15 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.16. Tizen. El Oriente. Ecvcrmore, 
Helgerso naud Breton also ma.

Second race, 0% furlongs—El Otros. 110 
(Hildebrand). 1 to 3, 1: Slnieado. 95 (W.
Miller). 75 to 1. 2: Ralph Reese, 110 (Otis), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Sandstone, For 
de Lance. Joe Kelly. Lena Leford and 
Maggie Mackey also run.

Third rucq. 7 furlongs -The Major. 110 
(McDonald). 6 to 5. 1: Galatitbus^/KM (Hil
debrand). 30 to 1. 2: Wager. 103 (Kawrenee), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.21)44.
Blissful and Straggler also

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles - (’huh. 106 (,T. 
Clark). 7 to 10. 1; MeGrathlana Prince. 107 
(Dugan), 3 to 1. 2: Clnelnnatus. 105 (H.
Powers). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Hnrlxir 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs - Phvz. 99 (Knelt). 
9 to 2. 1: Dug Martin. 109 (MeCoinns). 1(h) 
to 1. 2; Dusky Secret. 99 (YIoriaHty). 9 
to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. Txm Welsea. Pilot. 
William F. IT.. E^ne and Hindoo Princess 
also ran.

Sixth race» Slauson rvmrse- - Interlude. 
111 (Hildebrand), t to 5. 1: Potrero Grande. 
103 (McDaniel). 4 to 1. 2: Ascetic. 105 (T»nw- 
renee), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Patsy Brown, 
Erieiiln and Foxy Grandpa also ran.

123 102 - 225
curlers ayounger

competition for a tankard. The clubs now 
in tbe league are Stratford. Rt. Marys, 
Paris. Parkhlll. Ingersoll, St. rhomas, Lon
don, Hensall. Wingbam, Sea for Hi. London 
Thistle*, and Glencoe. Ther * Is room for 
innuy more, and the secretary has hopi*>* of 
inducing cluh$ such as Vetvolea. ("hatUani, 
Ridgetown. Windsor, Sarnia. Tilbury, For
est and others to come in.

The schedule as adopted is a* follows: 
Stratford v. l’aris. Parkhll! v. St Marys. 
Ingvrsoll v. St. Thomas. Thistle* v. Glen- 
c<k. London v. Hcmuill, Wingham v. Sen- 
forth. Horae and home games to lie .play* 
e<f tm or before Fet>. 1. aiid tbe final* phiv
ed In London on or before Feb. T5. at the 
crfll of the *e<‘retcry.

The first, named club In each draw to be 
the convener for the primary games.

ifhe officers elected for the year are as 
foYlows:

Honorary president*. A. F. Mnela»en, 
MJ\. Stratford: Major B«*attie. vx-M.V., 
London: Mon. James Sutherland, M.P.. 
Wcodstdek; president. W. A. Edgar ;lnger- 
foII; first vice-president. A. II. Monte!th, 
Stratford: second vice-president. A. Tune, 
London: secretary-treasurer. B. W. Glover, 
I.ondon; umpire, James Stevenson.

As there has been in past years at dif
ferent times some question as to the flve- 
venv rule, it w.i-3 decided at this meeting: 
“That any man who has curled previous 
to Jan. 3. 1899. shall not. be «digible to eon> 
l»ete in the Colts' Leag'ie this season. *

fftf - 301» 
143 - 347 
199 :;75
193— 359

148
204Wlnuipegosls,
176

CAB- 
r King 
[lectnc- 
and cb ’•

A,

Nervous Debility.. ton
Char Up Ahl. Blltr Young.ntnt Total ................ 1fV»3 Kt-iauaUng vital drains (the cITecta of 

anrlr follies) thoroughly ••tired; Kidney and 
bladder affection», Unnatural DlViarie's, 
Cvtihllla. Phimosis. Lost or falling Man 
flood. Yarleoeels. Old Oleeta and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe 
cinllv. It makes no dlffcrenee wlto bus fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 n.m to 9 pm.; Sunday*. .4 to 9 
ji.nr Dr. J. Reeve, 293 Rlierhoorne-ettee',- 
sixth hotise south of Oerrard-street.

111— 2Sfl 
1in_ ‘J.-.r,
127- yn
12S- 2(19 
140 - 2» 
188— 33(3

. 14Ô
14.',dltors. A. H. Reddome and F. L. Colson. I lor team until «fier January.

triune on Fridwy night it will lenve for the 
Northwest, where It meet» Calumet. Por
tage Lake. Amorçait Son and Canadian Son 
In the order named.

OltriiB Clune of Toronto, who. for years, 
has been training hookey sevens, will ar
rive In Pittsburg tomorrow morning to 
tnk(#rbnrage of the Pittsburg team. Chine 
Is said tn he one of the beat hockey trainers 
In the country. He will accompany the 
tram on Its trip to the copper country-

IfiNIfT 
■- K l
urn pull

184a 19. Hcspeler—Gretna. Morri*, St.Tbomoa, 
N. D. W. Drone, Gretna.

11. Dnfferln—I’arman. Miami. Mvrtle. Ro
land. J. McGill, Carman. <

12. Ixirme—Cypreo* River, Glenboro, Hol
land. lYeherne. Stockton. Rath well.
Dnlg, GleniKtro.

13. Pemlfin*—Manitoj, Morden. J, Woo- 
ton. Morrlen.

14. Tiger Hill*—Bablur. Belmont. Elgin, 
Wnwanesa. T. W. Gibson. Belmont.

15. Soori*—Souri*. Harttiey. lteston. Ar
eola. Pipeston. W. F. Snowden.

16. Grey—Tlameda. C.arrievjile. Cnrndnff, 
Gatnsboro. Oxbow, W. J. Ul«'hnrdFrm, Cam- 
duff.

135
Goeslp of the Turf.

The once well-known Montana turfman. 
.Tack Dowd, is very ill at his home In 
Butte. Dowd owned the celebrated «print
er, Sunday, who could, run half a mile as 
fast as any horse that be was called upon , 
to meet at the winter tracks, but eon Id 
not stay much further tbau that distance.

Floral King, one of the most consistent 
horses at New Orleans, may be entered 
for the Carter and other early handicaps 
on the eastern tracks. The colt is a pro
duct of the famous Rnncocas Stock Farm, 
situated in New Jersey, where, some al
lege. raee horses «annot be bred in large 
numbers, despite the fact that for six years 
all of Pierre Lovlllard’s noted winners on 
the English turf were bred there. Floral 
King Is a son of Gfgnnteum.

.7. T. Sheridan, a jockey, whose erratic 
riding at St. Louis in brought down
many criticisms, is on the suspended list 
at the Oakland trark. California, because 
of similar criticism*, following some of 
Ills rides there this year.

An effort will be made at the flrtheoming 
session of tbe Missouri legislature to cre
ate a state racing commission upon the 
same lines as that now existing in New 
York. This bill will check the power of 
the present turf monopolists in Missouri.

Live Bird Match.
A live bird match has bee \ arranged be

tween Collie Coekhiirn, the well-known 
shot of this city, and an unknown. 50 bird*, 
for n stake, time and pin*’*» to oc decided 
upon Thursday, Dee. 15. 1904.

Ttevoltlfio: Rider* Penalized.
Heston. Dec. 14. The eight bicycle rid

ers who refused to finish in the six-day 
rare in New York last wren, hare bee i pen
alized bv the National Cycling Association. 
V a I thou r. Moran and Ma va have been sus 
remied. The others are given the choice 
of suspension or fine.

Victoria Lawn Rnirling f lab.
'I lie Victoria Bowliug Club will hold 

their animal smoker anti presentation of 
prize* this evening at th^ club house. 
Murou street. An excellent program ha si 
l-ten prepared, the club being assisted by 
Messrs. E. II. Bisset nv.d Ted Baker, hum- 
orrus vovalists: Messrs. XV. R. Somerville 
and F. .1. Coomb*, baritone, and Messrs. 
A. C. Folrweuther and B. Morton .Tone1*, 
tenor: to complete the fun Messrs. J. B. 
McKay. James Miln and G. Denhoid Burn*, 
immologisls, will tell som-> funny stories. 
The officers of the d«t<*r cite bowling oiubs 
and also of the O.B.A. and D.B.T., have 
been invited to a I fend.

99
. 168

Total ......... ...HW*Average, 273 1-3. 
News—

Elliott .......................
A. Elliott ................
Howard ....................
Sutherland ..............
Oliver .......................
Williams ................ .

ESTON
[i.'inaze-

: hatlH 
Tlrtr & 

ed7

Landseer. Esta do,A. ran. .... 234 - 131- 365
.... 152 174— 326
.... 131 163-234
.... 125 125— 256
.... 144 168—312
.... 182 184— 566

1853ST. GEORGE’S GOOD TURN OUT..
A vera go. 308 5-6. Tot a I
Majority for New* 213 pin*. 
Star—

Benson .................
McDougall ..............
Rogers.......................
Thomson ..................
Ixldd .........................
Webber....................

Average. 368 5-6,
Telegram—

Mahoney ..............
Hines.........................
Thomson............
Morrison..................
Edwards ..................
Nelson.......................

Bare Yon
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinât* 
eases. We here cured the worst cases in 16 to 85 nays.

y“c°s:
385 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill*

DUD#, 
vngona 

n ; g 
Lhty of 
'ntideo- 
law lor

V.Marlboro* Will Have Heavy 1) 
fence and Fa*t Line.Argyle Cartwright. Clearwater. Cry

stal City. Killarney, Pilot Mound, .Tames 
Gray. Cartwrlcht.

18. Turtle Mountnin -BoisFovaln (11 
ther). Dcloralne. "Wasknda. George Pater- 
*cn. Deloraine.

19. Arthur—Napinks. . Melita, Pierson, 
I,ander. J. S.Camplxdl. Melita.

20. Assinilwlne—Csrberry. Granite of Por
tage* la Prairie. S. Maelatt. Portng*1 la 
Pairie.

21. Brandon - -Alexander. Brandon • iris- 
weld. Oak Lake, Vlrtieu. XY. )]. Shilling- 
Inn. Brandon.

22. Aberdeen—Beulah, llamlota Kenton. 
Miniota. Oak River. Rapid City. XX* ÿmiGi. 
Hamiota.

23. Kitchener— Moosomin.
Wapella. Wol*eley. Summerberry. <,renfell. 
B P. Lake. Grenfell.

24. Qu’Appelle- Sint a In* a. Indian Head, 
Fort OnTÇppelle. Qu’Appelle (Heather). A
M. MrT.ane. Indian Head.

25. Victoria- Rezln.a. rumsden. Regina, 
(N.W.M.P). Milestone. Moose Jaw. i.al 
gonie. J. Brown. Regina.

26. Saskatchewan -Saskatchewan,
nf Prince Albert. Rosthern. S.askatoon. A,. 
P McNab. of Rosthern. L ,, ,

27. Crpress Hlli*- Medicine Hat. Maple 
<>eek W T. Finlav, M L. A., Medicine

17. 141 — .333 
135— 2S2 
154— 555 
118 - 260 
104 — 329 
182— 3o7

. 192
147
"J»1The Varsity hoekeytot* hold their next 

practice Friday night a 5t. 15 o’clock. Tint 
fellcv/lng arc requested to turn on* : Broad- 
foot. Patton. Cheney. Robert. Hall, Keilb. 
V. Montague, Thoms. Martin. Evnls. Mc
Gowan. Kennedy, Southum, Pettigrew, P. 
Montagne. Boyd.

Some of the candidates for the Varsity 
forward line are: Patton. Cheney. Thoms. 
Martin. Kennedy. Southum. Pettigrew. P.

Broad foot and Evans are point

142
165 

.. 125It’KLY
[•Joyce*.

; money 
. L«MlllH 
remain 

("mi- 
'rson * 

Build-

y. Gleet 
ricture, etc. No 
Two bottles cure the 

ho'.tlc
avc tried other 

disappointed in 
Sole agency. SCHOFIELD'S 
STREET. COK. T8RAVLEY

RICORD’STotal ............... 1866
rhGSPECIFIC onorrnoea 

StrictureHot Spring:* Club* finarrel. 11— 288
— :ui7
— 356

.. 127

. 119Victoria Skating: and Carling:.
The annual meeting of th 1 Victoria Skat

ing and Curling Assoidntlon was field last 
evening In the roonm if the Victoria Club.
J. Haydn Horsey, president, in the chair.
The financial statement for the past year 
nh.Mved a most flourishing condition of af- ’ 
fnir<. I he best In the history of the as
sociation.
pleased wfllt the announcement that ti dlvi- 
deifd would be paid on their stock on Jan.

Much regret was expressed at *he deci
sion of Mr. Horsey to retire from the 
board, offer seven venrs of «-hrse attention
to the associât inn"* affairs, the last two a* ...
Its presidenf, and under whose direction, promised them n year ago everything the.v 
gvut .advancoment Inis been made. wanted In the matter of dates, if they

W. It. Ito.s. gf.ncr.tl ninitatr-r .,f th» Mc- demonstrated that lh»r «wild conduct " 
impoli ta n Bank, was e.lecf ed to the raenne* successful meeting at Hot Springs, which 
Oil the board. XV. P. MeMnrrich. K.f.. sue- ,,vafl accomplished even beyond the most 
feeding to the prexbionev. sanguine expectations.

Preside»mDeverenx of the Hot Springs 
(anwillan Hn*l.r 1ulna. .Wkcr CI.iT boldly nawrt* that the d"

....._______ _______, . . ,. _ _ cial/in mu (he result of it conaplvncy on
T-Jm»otr^P^r Toronto* tu h the part of Mesura. Push, fella and John
! I1me n£ 1 JTnw irn'nt L4' *1 nK Condon or Natbnnson nrtlna for tbe laf-
^lrr7veroiu!oD’*,Wo<îîw^ir*aud ' Dn' wbleb «raw out of a mttlnnl arrange-
Moulin Ttï. (VRKr Ini fî, 1 meut to aid and vote for a scheme each
tÆonVfW ^«hai, ^o^^

^;^rvr-r -
lington. I r Kearns, and V. X. fosters of ^1|S^ t[,c> Panama track at New Orleans, 
the Ouehec T "Inn. and *hree from the Tn- president Devereux says the very mo 
tereollegiate Tnion. making seven in fa- mPut (bc deal wag closed by which Mr. 
a or of tbe old game. Condon acquired the controlling Interest

^ In the Oaklnwn track here, he decided
Scientist* and Smoker*. to use his influence with the Western

Scientists say that the rainbow shows jockey Club to shut out the Essex Park
what constitutes a perfect ray of light *«;“• Th- ”»L

«U o* Dr.lnK««r Dl__ Which OWOH E**eX Park*. Will insist UpOfl. TDokors say that Rainbow Cut Plug a reconsideration of the action of the
shows what constitutes a perfect sinok-; westetrn Joeker Club in the matter of 
ing tobacco. f dates.

matter how long standing, 
worst case My signature on 
other genuine. Those who 
remedies without avail will not te 
th s. $1 per bottle.
Drug stork. Elm Street.
TORONTO.

TTot Snrlugs. Ark.. Dec. 14. -The war be
tween the Hot Springs .and < taklawn 
Jockey clubs over tbe division of dates 
for the approaching 66 days’ racing at 
Hof Springs promises to wax warm.

The management of the Essex Park 
track is extremely indigunut over the de
rision of the Western Jockey f'luh. by 
which. If B abides by the snme. it will be 
forced to accept the first •”/* days of the 
two months' racing, and will thereby be 
denied the benefits of the busy season at 
this resort. They feel that they have been 
treated with tbe grossest injustice by the 
Western Jockey Club, which, they say.

265
286137Montague.

men. Robert, TT.all and Keith are In goal.
F. Montagu". Boyd. McGowan are cover- 
point players.

'j he Varsity ITT. team will he H tin Jun
ior OH. A.

The Toronto* did not have .a practice 
XVcdnesduy night; they were scheduled for 
6 to 7. but didn't show up. Tt wa* report
ed that the team had disbanded.

The Waverleys were not on the Ice on 
XVodnesdaiy. . , .

The Argos got mixed over their hour: 
some turned up for from 8 to 9; others 
thought the hour was from 3 t/> 19. as a 
result the pr.aetice was somewhat. Inter- 
ft red with.

The Park da le A. A. had about. 36 In uni
form from 7 to 8.

The St. George's will be In the senior 
contest at the finish If combination and 
speed count for anything. They had an ex 
collent turn out Wed nés 1a v from 9 to in, 
end are showing already fair tram rilsy.
Two full team» wli: practice combination 
f,om 9 to U> to-njghi. The Intermediate* 
nnd the seniors v. Ill be lined up against 
each other. The teams will be "besen from 
the following M. Ardagh .and Minton, goal:
(iter and Perrin, peint; Benson and Irving 
Ardtizh. cover: Webster. TTynes. Morrison,
HetiStvr, rartr.lcUaeî. J. Cosgr.ivc, Edward*- 
Lnmont and fnmpbeil. forwards. In atitii 
tion m the above, Pardo, Sal? and Mac
donald were out Wednesday night.

Iiv Elliott of Winnipeg will be 9ut. to- 
night with the St. Georges for the first 
time till* season.

The Argonauts bad many ,n uniform on,
XVeduesday. The Argos have not yet chal
lenged for the city championship I h° team 
win iikelv he as follows: Ochrnn» cr
Bridge, goal; Rciffeusteln is almost certain 
to be point, and Humber will play cover.
Tbe forwards will he chosen from the fol- 
lov.-luz: McUalltilti. Thoms. Urasov. Hnmil
ton. Rloomflel'l. Nocva. Thus? mit M»d- 
ticsduy Were: McIiit$Tc ami rameuter, 
cover, and Dally a. forward.

•j lio Marlboro* bad a rather (dim ntten- 
dnnee out Winchester and Rodpath were 
the nnlv seniors. Many .Itmlors ami Inter- 
t n diales were In uniform. The seniors 
will line up in full fores lo nluht from S 
to <r. Redpath Is shuwlitit excellent form 
Httd is a rorulue player without, 'loubt. Tile 
Mavllioros' defence will he as stroug aa 
last, year and will he fairly heavy, 
forward line will he nearly ne swift as last

Redpath will Ire tried out on Satur- Indoor Baseball.
Mii.'ireti is a candidate for senior Tn the Toronto Garrison Indoor Baseball 

and Is mnlrim: a strong bid for the position. League. B fo.. 49th Highlanders, defeated
Walle* and Strike of the Wanderer» of C Co,. Royal Grenadiers, by the «core of 

Montreal have joined Calumet, professional 4( to 4. Score by Innings: 
league, hockey team. | R Co. .......................................1i 4 9 7 2 9 9—44

... t Schaeffer signed a contract to ploy (7 Co. ......................................  ft 1 0 1 0 2 O— 4
97 nrnfcaslouul hookey with the Sault St». Vmnlrns -.T. T-. MoTnnea and ('barlebols.

Mark- team, agreeing to play hookey for A Cl. 49th Highlanders, defeated B Co.
tite season of 19044)5. for tbe tom, of $22 OR., by 1., to 10. ore by tunings;
per week, subject tn th- rules and régula- , »................................. i o 4 O - S n O il

hfst^nlghL KThe So^i-eS'up «^7 .Mh-Hto Foot B.ee Freud,

lows- Rom bough, MoDouald.Lesueur. Smith. London, Out . Dec. 14. (Special.)--Will- 
Sorvaiv Fraser and Hummell. The Inter- ! lam Boyd aud Hugh Stevenson, the former 
mediates out were; Mereau.Lcc.May. Dunn. | the well-kuowu sprinter, are locked
"Tn^-tfra""‘totn^ro^â^ng te»'UTmni«:1cialmnha,,t'Ttl1eD,,m.m"de:

sSiSHT-s- *f •*- •!ss^j-a?g*«r«sis
•V.iTK-i *“iS48?.SSl K.«8.*KS

--------- ------- ----pnietleally at tbe point of a pistol.

— 265
— 344

121
. 103

Total............... 18-4(1Average. 369 1 6.
Majority for Star 26 pint.

— The Standing—First Section. -
Won. Lost.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.White won*.
\> PEG- 
trah-r*.. 
k-enrltv î 
Hneli ul 
mberrs.

The sltareholtiers wer«» inueh 1245,$

6Worlti 
Mail 
Globe .

Games next

11 HI* Idea of nn Ametenr.
An amateur 1* one who play* for pleur, 

ure only; be ran play with whom he 
pleases so lone na he play* for pleasure 
alone, says Mr. Frank S. Butterwortb n 
well-known eastern -writer. He may play 
with or against a tram which is being 
paid, or playing for gate money; he may 
play with professionals or against them. 
Tlvve is no reason why an amateur should 
not play in any company he please* so 
long as he enjoys it. provided he play* 
only for that rrasop. The professional i« 
one who engages In athletic for a llv- 
lthood. This, however, would not make 
a professJ'-nal baseball player a prof4»4- 
sloual tennis player. Experience ha* taught 
that, as a rule, men who are playing for 
a livelihood, that. Is, for money, ptora a 
small value on pleasure, and are ready to 
mar the game by quarreling. trickery 
or unfair dealing 
professional hurt* the pleasure of ,tiv 
game that he is objectionable. This l* 
not the distinction perceived by our mak
ers of rules, who bave been so absorbed 
in the money, summer baseball and sum 
mer board question, that they failed to 
notice hom rapidly they were creating In 
the amateur world all the unpleasant 
characteristics of the professional, the most 
notable of which is quarrelsomeness, and 
making a business of It all. The college* 
for their athletic intercourse need oolye 
the <ommon rule that an amateur is one 
who has received no compensation for hi* 
athletic skill; that those who have re
ceived such compensation are profession
als: and that professionals are barred. 
With all subscribing to this simple. rule 
and living up to it. only an agreement to 
moot annually for a certain period would 
be further needed.

Wednesday: XVorld v Globe.
— Second Section.—C IT 

loan*. Lost.Won.Club 6News ................
Slar ................
Flemings .
Telegram ....

Game* next 
Inga. News v. Telegr.-int,

Toronto kcagur liaRtea.
Th» following games are sehcflulej In the 

Tnronio Tenpin Howling League for to
night: ___

•Torocto at. R.G.B.C.
1'uious at Indians.
Grenadier* at Liederkranz A.
Tdederkranz B at White's.
Sunshines at Merchants'.

11-I Vic- 1
2....................................  0

Wednesday: Slar v F JemL BUR- 
| piano*, 
ai : our 
Privacy / 
poor.

Hat
Lake Superior—Dninth Huh of Pn

E BY 
id. Ap- 1

Iff.
Tt is only when the

XIKUr- 
15 O.ik-

Q.O.R. Bowlin* Leagap.
D Company defeated Maxim Gun Squad 

in a close game by 2 points. The average* 
of each team were just about the same. 
The scores :

.11

■:
—D Company.

315
215
296

Kempt borne ... 
r. Becmer ...
Graham...............
Matthew.............
Cropper.............
Atkin#.................

Sliufflebosird.
In the Shuffleboard League last night. 

1h<- Elks beat the < ’rescenfs 3 to 2.
JSVK- 

in dia- o v c * c o a_t 194
251
205

_çrss>ca*r/ SUIT WORLDS SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC.COL- 
pet, ro-
t. Sc*- 
ain 861.

I
SUIT

Average 245. Total ... .. 
—Maxim Gun Squad.

..............1470

i Oakland Selection*.
First va«*e— Herthus. Edroduu,^ Bearskin. 
Second race—Dotterel I, Lady "Kent, Re-

Lo* AngPlr* Selection*.
First race—Ralph Reese,, Light of Pay, 

llilooa.
Second race—Agnes Mack, Our T’ridc, 

Durbar.
Third race—Phye Erne, Frcesias.
Fourth race—Sals, Luckeit, .Judge Pen-

Fifth race- Jingler, Invictus, ' Dutiful. 
Sixth rare -Conger, Ethel Scruggs, Chief 

Aloha.

"New Orlen-n* Selection*.
I'irst race—Lamplight, Bishop Weed

Fa Ilona.
Second race—Lord of the Valley, Josette,

Dusky.
Third race—Worthington, Gua Heldorn,

Aitrumaater.
Fourth ra«*c Mauser. Rankin. Careless. 
Fifth rwo Old England, Mimosa, Aggie

Lewis.
Six «hi ra^fc Matador, SignafLlght, Arrah 

May.

... 129 166 289
....131 163 294

167 184
107 96 203

160 309
. 54 135 1«9

Chisboilm ...
Evans ..............
Smith..............
Brush ..............
Pick.................
Brown...............

The approach ®f Christ
mas reminds you that you 
could stand a new suit or 
•vercoat very nicely. We 
remind you that here is the 
place to get it.

. 77
volt.

Third race—San’ Lulton.X'uiealn. Marengo. 
Fourth raoe—X’cnator. Nigrette, Fadim. 
Fifth rane Sea Air, LilHtus. Squire 

Johnston.
Sixth race -Meiatcrbinger, Instrument, 

Dusky Miller.

[start

it Con- 
l ntroent 
,-4 Min-

116

Hl«: Proftram for Tltu*.
New York. Dec. 14.- Constance S. Ti

tus. the famou* amateur sculler, has join
ed the Nonpareil Rowing Club, on tbe Har
lem, and will devote much of his atten 
tion to developing a championship eight 
out of the rowing material in that club.

Titus had Horae set ideas on the matter 
of training an eight, and of rigging a 
boat, and these he will put Into effet»f 
with the crew be is to take charge of. He 
will begin Immediately to get the men hi 
shape and get them well Ktarted before he 
has to leave for Australia to row some of 
tbe English champions,. While in Eng
land. after the Diamond Scull*. Titus pick
ed up some English Idea*. wbV h be be 
Here* he has Improved upon, and will put 
them into praetice with the Nonpareil 
eight.

Titus will leave for San FranrJseo late 
In January, and will sail directly after for 
Australia, where he will remain for a few 
w'*oks. When the race* there are over, he 
will return to America, arriving here early 
in the spring.

Til ns is <»ne of the ft w oarsmen along 
the Harlem who take to the boat* in 
winter. Last Sunday, bundled In heavy 
sweater* aud thick woolen tight*, the 
sculler wa* out in a light boat, skimming 
along the racing course. Every time hi* 

lifted fleck* of ice formed In the

Ttotal ......................1468Average 244 2 3.
Majority for P Company 2 pins.Th*

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco. Dec. 14.—First race, Fu

turity course, selling:
Edrodun ................167 Medea .......................97
S’t K\v Bellairs.167 Lady Fashion . 97
Bearskin ................ 195 Mlzpnb
Edgecltffd ............162 Herthus .
Paddy Lynch ..192 Anita Knight ... 97
Sail Jose .............100

Second race, 6Vj furlong*:
Revolt .........
Bob McLean
Lecturer ................ 107
Col Ballnntync..107
Alta G......................104
Bill Young ..........104
Adirondack ......... 164 Dotterel I ...............

Third race, 1 mile and 56 yards, sell!
...165 Klmhrrlev ......... ..
. .164 T Do Go'...............
. .164 Jack IJohart ..
. .161 Hermcneia ............
. .161 Xigoro*o.................
.. 161 Lamr'd James... 92 
..161 Technique ............92

Lo* Anjgelc* Card.
Los Angeles, Dec. 14.—First race. 5 fur

longs. tadling:
Gar vice.................. 113 Snlario
Ralph Recife ...115 I,on Merrill

.112 Revel............
.165 £t. Dixie ..

..........105
Second race, 6 furlongs, selling: 

Tuckaback .. ..169 Agnes Mack .. . .lot
. 99 
. 99

WE CAN FIT YOU Xciv Orleans Card.4, W. New Orleans. Dec. 14.—First race, 5 fur- 
b ngs. selling:
Shock the Talvnt.ox Fa Horn .. .
\ Prince . . im Pundall .. .

Dixie Andrews- . mo Swedish Lad
Halcyon D:i rg . 160 The Eye .............. »
Ethel's Pride ..but Mon Amour ...164
Lamplight .............10* P.Dnop XVocd ,..1(>3

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling:
Lady F. Knight. 97 
Little Boy ... . (hi 
Dusky ....
V ion a ..
T,- -i .r Valiev .1.V»

Third race, 1 mi1 - 
TvlyroudaD .. . .112 
Aurumaster .. . .112 
Blrco Ro<i .
Plantu* .. .
Routhnmpfon .. 115 

1 ourtb race. 1 1 W miles:
MJnoranr . ... 9s
Mauser ... .. 90
Monfcbank .. . .102 
f ;aridsh

T'ifih ra-e. 6*4 furlongs*
Tro**acb*............1,u
Rtitinbok ............... 164
T.oul* Connor .164
Mimosa..................I'M
Court Maid ....194 
Dh c«k!n . . - f 104 

Sixth race. 1 mile:
Signal Light .... 97 
Arrah May .
T. H. O'Brien .109 
Ktnton............... 100

...161
'.*7.162 .10'

. 93with either a suit or an 
overcoat that the best tailor 
wouldn’t be ashamed to 
have made- In fact, it will 
be as well fitting and well 
made as if you paid twice 
as much for it to the made- 
to order tailor.

. 108 Anona .............
Light of Pay 
Hilona ...

ETC.
1*5 .. 93
103bcUNP 

k with 
m*!i or 
nailed

L. 76

..169 Lady Kent ....164 
,.160 Daudic Belle . .164 

Maud Muller 
Del Signo ... 
Ragauarok IT.
Doublet ................ . 90

. 99 
ing: 
.161

The Major .. ..168 Wager .. .
Mis* Provo .
.Dtirha r .. .

Third race, selling 1 mitonnd <6 yards:
Miracle TT...............102 Flora Bright ... 97
Blue Ridge .
Penzance ...
Dr. Htrdsflll ... 98 Frocsiaa ...

Fourth race, 6% furlongs:
Sals ...........................168 Emp. of India ..165
Luekett................... 167 Elio .......................... 16.»
El Chihuahua . .W Kenilworth .
Judge Denton ... 165 Golden Boy .... 100 

Fifth race, 1 mile and 76 yards, selling:
... .106 !r*<  97
...165 Tnviiffu* ..
....16*2 Cloverton .
,...162 Lanark ...

..192 ft9Ogontz .. .
Federal ....
J(.*..ff,. .
Miladi Lov.» ...164 
KMnwou I .. ..103

.104 Our Pride 
. 162 Ericnla...................95164

. ».) 99.161
. . 99

..102 Erne ... 

..192 Phyz ...
97
97

Win.. Sap .
McXVilthun* 
XVorthineton ...112 
Gu* Heldorn . .125

.117 Cautestant .
Vulva’n 
Toto Gratiot
l.oda ..............
San I.ultlon
Tamm ...........
Jo John ..

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling :
..16“ Nigrette . .. ,
.9*4 Pad we ......... .
.164 Soa X'oyage

pRica
',nn,d°rf

.. 93.117 99
.1Î2 ..IP 90
.112

90Suits $12.00. $l?.00. $18.00. $20.00 
Overcoats—$12.00, $15-00. $18-00.$20 
Tiouscts—$3 00, $4-,'0. $5-00, $0 00 
Nobby Fancy Vests--$2.00 to $3 5°

164
7>. Sa J m Sa 1m . . 103 
Garnies*
Rankin .. .

. 164 

..105 tobacco and liquor habits;TRAl1
Kites-

Sore to Be Satiifled-
A oastiron guarantee as to style, lit 

and workmanship goes with every gar
ment sold by D. J. Lauder, 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade. Tf the suit, overcoat or 
pair of trousers are not absolutely cor
rect they are made right or there is a 
prompt refund of the purchase 'price. 
This certainty of satisfaction costs no
thin* extra, as Mr. Lauder1» prices are 
invariably reasonable. He also car
ries a particularly choice stock of the 
latest imported fabrics to make your 
selections from.

. tmDutiful ...
Nani tor ...
Vllon ...
Jincrlcr.. .,

Sixth rara. selling. 6 furlongs:
Mcrrv Sport ...P*9 Ethel Scrugg* . .H*0
Leslie R....................169 Sir Christopher .. 99
Gov. John ......... bt» Chief Aloha
Nanon .................... W Conger ...
Skirmish
Trovator ................100

Ssgitnrius . 
Si roller. . 162 97 98 oars

blades.Dr. McTaggart’g Tobacco Remedy re- 
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching thé tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit.

; it is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity. no loss of time from business, snd 
a certainty of cure- ___ .

Address or consult Dr. lIcTaggart. .8 
Tonge-street, Toronto. **•

... tw
.... 02, . 8-'.X nnator . • •

Ishfnr .........
Fifth r«rn.

Squir* Johnson. .112 Son Air ..............
Mlitus .................. 112 Pr'a Wb.»lo»kDr Vegeo ........... 1 rr. Brutus ...
Entfe Nous • • • If” Aroab. .................
Smithy .................. Ij*1

Sixth race. 1 mile, a.lllng:
..........169 Red Damsel ..

Trapsetter.........
Mr. Farnum ...

,16fi Batldor ......... ..
Duety Miller ... 99

•*hniit<*r<*He .. ..164 
Fla mho>
T'nnnskod .. .167 
Aczlo Lerf^ ..16“ 
1 ia!e*mar . .112 
old England ...111

«♦9THE PLASTIC FORM 
CLOTHING PARLOR

51- furlongs :.. .107 Toronto (iolf Club.
The annual dinner given t,y the Toronto 

Golf Club to the club caddies will be held 
on Monday next at th» ebibbouie Any 
members wishing to_atteud may do so.

BS.

GKST^. y,
90 7° .. St)

. .101 Laur. Bhilllpa .. 9.",93 Yon g b Street.

(Next Shea's Theatre)
Matador .. . .. 163 
Tronnro ■ ■
Fair Bovoller ..112

Most centrally situated 
Hot* ia Montreal. 

Rates $2.50 per day American plan Rooms!!.*) 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 teg.

H. W. Baewit. Manager*

St. lawrence Hall.100 ...vs Hipponex . 
Meiateralnger .. 
Black Thorn ..108
Sugden .........
Instrument. ........
Instrument .........1«

Partisane of the New Orleana Jockey 
Club intimate that streets may be run thru 
tbe grounds of the Crescent City Jockey 
Club, and this would giro the new club 
a monopoly of the sport there.

1.ANTA- 
u),a. a1* 
i,.n, ,«l*o

IA. J. Johxstox, Manager. The annufl banquet of the Tigers Foot
ball Club will be held Friday night, st 8 
o'clock, st the Royal Hotel, Hamilton.
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#3.50. $£'1 
#8.00. «O'!
«own Lonl
85-0°. *®j.1
B1»** J” I
at 18.00. 
dree» lenc

Cup»*'
"KcThe

9#®!
The "New
M&diï
eod Strip. 
*OOft n-
#4.oo.**®d.

'Wrap* »

#7-5°. ,.
and 82£'“J 
S3.00. S3-* 
#5.50. <0-0 
#11.00. Ol 
75o, 90c. 
$•2.80. W.0
tfunff Kni
$150. *1-7! 
da and ( a 
#3.00,
aillr Shit"' 
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DECEMBER 15 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4
eon Liberal member ter South w7nZ'

•ed hie intention to quit, and 
otliere will not be candidate# 
forced tp by a lac* of material.

York County was represented in the 
last legislature by one Conservative and 
two Liberals. J. W. St. John deteatel 
W. j. Hill in the last contest by «9 "L®- >-rlty. He has for hie opponent^thlS 
time O. W. Verrai. ^

o.-*T. EATON C" The Standard Goods ] 
of Canada"

! lem of selecting a library site. Aider- 
men

Comfort NecessariesIBB Toronto. WoflZL
and convenience of the city at large 

*“°re“N*T£™ i Win oppose any attempt to stampede
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. '■ the council Into acceptance of an up-

Cneyear. Dally. Sunday Included S5.00 . town library site.
«xmeatbs ” " * f5 MORE NATIONAL POLICY WANTED.
Three months * iOnemonth * • • .401 Canada Is rapidly approaching a
One year, without Sunday
tlx months “ * .........
Poor months ••
Tfcrsa months 
One month *

Thaw «tas
Veiled Sûtes er Gleet Britain.

They eke toetade 1res delieew to esy sen at 
Tenet» oi «bulbs. Locsl «sente le «loose every 

viH««e oi Oatsri» -ill laaMe <ra.dslle.rir,

wholesale rates W

who have at héart the interest limitedatm* Jieoer" Stare
Our new “Price Met 

will quote you for many 
suitable gift*. 

x In UNDERWEAR we 
I offer you selection un

equalled in Canada.V “ „ ürJer-D. B. Naturel 
Wool Shirt and Drawers 

) guaranteed unehrink- I RQ 
y able, each........

and several 
unless

STORE CLQ8E8 AT 5 P. M.

Tremendous Reductions in

Hen’s Winter Overcoats
BOÉCKH’S
BROOMS There Is no doubt

SSSStSrsrtum
In the last contest T. Herbert Lennox 
was defeated by Hon. E.
Davis by 207, and It is 
claimed that Mr. Wlddifleld I»

... nearly as strong as Mr. Davis was. The 
er* of the province. These councils j otter's strength was due largely to m3
should take Joint action with a view cabinet rank and also to his long-service
of bringing a case before the railway as municipal officer and as repressiita- 
commlsston tor the purpose of securing tlve of the riding in the legislature. Mr.
„ standard rate of two cents per mile Lennox is recognized as a fighter, and
thrum» older Ontario his friends believe In his ability to cap-thruout older Ontario.------  turc the rldlng from the government.

MONEY COMU Neither party has put a candidate lit 
the field In Bast York. John Richardson 
lias retired to the clerkship of East 
York, a position that has been kept va
cant for sonie years for him. Me was 
personally very strong tlirnout the rid
ing. and his last victory, won by a lira- 
porlty of 322, was due largely to the 
licrsonal vote that he was able to com
mand, and which will not come to who
ever the candidate may be who is cho
sen by the Liberals. Several names 
are mentioned In connection with the 
Liberal nomination, but the strongest 
candidate seems to be James Lee, the 
well-known blacksmith of Scarboro. The 
Conservatives have also several names 
under consideration, among them being 
Andrew Mlscampbell. ex-M.L.A.: Mayor 
Fisher. North Toronto, and Thomas 
Hood, Markham.

•LOO point when the fiscal question will aguoi
*-*® i become a matter of paramount import-
LOO This has arisen not so much wreyford * CO.,

lUirTTte weiSTceer Under—eer Specielhu.
Price from 13.35. 85 King Street Wot

Ask yowr dealer for them.ance.
from her own industrial and commer
cial development as from the rapli'y 
changing position of the United States 
In its relation to-outslde markets. For 
the first time in her history, the United 
States has become an Inconsiderable 
factor as a wheat exporter, and Great 
Britain, the great wheat market of the 
world, has received her main supplies 
from Argentina, Russia and Canada. , 
There was bound to come, sooner or 
later, a time when the expansion of the 
United Slates population would dr.iwc

J.1.7»
.25 now ; A three-day selling event In over- 

oeats that will be marked by prloes 
which will represent but a small 
fraotlon oftbelr real value.
Think of buying vour winter overcoat at the cost— 

and even less—of the cloth it’s made of.' Vet that is 
are making men for the next three

lectodee poetise iD •**» Cxrads.

side stove rates.
iperil! era» » •»«•» rllM -

sesideelete ee egpbeeuw. Adverthlag mm m
thd world. WHERE DID THE

FROM ITOXONTO.
Hemlltoe Office. 4 Areede. North Jsmcs-street. 

E. F. Lsekeeod. agent__
the proposition we 
days.,.Si 'ifTSSi»»

say's :
Where did the money 

This certainly Is a pertinent
with the facts Publish- 

connected with

Never in previous winters have we had better values 
to offer. And instead of coming at the tag end of win
ter, as such values generally do, it comes right at the 
beginning, just as the first cold snap emphasizes the
need of a new overcoat. ,

This is a big purchase—1,7°° coats that we hate 
made from a well-known Canadian manufacturer, who 
had the misfortune to anticipate too largely this season s 
orders.

the world outside.
had it the following Ne—e more and more heavily upon their own, 

resources, and when Industrial necessi
ties would compel the establishment Ot 
mills and manufactories In ever- 
increasing number. K has become the 
ambition of our neighbors to turn all 
their material Into finished product». 
They are doing so with their wheat, 
they prefer to follow the same course 
with their cotton. They esnnot be

The World cas be 
Steads:

WlndeetHotel ...
St Le—ranee Hell..........................
}. Welsh, tl St. lobe St...
Ptscech * Jooe»..............
Ellieett-equere Ne*s Steed 
Wolverine New,Co ...
Diipeteh end A#eny Co 

end ell hotels end ne-sdeelei*.
St. Denis Hotel..............................,Ne- York.
F.O. Hews Co., 117 Dearborn-it.......... Chtcas»
Jobs McDontld..-»*—........—Winnlpee, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................. Man.
Raymond & Doherty...................St. I oho. N- B.
F- W. Large, 145 Fleet St...London. EC. En*. 
AU Rail—l y Sews Stands end Traîna

..Montreal. 

..Montreal 

...Quebec.

.....Buffalo.

..... Buffalo.
..Detroit, Mtch. 
............ Ottawa

come from ?
p\
general. Ills behavioV""ffflir: ■,-=**In connection
ment when he was set face to face with | ed inR'a®notohfer ^‘“presse newspaper- 
the contemplated crime down to the Hert we havc a ful) million paid for 
last act In the drama is Inexplicable on j lhe rn,ichaae of an independent news 

other theory than that of anxious paper; In order to ga'n control of 
for his party, Interest. The reve- "o^hat the

blamed for this, and there I» no reason ! latIona made at the Sault motives behind the lavish ^
to feel either resentment or fear. But | public properly and if the Attorney- J-*
It behooves other nations each to make general had beer' “"x not need from. The money was net to-be usel
Its own arrangements for meeting what duty to the pro\ invasion of to *a*n a 1°urna1 s,mp1y nLmM

--------- is bound to become the fiercest strug- to make: any ^ ^ avallableZbuv J newsptpe,- to he used
BUT THE PUBLIC gle for survival the world has yet seen. <*•**•» or open another man s letters, for smashing the government there

m-'archlight. As Canada is placed this new depur- |postman, or p must have been Some strong motiv-.
. f -vidonce re- 'ure on the part of the United tiUte* As for the Judge s report, i and strong interests, behind the trans-

A documentary piece of evidence r , . iir document, addressed to an official ac#ion ^nd there is no foom for doubtlating to the Russell Blair plot has op- mumt affect her more closely ji 1 puWlc interest, not to Mr. Charly tha, that motive was to erüsh th«_ I4b*
r„ared In the form of a letter written .will any other nation. She Is the most I capacity. Similar oral government by eroded m lh ;
. „ ■. - .„h c A Dansereau, I conveniently situated of the republic 3 ton In hla r who furnished the money Hot ' j
«4 , This letter which customers, her own population is cx documents arc not unknown ln the invcs.men, to be made financially

editor of La Presse. This letter, which ,d| , and bounds, she muât, public administration of ius. ce and a* well „ P«HMcxHir Profitable? .me
Mr. in the ordinary course of nature, de- provision is made for such an event as tWng follows the other.-------

the absence of the official to whom they 
addressed. But 

the Ross government

any
care

These coats are most stylishly cut, handsomely 
tailored, well finished in every particular, and they 
made in all this season’s most fashionable materials.

\ $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 Winter Overcoats

areThe following conventions will li> 
held: Dec. 16, Cardwell Conservative» 
at Beeton, East Victoria. Liberals at 
Lindsay. North Lanark Liberals at 
Lanark; Dec. 17, North Oxford Liberals 
at Woodstock, South Brant Liberals at 
Brantford: Dec. 29, Stormont Liberal" 
at Newington, South Huron Conserva
tives at Hensall. South Ontario Liberals 
at Whitby; Dec. 22. South Wentworth 
Liberals at Hamilton.

Montreal: Gazette: Speaking at Otta
wa of the scandals that have marked 
the career of the Liberal government, 
lion. George W. Ross said: “That part 
of our history Is çlosed. I hope, and scal
ed with seven seals, not ’ to be opened 
again In your time or mine." Here are 
the seven seals:

1. The Gamey scandal.
2. The West F.lgin scandal.
3. The Minnie M. scandal.
4. The South Oxford scandal.
5. The North Waterloo scandal.
6. The North Renfrew srandal.
7. Calling the legislature in order to 

avoid the loss of Ills majority thru the 
unseating of members' scandal.

NOTHIN» NOW

1000 Men's Overcoats, heavy 
winter weight, in tweeds, naps, 
cheviots, n-ieges and beaver 
doth, they are made in raglan- 
ette and long box back, Wind
sor and Marconi style, nt 
perfectly anti finished with 
good trimmings, sizes 35 to 44

■
is reprinted in another column, 
that the transfer of La Presse from
Berthiaume to Mr. Russell took placejvelop Into the greatest wheat produc
er Wednesday Oct 12, Just fifteen days i"g country In the world, both in quan- .

«ions. Its aontents point strongly to' mineral wealth of all kinds, and last. ]a ,d f the ljL*e that In a matter of
the conclusion that a political plot was but not least, she Is consumed by a riffhl* 0 tor the vindication

of development three weeks worthy ambition to build up the fabric uigent Impmt knowledge
of a sound and stable industrial and of the law and In the full knowieog.

would report, mr.
conveniently absent and

ACCUMULATION ASSISTED.
are in ordinary course

Every eeht a man puts Into life in
is laid by toward the formation 

It is in many cases an 
never have been

$10.00 to $15.00 Winter Overcoats
f u ranee 
of ah estate, 
estate which would 
otherwise accumulated. Most men find 
that life insurance saves tor them the 
money they would otherwise havc spent 
in non-essentials, Get rates from the 
Manufacturers* Life Insurance Go., 
Toronto, on their accumulation plans.

TOO Men's Heavy Ov^ceats. Ion* 

lioi bock, raelanette and lonrlet 
•trie. Tilth belt, made of t-neede.

meltons, rheriots,beaver*-

in process
previous tq the elections. The connec
tion of Mr. Berthiaume and Mr. Danser- commercial community. Already tha 

with the plot are only partly re- compulsion of the new conditions “in

itiât the judges fHeees,
and Moiht«nac«i .theae coaia are 
lined with Beatrice twill and, 

llnluns, alt silk

Speaker was
provision made for the simple open- 

official letter and making its 
officially known to the attor- 

The only possible infer-

eau
vealed in the letter. These gentlemen > p|0y<>d in the United States is seen in 
will have to make explanations to their j remission of the Import duty on 
friends in Quebec, and they are likely to ; Canadian wheat, intended for mixing contents 
have considerable difficulty in doing so. with -States wheat in the production 

As for David Russell, It Is evident of flour designed tor foreign markets: 
from his letter to Mr. Dansereiu that he Now. the ohj et of this distinct conces- 
contemplated a political coup and was sion to the United States flour manu- 
ready to betray the cause of Imperial- facturers Is not to benefit the Ganadlan 
Ism while still the friend and confidant
of men who upheld Imperialism. It trj?s, ,n increase employment for the 
thews also that the plot was directly ,)0n]P workers, and to enable the Lu
re 1 a ted to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rsil ropean markets to be controlled for the 
way contract and to Hon. A. G. Blairs beneflt 0f the States generally. And 
resignation of lhe chairmanship of the lhe natuval question Is—Why should 
railway commission. Mr. Russell clear- Canadians assist In conferring these 
ly Intended to use the Grand Trunk Pa- j great advantag-s on the people of the 
r ifle Railway, working in alliance with 
newspapers and politicians who opposed

eno ■ sewn,Italian 
slice 35 to 44.

ing of an
Windsor, Dec. 14.—Had It not been 

for the intervention of J. Ç. Heaume, 
ex-M.L.A., a protest would' have been 
filed against R. F. Sutherland, K.C., M. | 
F„ North Essex, taking his seat ut 
Ottawa. Nbrth Essex Conservatives 
say that they have gathered evidence 
of bribery and Impersonation enough to 
unseat Sutherland. They had drafted 
the protest and subscribed the SIOOA 
necessary to protest the election. 
Tuesday, the last day on which the 
protest might be filed. Dr. Heaume, 
the present representative In the On
tario house, who was recently chosen 
to again carry the Conservative eolofs, 
feared that the protest might Injure 
his chances of election and succeeded 
in having It called off. Heaume counts 
on that faction of the Liberal vote 
which is dissatisfied with the Ro«s II* 
quor planks, and he feared that It 
might swing against him. The Conser
vatives claim to have exacted a pro
mise from Sutherland, that the Pro
vincial election In north riding will be 
devoid of the crooked work which la

on at the

*ee display In Rneen fit. Window.POLITICAL NOUS.ney-general-
Is that the government

take advantage ot every ex
delay in the hope of escaping

were re

solved to 
euse for
performance of what was to them an 
unpleasant duty. _______

The Conservatives have slightly the 
l best of it In lhe number of nominees 
cnosen to date. They have 63 In lh*2 
field against 5»' Llbti-a’.s, 3 prohibition
ists. 2 Socialists and 1 independent la
bor. The announcement of dissolution 

, did not come as a surprise, but a num- 
regret will be felt that after be[. 0( the ,-ldlng associations have 

vears’ service George Gooder- ; been holding off. These conventions 
- 3 . , h„n compelled to ten- will be held within the next couple of

ham has at last been c P weeks, when the lists ougm to be pret
tier his resignation from tne ooa ! ty we|t fined. Whatever party is suc- 
trustees of the general hospital. It ha» c-essful in the contest, there will be a

imneratlvely necessary for him large number of iicw face* on both 
become nnperative.y >)f HldPa of the hou,c. In Addington Court.
to reside during a ton ty W. J. Pauli has been chosen by tha
each year In a more genial ,cll . ; Conservatives to succeed James Held,
this will prevent him from giving hospl- whosc health has not been very good 

«hat close attention which the last few yearfc. Mr. Held had 
«al affairs mat colleagues, majority of 577 and the riding is “Oto
has been Ills custom. H - . for the Conservative party. Dr. Lewis
while sharing In the regret, have taa „UCL.eod Dr, Barr 'as rcprcsent-i-
rleasure tn acknowledging the great «|ve for Duffcrln, -the latter having 

..«ways attached to Mr. Gooder- been elected for the house of commons, 
talue al y assistance during V. C. Cameron. Liberal member tor
ham'» counsel and assi ta 9 Fort W|lllam, will drop out this time
their deliberations, and cordially c-oncui Qw|ng. t0 hljJ removal to Winnipeg. In 
ill the hope that the measure.of preeau- Urcnvjlle County Howard Ferguson 

pcing taken will enable him captured thé nomination from R. L. 
, , tn cpntinue his Inter- Joynt, the late member. Therefor years to come t - considerable dissatisfaction at the tlmq
est In the great institution under tnclr i and SOmc talk of a new convention, 
charge. I Samuel Russell quits politics tor the

Mr Gooderham. it is understood, has reglstrarshlp of Hastings and the Lil>-
,„,„n,inn= to icrown and cral convention has chosen Major E. intimated his Intentions to tprown mRathbull who 8aya he will run as

commemorate his active laoois on oe I an independent. The biggest man In the 
halt of the hospital by a very handsome i legislature, John Lee. representative 
donation to the new hospital schema from East Kent, ig likewise fired f 
and this generous determination must poHUcal str.r. tmd^ve. wayJohn 

Increase the deep debt of gratitude ber jor vvest Kent .also drops out of 
under which he has laid his fellow clti- politics. The member for North Lan- 

connection with the relief cf ark, W. C. Caldwell, retire» from poli
tics owing to Ill-health, as well as J. 
R. Barber, member for Halton. Both 

board. It is satisfactory to know, will bad snm majorities and the ridings 
be taken bv Cawthra Mulock. who re- ' arc said to be in line, for a ■ hang.-.
( tnlly made the princely gift of 1100.CM From North Norfolk there will come 

. , -Rr.aiArtV <=, new blood In the person of cither ur.to the hospital funds. Mr. Mulotk 1» SnidPr or Col. Atkinson. Dr. Snider
too well known to need introduction or won the general election of 1902, but ill 
recommendation, and the hospital trus- the bye-election that followed Archl-

Santa Claus Will Be Busy Friday 
Buying -Boys* Clothing at EATON’Sbut to encourage home indus-grower.

general hospital.TOROiXTO
General With the very special inducements that we are offer

ing Santa Claus in boys’ clothing, it’s mort than likely 
that there’ll be quite a number of happV youngsters— \ 
through this channel—pn Christmas Day. Clothing 
makes such a sensible gift for a boy.
Beys' 2-PI#ee Norfolk Style ind 3-Plece Single and Double-Breasted 

Suita, made from neat pattern* of all-wool English tweeds, good 
winter weight material*, lined with Italian cloth, knee 
pants, *izes 27 to 32, regular |4 and $4.50. Friday bargain 

Beys’ 2.Piece Suita, In single-breasted pleated style. In navy blue soft 
finished, serge and dark domestic tweeds. Italian lined, i i a 
sizes 22. 23, 24, 25 only, regular $1.60 to $2.25. Friday bargain I • I d 

Boys’ Overcoats. In dark oxfordf'gfey and black Cheviot, all-wool goods, 
made In raglanctte and long, box-back styles, lined with good Italian, 
velvet collars, sizes 22 to, 31,.regular $4/10 to $6.50. Fri
day bargain ......

twenty

United States, when It is within their 
power to operate their own resource* 
for the upbuilding of their own coun-lt. .

The next'Important thing to be shown try, 
is whether or not Hugh Graham of.Th>
Montreal Star was a partner In, and f ('an a da should not create as great a 

party to everything ,nming industry »s that which existe n 
that David Russell did in Connection )|)(> United States, why her workers 
with the purchase of La Presse. It Is 
r.ow up to Mr. Graham to deny The 
Globe's charge that the editorials pre
sented to La Presse for publication aftil
th* transfer originated In 
Star office and that he was cogni
zant of tho efforts to switch the policy 
cf La Presse. The conditions set forth

2.69There is absolutely no reason why

not a partner, a

alleged to have been carried 
recent federal election lit North Essex.should not be benefited and why heq.

railways should not do all the trans
portation of her products. Canada 
a water power unrivaled In the world, 

j There Is no advantage the United States 
enjoy* which Canada does not shire, 

j Her own interest imperatively requires
_ ! that her industrial facilities shall pro-

in Mr. Russell's letter to ^r. Danseredu hflnd |fi band w(th hPr agrlcul.
bear all the marks of the brain of a gift.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—A despatejj from 
Sherbrooke, say»: "Three election pro 
tests have been entered In this district, 
namely, Lovdll.
Hunt,
Worthington, 
brooke.
tho protest In St. Antoine, 
real. Is the result of the Stanstcad pro
test When the latter was entered, 
Montreal parties were notified by tele
phone and the St.Antbino protest,which 
nad been prepared, was handed ill." 
Protests have also been filed In the 
federal election in Terrebonne. Nlcolet 
and Masklnonge. The defenaants are 
Dr. DesJardins, Terrebonne; Hon. R. 
Lemieux, Nicolet, and Mr. Màyrand, 
Masklnonge. All are Liberal».

299
The was Enjoy the Winter in FursLiberal, St,anstcad;

andLiberal, Compton,
Conservative, Sher- 

It is reported here that 
Mo-.it-

i

No need to shiver when the north wind blows, or 
to hold your ears or buff your hands to keep warm, for 
the snug- comfort of furs can be yours to-morrow at less 
cost than ustia'.

15 RACCOON OVERCOATS,, 
heavy even full-furred sklns.Ita- 
llan quilted lining, extra high 
storm collar, 50 inches long, re
gular price $40, Fri" 33*00

50 GREY LAMB CAPS, suitable 
for girls or boys, In light, me
dium and dark shades, satin 
twilled quilted lining, regular 
price *2.50 and *2.75. Fri- 1 OQ 
day bargain ............... I.OO

tural expansion. And It the fiscal quea-

. -I ' - ,, . desirable result. Canada has the choicethem. It must not be forgotten that , 4 .
_ ., ,, . ... of two roads. If that one be takenDavid Russell, who engineered the i. . , . which seems the easier at the moment,transfer of La Presse at a critical perl-1
od in the campaign, is the man who. I 
according to his own testimony, per
suaded Hon. A. G. Blair to resign the!" 
chairmen slip of the railway commis
sion. At this point the public, has a 
right to step* in and demand explana- 

The spectacle cf a promoier

enterprise expert.

BABY ROBES, white wool, slight
ly soiled, some have pockets, 
other* plain white felt lining, 
about 3-5 In the lot. regular *2.50 
and *3.00, while they
last, Friday .....................

30 PERSIAN LAMB CAPS, even 
glossy curl, satin lined, wedge 
Shape, regular price *4.50 Q AC 
and *5, Friday bargain

10 DOZEN KNITTED WOOL 
TOQUES, in assorted colors, re
gular price 35c, Friday 
bargain ........................... ..

Canadians will simply become purvey
ors of raw material for the mills and 
manufactories of the United States, 
and the consumers of their output. In 
that way she will place herself In per
petual bondage and lose both place and 
nationality. But If the other road be

zens In
suffering humanity. Ills place on the

1.35

Burk s Falls, Dee. 14.—The prohibi
tionists of Parry Sound district held a 
convention here, this afternoon, some 
40 delegatee being present. It was 
decided that owing to the unsatisfac
tory ;statc of affairs In provincial poli
tics, It would be advisable to place 
a prohibition candidate in the field at 
once, and that position was tendered 
to D. E. Best of Magnotawan. Mr. 
Best accepted the unanimous nomina
tion. This will make a three-cornered 
fight In this riding, and it is difficult 
to predict the outcome.

Welland, Dec. 14.—At Wellandport 
to-day the Reformers met a Ml selected 
Hon. R. Harcourt tor the legislature. 
No other nominee was spoken of, but 
It is a well-known fact that Mr. Har
court Is not as popular as he has been, 
and many are dissatisfied. E. Morris 
of Fonthlll and Richard Hicks of Moul
ton. proposed the nomination. Tho at
tendance was not large. Speeches were 
made by Hon. John Dryden. and by 
the candidate. The Conservatives of 
the county are confident of electing J. 
A. Ross.

Ottawa Journal (Ind.): Hanging on 
to power by a majority ranging from one 
to tour members, the Ross government 
has been fighting tooth and nail with 
ils bark to the wall, the nature of the 
struggle tending to promote the use 
on either side of every"available tac
tics. fair or foul. Wo should think the 
province has had enough of this, and 
will now give a decisive majority one 
way or the other. No ‘reason Is ob
vious why the ’ majority should be 
gained by Mr. Ross. Since 1902 noth
ing new has appeared to strengthen 
hi* cause, unless the Laurier victory 
last month can ho argued to do so. 
On tho other hand, many people argue 
that the Laurier victory implies lhe 
opposite effect as to Mr. Ross: while 
outside of that Item, there have been 
since 1902 developments lending to ma
terially weaken his government—de
velopments In the way of fresh revela
tions of corruption practiced in the 
government’* behalf, and of irritation 
over lh» prohibition question, 
course there is the possibility of an
other deadlock or something next door 
to It as now. after the coming election. 
In that case, the only practical thing 
left would be a coalition between lh* 
leaders among (he present beneficiaries 
of corruption, and those among their 
opponents who could sink their self- 
respect sufficiently to take share In the 
spoils.

The total vote cast in Ontario on 
Nov. 3 was 440.47*. The Conservative 
vote was 220.017. Liberal 217.62*. Inde
pendent 2653. The vole for Valentine 
Ralz In Middlesex Iji Included In the 
Independent column.

Judge winchester was busy yester
day morning revising the Dominion 
and municipal voters’ lists. W. F. 
Summerhayes. tor the Liberals, entered 
655 appeals, 400 of which are in North 
Toronto. Aid- Jones had ISO from the 
Fourth Ward. Aid. Harrison from the 
same ward had 40 and Aid. Fleming 
showed up with 32 from the First 
Ward. The city clerk has struck off 
150 names of d»ad men from the lists.

The Laurier Club last night elected 
officers In Warden's Hall as follow»:

lions.
“persuading" the highest-salaried judi taken, tho harder and more arduous 

for a brl-f period, it will raise Canada toes are to be congratulated on the ap- bald Little was elected by 100 majority.
. He sat thru the session and was un
seated for corruption. The Liberal ean- 

dencc felt by the citizens in the zeal didate this time is Col. T. R. Atkinson.

.19
rial officer in Canada to resign is not a 
pleasing one. The public has a. further 
Interest in the circumstance that a min
ister of the crown states over his own 
signature that he was approached by 
men who offered to contribute hand
somely to the Liberal campaign fund in 
consideration of a promise of Grand 
Trunk Pacific contracts. The Russell 
Blair plot Is not. therefore, a question 
concerning private Individuals alone, it 
brings under suspicion ministers of tho 
crown, candidates tor the house of com
mons and the occupant of a high judi
cial position. Public Interests were made 
a football by lhe chief participants In 
the Russcll-Blair plot, and the public 
will be satisfied with nothing less than 
a parliamentary committee clothed with 
the widest powers of Investigation.

potntment. It will confirm lhe confl-1 to the status of a prosperous self sutfl- 
i clency and Independent nationhood.
The land will be covered with factories j and ability of the board of trustees and In West Petcrboro R. F. McWilliams

their assurance that the administration ! will make an attempt to win the seat
held so long by J. R. Stratton. Mr. 
Stratton's last majority was 1194. but 

guished In future by the same admir- j a ]yrgc portion of it came from a body 
able qualities which have characterized of politicians known as "Stratton Con

servatives." and these will not Uk'-ly 
I continue 1o support the. party. Mr.
I Stratton, at the recent convention, 
warned the Liberals that there wa* a 
hard fight on. and that he considered 
that considerable of the vote he receiv
ed was given to him on personal 
grounds. The Prescott Liberals have 
turned down Premier Ross' new cabinet 
minister. Hon. F. E. A„ Evanturcl, and 
put at the head of the ticket a man 
named La brosse. As Mr. Evanture! 
was not able to capture his own con
vention. It remains to be seen whether 
he ran win against the nominee of the 
convention and the Conservative candi
date, whoever ho may be. Port Arthur 
will have a now representative, James 
C'onmee, rx-M.LA., having gone Into 
the Dominion house, where there Is “a 
large opportunity." as The Globe would 
say. Oil “si me Gultiord has dropped out 
of the fight In Russell County. aided 
and abetted by the Liberal convention, 
which chose Thomas Racine a* the can
didate. D. Davidson, member for On- 
Ire Simeoe In the last parliament.drops 
out and lh» convention's candidate is 
i'. E. Hewson. The Conservative mem
ber for South Waterloo, Krlhs, Is quit
ting polities, and F. J. Gross, the late 
member for Welland. Is not npw the 
candidate, tho Liberal* having chosen 
Joseph Baltic. These are nq; all Hi* 
changes that occur. John tJJekeni!

Bargains in Men's Furnishings
and workshops, and in place of giving 
of her substance for the benefit of the 
alien, she will get it back a hundred
fold in the ordinary course of world
wide business. Canada will never cre
ate great industries and great mer
chant navils or take hjer place among 
the nations of the earth unless by a 
wise and prudent fiscal policy now 
lays the foundation upon which alone 
they can be established and attained.

In spiie of the great demand in such "men’s 
things” as neckwear, mufflers, suspenders, etc., we don't 
alter the business programme of this section one iota. 
The same generous donation of big values for Friday as 
usual.
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-in-hand shape, some arc reversible, 

others are satin lined, new effects, both light and dark, in. 
stripe» and figures, regular 25c, Friday bargain, each ..

Men’s Holiday Mufflers, just right for Christmas giving, In fine black 
corded silk, quilted satin linings, shaped to fit snugly 
around neck, regular $1.00. Friday bargain ...........

Silk Suspenders, they come each pair In a box. Just right for Christmas 
giving, strong real suspenders, made' for wear as well as for looks, 
silk web elastic at back, kid ends, dome fasteners, gilt
buckles, regular 75c, Friday bargain .....................................

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundricd or neglige style, some are 
Imported, others domestic make, separate link cuffs, best make and 
finish. In near stripes and figures In the correct colors, sizes 14 
to 17 1-2 Inches, regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, Friday 
bargain .........................................................................................................

of the hospital affairs will be dlatln-

it in the past.

"The Larger Outlook" has opened up 
for John Richardson, cx-M.L-A., and 
Samuel Russell, ex-M.L.A.

It takes these cold winter months 
to prove that the street railway has 
a kind of hothouse plant.

The street railway's facilities have 
broken down In almost every particu
lar save, the collection of fares.

The hypnotic eye has so far failed to 
avail Mrs. Chadwick In the important 
matter of seeing her way out of jail.

News that the moon is cracked may 
he accounted for on the theory that 
the man In the moon has been on a 
tear.

Whatever the "more congenial occu
pation'' may have been II cannot h« 
denied that Hon. A. G. Blair started 
in early to take his Christmas holidays.

■ \K

79HAD KO DBSIRK TO ACT.
The Globe’s effort to be funny over

.60eUPID’S MIRROR.
"The beauty of a woman's face or figure 

is but the external sign of the good health 
a within." says Dr.

R. V Pierce, of 
Buffalo. N. V.. lhe 

specialist in 
women's diseases. 
Further, to be hap
py and beautiful 
one must naturally 
have good health. 

I Now, if a woman 
has dragging-down 

together 
'“t*.- 
and

aches, a loo great 
drain upon her vi
tality and strength, 

alie will never look beautiful. The feelings 
of nervousness, the befogged mind, the 
ill-temper, the pale and wrinkled face, all 
result from those disorders peculiar to 
women, and the only way to effect their cure 
is to strike at the source of the difficulty 
There is every reason why she should efrite 
some great specialist, one who has made the 
diseases of women a specialty for a third of 
a century like Dr R V. Pierce, founder of 
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
of Buffalo. N. Y All correspondence is 
held sacredly confidential, and he gives his 
advice free and without charge 

During a long period of-practice, Doctor 
Pierce found that a prescription made up 
entirely of roots and herbs, without the 
use of alcohol, cured ninety eight per cent, 
of such cases. After using this remedy for 
many years in his private practice he put 
it up in a foim that can be had at any store 
where medicines are handled 

Tn many cases Dr. R V. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription will fit the needs and put the 
body in healthy condition 

So sure of it is Dr. Pierce, he offers e 
reward of $joo for women who cannot be 
cured of Leucorrhea. Female Weakness. 
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb All hr 
asks is a fair and reasonable trial of bis 
means of cure. •

Don't allow the dealer to insult 
intelligence by offering you a cheap sub- 
stitute

Send »! one cent stamps to pay customs 
and mailing and get Dr. Pierce’s Medical 
Adviser in paper covers, free Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Fierce’s Pleasant Pellet» are tha most 
desirable laxative for delicate women.

LET THE QUESTION STAND.
If the city council cannot do better 

than select the Perkins property tor a 
sjte for the Carnegie Library, it should 
do nothing. The council has shown its 
total unfitness to deal with the ques
tion by wasting 11 months in a vain 
endeavor <o agree, upon a site. What 
could not be accomplished 111 11 months 
cannot be properly disposed of In a 
few days, and lhe present city council 
mves It to the citizen* to leave the 
question of the selection of a site toe 
the Carnegie Library severely alun».

The proposal to acquire the property 
al the corner of College and St. George- 
streetg is nothing more or less than 

effort to preserve the reputation 
of a dying council. The council is, no 
doubt, anxious 
ability to settle 
question which has he filed It for nearly 
n year.

in this feature of the situation the 
publie is not Interested, it wants the 
question disposed of, hut there is a 
limit to the cost which it is willing to 
pay tor the termination of the farce 
of selecting a library site. Quite as 
Important, as lhe library itself I* its 
accessibility to the public and to plant 
It at. lhe corner of College and St. 
iieorge-streeis is to minimize its vaine 
to the great majority of the citizens 
of Toronto. The. place for the library is 
down town, where It will he within es»y 
reach of 75 per cent, of the citizen* of 
Toronto during every hour of the work
ing day.

The motion which la to be submitted 
to the city council to-day 1* simply a 
wild stab at the solution of the prob-
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"T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

I
fUML feelings, toget
^K^±inrpa1ns7/e:

elections means that lheJanuary
Boss government will have to convert 
the Minnie M. into an Iceboat to make 
her available for the campaign.

President. Dr. John Ferguson; vice- nomination In a stirring speech, fre" 
presidents. H. 11. Shaver. E. C. Hill, [quently interrupted bv cheers and *p- 
George Ritchie and Aid- J. K. Hay; piause. Speeches were made by Col. 
secretary. James S. Dewar; treasurer. Tisdale, M.p.. J. L Buck. Alexander 
M. Moyer; executive. D. F. Milne. W. McCall and the other nominees.
B. Hamilton. A. Falrgreave, I \ Jarvis.
R. IT. McPherson, W. J. McLean, W.
Roebuck, Aid. Dr. Harrison; delegate 
to the Toronto Reform Association, J.
W. Sykes.

SI. Williams, Dec. 14.—The convention 
ofSouth Norfolk Liberal-Conserva 11 ve6 
was held here to-day, ISO delegates am) 
substitutes being present, besides about.
100 other Conservatlv 
was most enthusiast 
determined to carry the riding tor Mr.
Whitney. The following were nomin
ated: J. L. Buck. Alex. McCall. James 
Waddell, George Cruise. George H.
Luscombe. ArthurC. Pratt. S. II. Hard
ing. Dr. Roberts. J. F. Brock. W. E.
Tisdale. All of the nominees but Ar
thur C. Pratt retired and he was de
clared the unanimous choice of the 
convention. Mr. Pratt accepted the

It Is most unjust, as the Globe ex
plains. In say that Hon. 0. M. Gibson 
was “removed" from the attorney- 
generals department, when lhe simple 
Irtilh is that he was pried loose.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH Of
Don't Waste Matches.

Pipe-smokers who have trouble in 
gelling their tobacco “going" should 
try Rainbow Cut Plug, which lights 
easily and smokes freely. 10c a pack* 
age at all dealers. .

The life of food is .the fat 
within it—the more fat the 
more real benefit from the 
food ; that ifi why cod liver 
oil is a powerful builder of 
flesh.

Scott’i Emulsion of pure 
cod liver oil solves the 
problem of how to take cod 
liver oil. That is One reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion for 
all wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

We’ll lend yen » sample free upon request. 
SCOTT * BOWNE, «08 Pearl St.. New York

tn demonstrate its 
an important vivid

standard rate needed.

Farmer's Sun: What ha» been done 
does not prevent the board from alter 
Ing or amending even the baximum 
rates; this ran he done by the boar-1 
either of ils own motion or on app--.il 
from an Individual or organization. 
Now that the question ha* been rais'd 
by lh* publication of a stardard pas 
senger tariff this whole mailer should 
be taken up in an organized way by 
those representing the traveling public. 
Between local point * on the Grand 
Trunk east of Toronto the fare regu
larly collected runs from Ihree to about 
three and one-half cent* per mile, on 
no part of either th» Grand Trunk or 
f-.P.R. in older Ontario should the raft 
be over two ecu Is.

There |s no class In which the bur
den of excessive rates bear* more 
heavily than It does on farmer*: some 
other classes get special rates, while 
the farmer pays the maximum. The 
township councils represent the farm-

< ■lltarnls. Florida and Mexico.
Instead of zerp weather, cold winds, 

etc., do you realize that in two to tour 
days you ran enjoy the sunshine, flow* 
er* and fruit of the above winter re
sorts, and golf, fish or canoe to yo-in 
heart * content. What a delightful 
wedding trip; the up-to-date service of 
the Grand Trunk is the way to go. 
Full Informa I Ion as to rates, reserva
tions, etc., at City Office, northweal 
corner- King and Yonge-streets.

The meeting 
and showed itr

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all esses in the esrly stages. Many even when far 
advanced. Fresh sir stands.firai. Good food next. Then a 
medicine to quiet the cough and control thefnflammation—Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ash your doctor about this advice. tZ&SSi:

your
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JOHN CATTO & SON
^GOOD GIFTS" ------ BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closet at 6 p-m.

•vs crSSS
day prices.

New Building Needed, But Not With 
a Rush—Awards and 

Diplomas ,-

Meanwhile, Methodist Determination 

to Have a "Dry" District is De

clared Beyond Council’s Power.

THE
s LAKE SHOREWe make a fine display ef 

Corduroy Velveteens at 76e per 
yard, in all the leading shades 
for winter costumes. The Technical High School commence- 

meut exerclaes were held at the Conserva
tory of Music lust night, the event prov
ing so decided an attraction that the hall 
was crowded and many were unable to gain 

Principal Pukenhnm was In

The decision of the Methodist Church In
Suit end Gown Length» Toronto to take pert irI the’ e*^~ These are charming Individual waist lengths of silks, neatly arranged in

._Tomnlcte Suit lengths at $2.35. tloD8 ca™e 88 8 . 5 . w„e nut a box, ready for giving as a Christmas gift. We desire to emphasize the fact

Lengths at *2.00, *3.00, $3-50, $4.50. thle r|^-. jt has been known for some time 
«00, $600, $7.00 to $20.00. VncmsheMe orgaulsatlon. known as the Tern-,

$!=rperence Voters' Leegnc. was working on- 

drew municipal and political lines, but the. sui-
F _ Shawl* prise has conic In a denominational sect.
Capes* Wraps* Hugs* ' taking up this organisation to enter upon
The "Kelvin- Golf Cape. 28 imh. W-uO. „ mltoldpal campaign. There la not the 

*9'00’, *Cloek‘. 57 O'oh. *iH.<*i. $2V. no, $25.00. greatest unanimity In the mode of proecd- 
X8 inverness" Cape, $0.00, $12.00, lirv, even among
$15.00, $18.00. Chnrch, a It ho all arc agreed that the ob-
* TraVelllng Bugs, in faiicy checks., piHM«. ,,,,-ts aimed :,t are In tnc moral interests
aDd strip<'s. $3.00. $3.oO. *4.60, *5.00 a ,,f the city. Among the laity of the church 
$0.00. In Scottish «Inn and family tartans. (>pl||,on u divided as to whether the Mb- 
$4.00.$500.$6 0O and $9-00. ihpdlst Church should run the risk of au-
* Wrap» and Shawls-lleayy Wool Shawls, lago„lllng „tUer religious bodies by niav-
$-50, $3.00. $3.50. W OO. M.30,$. 1.00, $6.00. |4ha,lng ||a favor of any pnttteu-
IT 50, P-00, $10.00. $1—00, Inr candidate on candidates. Indeed, the
and $20.00. Real 8hetland 8hjwU, $1»»* , members of that denomination arc not a 
$2.00, $2.50. $3.00. *3-50. *4.00. $4^. $5.00. ! nB,t ,ipon any candidate, and the nominee 
$5 50. $000. $6.50. *7.00, *7.50. *0.00 ami f thetr cb„rcb n,uy not be their Indlvldu- 
$U 0Ô Orenburg IlmlUtlon Shetland». 50e. g| <.bol(,p
Vi. 90c. *100, *1-;ÏÏ'v?1è7d *%oo' The liquor Interests are not likely to
$•>50, $3.00, $3.50. $4 00. *4-50 and *■ ■ ■ ,,rouse themselves In opiswltlon to this
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Shawls, *l.oo. movement. There Is no tslk ot organisa- 
$150. $175. $2.00. $2.50, $3-00_; *3.50. Chud- tk)[) hut ,t tarai to suppose that the 
da end Cashmere Shawls. *l.i5, *2310, *-.3». II(VIIKP holders In the district alined tit 

$3.50. $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00- Knit Vl b(1 p|a(.ll(j under prohibition will Indl- 
gbswls. black, at 92-*>. *3.00. *0.™■ v|duall.v work against the candidates the 

*4.50 and *3.00: cream, at *3.50 and *4.50. Meth0(ii,tM bring out.
Spencers-Shetland wool. *100 each. Asking for the Impoaatble.
Knitted Biding lests, s lie James Haverson, solicitor for the Li

bres «ted- H-w. ... m , ,3 05. cei.kcd Victuallers' Association, says of theKnitted Golf Jackets, $300 and *3.2». -,iethodlst program that from what he
huK 8«*cn of it there is nothing to It. The 
object* aimed at could not be obtained 
and the resolution paused aimed to do some
thing which would not l>e legal.

"In what way?” queried The World.
“A* I understand it,” said Mr. llavor- 

son, “they are to ask the council to re-, 
duce the tavern Hocuses from 150 to 125 
and declare the district west of Youge- 
str*et and north of College-street under* 
prohibition. The city council has no pow
er, to do this. They may reduce the num
ber of licenses, but they have no power to 
say what licenses shall lie destroyed nor 
where those licenses shall be. That pow
er rests wholly with the board of license 
commissioners. The council cannot declare 
the district west of Yonge-street and north • 
of College street under prohibition, and I 
cannot see what they are aiming at”

“Give ii Men.”
With the desire on the part of certain 

bodies to have “good men” in the council. I 
the question naturally arises: Why do not 
these organizations undertake to bring ont 
a slate, or at least bring out representative 
candidates?

Flattons of the Roval College of Den- From interviews. It would appear that ,.1E ™rg»ns were held yesterday, result- none of the active workers In the Mctho- 
îïl as ftitows No. 1 district. Dr. Bower, d'st program are likely to lie actual enndt- 
nif.M- No 2 Dr Hermtoton. Pleton; No. da tee. but that, with the Temperance Vot- 

'cha'rléâ E Pearson, Toronto, No. era' League, they will use their religions 
a Dr" Hamilton (U.C.): No. 5, Dr. Bean., inllnence In favor of candidates pledged to 
rhssièv- No. 6 Dr. Clarke, Woodstock; carry out their views.
Wo^ ^jr* Abbott London. Dr. A. D.' Watson, one of the executive
Iso. 7, Dr. A . committee In the Methodist municipal more-

H-idewroora. ment, was asked if he, couldn't become a ____ of people. Do you want to see a race of
IndiK Candidate for aide-man. He answered w T T M 1 M e ZL 17to31KIngStXflSt. -1 ' I _ detestable sneaks In England'/ How long

The absence of all conventionalities that hp wa8 ndt {,, a position to. He \\[f\ I 1| 7 <V IQ* IOto20 ColborneSt. I AU/ITlf ^ will the demon stay with us? Not for long,
end restrictions in Labrador, says a thongllt „ doctor should mind his practle-. VV [VI LI I I CIV Limited. YictortlSLKmetoColbomeSt. S Vl UlllVl The lioys arc coming to the rescue."
writer in Leslie's Magazine, is also very .\sked what he thought constituted a good » »•* </ Finally, he pleaded with all to help “to . f , lm -in estate and pur-
refreshing. A peripatetic minister was alderman, he was of the opinion that a ------------------------------------------ ------------- - ----- --------------------- east out this thing that, makes boys slow- ...‘“.jrL, true Hons there "will '»> offered
called on at a place known as Spotted candidate should he absolutely honest and ===== — hr'>1«*'<1 «”'1 even maniacs. for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. .1.
Islands to marry a couple who were should represent the city in preference to Bloomer Frank Somers. Edward WARNINGS OF SCIENCE. othef boys proposed and seconded a “,,„/^ Co Auctioneers, at No. 6<i-
awaltine a chance for the ceremony, personal Interests. The moral standing of Vlrek CAB Brown, J. H. Kennedy. J. -,---------  resolution asking all who are Interested ‘̂tag-street^ East, in the City of To-
The'bridegroom was an elderly man. «be city should he his first consideration Macdonald "and others. Mr. Chamberlain on lee. and lnRX^" fTccct wZ"hn°d r«™,“'^ r": '">■'<>. »" «“turday, the 24th day of De-
who was l kind of king in the place. Precedence over its financial - n«o TOW Smoking. , signed Somfhe’ ^foUowh, - >“l»»nb)e'bnih 1* the great Winter tourist route to the
When the minister arrived at the Island Dr pronk D prtce another member of ORDERS 25,000 * ---------- ! Westmoreland, snld he might be out of «lii ïnd^iidcutil?^properties in the City south and west, Including Old Mexico, the
tie found all the islandera asrombled hi tJ?e committee,* was alfo spoken to. From __ . . De<Z^ i4.-Sir Thomas London.. Dec. 13,-Mr. Chamberlain P^Hament, but he hoped it would not be ^ toronto. consisting of: : vZV*'reilTauTcSfOTnu!!* the
the little schoolroom awaiting him. Ttj hi*- remarks it Is finite evident he will not Montreal Decern and Sir Frederick Treves were: the . .. . , . . , I'arccI 1—L,ots Niimbcrs One :iud r*vo, on globe. c p.nn,i ,..in tick-_ not till he actually entered the j bp a municipal candidate Shaughnessy. president of the Canadian  ̂ University , '’n'eve^»8 the north side of Trafalgar avenue in the of suns'>‘!‘e JÏÏ?T “TSÎitlT^“edPrntes.
Wulld*ihgdthat hd di'^°Vs1rter ^ThiVbe-hcA« cindid'to™ h “t'thi1* |hre "0t '? Pacific Hallway, has faith in the satis- mfculcal stuaents last night. behalf of the bill of wbîch he was In ! onl!reglsteîed°rpiatn' N‘o,Ja:W1” andd S|^ttcr The”Wabash ' is the greet trunk line be-
was the deceased wife a Tj»* there wmd'd aii^md^flLrciLs" *** fretorv quality of Canadian-made stetl Alluding to some remarks of Sir charge, whoso object was to make the “ * as Street Nnmtievs 24. 2« and 28 tween the cast and the west, and runs the
1er dwh^lîro^ the intending ne^ma? wh«^ character ^Is above re ra^s S^me time ago he caused a care- Frederick Treves, Mr. Chamberlain said sale of tobacco to youths under 16 Illegal. J&aFALGAK AVENUB. finest equipped trains In America
î.°nebrtW- ^remarked' "Never broach, a “cold water" man who believed ïn ^terhnical inspection to be made of that scientific examination would prove ---------------------------------- on this property are erected three conn For time-tables and descriptive folders
rntnd^sTer One ofSe^ others v^U *“ licenses or Eruption ^aUty of stetl rails now being that it was almost a miracle that any An Aspnrnga. Experiment. fortuble bru-k-clnd dwelling bou^of and otbPr printed matter address J A.
do " So turning to the exp«tont croTi . Jhls afternoon. In the 'femple Building, ^“f^e works of the Algoma Steel one of them was alive. They were " "ici, No. 28 is fitted out as a store and R,ch„,-dson. District Passenger Agetit.

he selected a suitable partner, and she "arrangé* '""I * Plan °f Company of Sault Ste Marle. Ont. an "ai'iÇd against three things m parti- iQn fQr many years in Germany âs to wcil "slTuated on the corner of Imffevln-
being willing, "all went as gayly as a .. . as a result the Canadian Pacific R t-uIfr lct8> drinking and smoking. whether purchasers suffer from the tlicet and Trafalgar avcuu--, la a thvl'i„g
rrarriatre bell." ». “ * D".*r' way Company has to-day placed with For at least 50 years ne had eaten -idlers' nractice of submerain* asnara part of the City of Foronto. and affords
marriage At the Manufacturers Association ' ay/T ‘ qteel Company, Limited, |ceK whenever he could get them—the dealera Practice or submerging aspara a„ licet opportunity of procuring a pay-

luncheon, held at McConkey s yesterdav. «he Algoma St«l comp Drum. vari-tv always barred he had guH ln water ta Pavent its withering . investment!
' c. C. Ballantvne. Montreal: James Hed- thru the latter s_sales _ g ^; der orl ty always barred, he had or hardening. The plea of the dealers ,1 J..iroe] p.elng composed of the nor-
ley of The Monetary Times, nud S. M. mond. McCall & Co., Mo . ^ pmoked whenever he had nothing else haa been that soaking asparagus in thi-rly 22 feet 6 Inches l>y a depth through-
tViekett gave their views ou th- subject for 25,000 tons of 80-foot rails f r to do,, and very often when he hid water mereiy keeps it fresh in appear- 1 out of too feet of Lot Number lhie-, on .
of business men in municipal politics. delivery. something to do; he had consumed in without either lessening its all- the north side of Ellsn-etreet. now Ken-

Mr. Hedley. who introduced the discus- .--------------------------------- —- moderation such alcoholic fluids as nlenta^v vame or increasing ifs weight slngton-avenne. as laid out and shown on
slon. urged that the manufacturers and RAILWAY COMMISSION. were before him. and had found them r?ot an end to th s dis- registered pl?"„SI0, u “ ! STEERAGE.
merchants had a duty to perform to the _______ ,0 ba beverages which in his case In order to pUt, an e,nd ,to tni8 d,s IICFTSE NUMBER S. ON I HE M Et-I rABIN.city or town or village in which he lived. _ .» _f=neclal i—It is very che red hot aia inohHare ” icussioil the Gardeners' Union deter- SIDE OF KENSINGTON AVENUE. In the 2ND CABIN,
in seeing that the men chosen to transact Ottawa, Dec. 14. (Specu .) ' , cheered but did not inebriate. mined to submit the question to the anid City of Toronto.
the business of their municipality should likely that the railway commission win Now, as an example of that expert- experts of the Experimental Institute tin Being composed of Parcel No. 567. 
be honest, capable men. and, as far as . ,h order they make in ence, he was happy to be able to as- at oeisenheim on the Rhine. Accord- Northwest Toronto. Laud Titles Offlee, andpossible, experienced. If he doesn't do exclude from the order tn y sure them that his digestion was as f, g ,n thc Frankfurter Zeitung Doctors 1-ol.ig part of lot No. 4. on the west side
that, the man himself Is bound to suf- I regard to the expropriation of land on. b ing to the h rankfurter Aeitung Doctors vanaulav-street, now KeiisIngton-aVt-
fer thru civic misgovernment. ns It l« ! [he Esplanade the question of paving ?„r his nurnoso Windisch and Schmidt have completed the sald Clt.v of Toroivo.
shown, perhaps. In tho fire department, or "a pmintenance of the twenty-five feet,1 8nt «on ms purpose. the experiments with surprising re-j Tbis property is letter known ns honre
street car service, in the lighting or drain- a?d,"lain front of the new station., In more serious vein, Mr. Chamber- Euits. It has been ascertained that the \o. m. ON THE WEST SIDE OP KE\_ 
âge systems, or even in the general im- „ ltnH, nlans of that struc- laln said that three classes of persons absorption of water by submerged as- SINGTON-AVENUE, having a front a ge or
perfection of the conduct of the municipal building unt l y were essential to the success of a mod- tara$rus is not inconsiderable, the ‘21 feet on Kenslngton-avvmic hy n «loptn
affairs, resulting in loss and damage to lure are completed.---------------- ern university. Students and teachers weight being increased abou**-90 per throughout of 100 feet, wrth rights of t e
mMrbHSed°Ifey!shepo7n?was"ih,t every man Moving Pictures to Enliven. were the first two. i cenf. In two days.. Moreover it loses vendors over ‘}|^8"p^rtl.Tare‘eLTai
ought to regard it as bis duty to ciercls» Recognizing the educational value of Last y there was a third class-and EOme of its nutritious components, c.s- „Ty comfortable semi-detached houses.
Ills franchise. The trouble seemed to lie nicture machine, the board «he third class was at least as import- pecially those containing nitrogen and in good repair having modern conveniences,
that too many were willing to sit back ,U: nf Iowa State institutions ant as the other two that was the mineral matter. These houses are almost alike. Iiavliwr each
eomfortahly in office armchairs, or at of c° ,dl insi ii th-m in the chart- class that was known as the "pious : The results of experiments with as- seven rooms and bath, good cellar and fur- 
homo, Instead of taking a hand, even tho ha8 th7 state They benefactor." That was a species which paragus whose cut surfaces had been mice. These are Indeed ;,nt; .^''rti «.
at some personal inconvenience. In getting table infsti‘u‘1,on* 0°f and^ WIU give "as undoubtedly much too scarce in coated with paraffin were exceedingly from which a good return Is always forth 
ÏÏSÎ. "S&rc^ie^UoiTs nien>.',faMert ^lUTainment'to boys at B.dora, gi Is these days Hchad been hunting him ! lnteresting. Contrary to expectations parce, wii, be sold subject to a
to do their dntv. then they fell before the f? «itchellvllle Insane at Clarlnda. for the last three or four years, and lt was found that asparagus thus Twrved bid and subject to the existing
si-allswag and the grafter and the unde at „nrt ’ Independence, feeble- "hen he found him he was the person treated absorbed considerably more tenancies and encumbrance (If any) there-
slrahle element, who could he controlled ,"»OK, i-icnwood and orphans of whose health he wished to drink, and j water and lost much less of its alimen-
by the politician. Therefore, it was the minded at U'lel soldiers’ Home at for whose prosperity his warmest as- tary value than that which was placed
real duly of business men to do their level the Sailors ana ; pirations would go upward to the skies. jn water without first being coated with
IStoî ^desfraWrt^o^men w7reKcbo°sen ^Ts^he intention of the board to ' P'»“8 Paraffin where it had been cut.
to represent them In the councils. . h films exchanged between the benefactors in this country than they

Commission Some D«y. dtfferent institutions each month. Fa- had in the United States of America,
A financial critic yesterday, discussing . .. d educational view's will be where, thru munificent donations to

municipal affairs, said that the civic gov- tl"l,>t,e and he counted by millions, they had cov-
‘ ernment of Toronto was not beyond the shown. inmates of these ered the land with a network of univir-
average mediocre state of the average i Entertainmen 01 . . dest Drob. slties which had brought higher educa-
town council. The whole fault was tn the institutions 18°ne jntPI1dents have tion within th- reach of almost every
system. The time would come, he said, lerris which the superintenaenis citizen Here thev were still too rare
when Toronto would he governed by u .._ golve. An institution is like a town, citizen. Here tney were still 100 rare.

, commission, and the citizens, lie thought , must be kept contented or
, would be willing to pay *10,000 or *15 000 “ “ of the institution cannot Burden of War Pensions.
so^sV7 ÏÏaTlïfc BlîSr! beC enjoyed by those whose care the L<>nd(m Daily chronicle : Provision

If banks could pay managers from *15.000 state is paying. is being made in the forthcoming
to *25.000 a year, surely the affairs of a __________________ t French budget for the extinction of the If You HaVC Catarrh YOU Are 111 1)311-
i-lty like this were sufficiently Important c. G. E. Club • pensions conferred by Napoleon on his i, oreertc llvenpnsia. Bmil-
lo warrant a like valuation and consider- -pbe Canadian General Electric - generals and marshals a century ago. .. PrCxOS ï P P J

. a«I””- .. , of „ m.,„ organized about a year ago and whose pcnM(;r Masecnat, Xey, Bernadette. ChltlS and Consumption
like Edward Gurney or Byron Walker membership is ’TavJ aPvery successful Grouchy. Lannes and Oudinot are As|de fr0m the extreme offensive and 

i counterbalanced by the votes of men with that company, ga night. among the hlst°r«c figures of the Napo- nature of the disease, catarrh is
practically no Interest In good civic gov- concert in Set. Geo ge s^HaU «^st iconic epoch whose descendants have ^‘"“verydangcrous if left to run Its
ernment was absurd. The cosy auditorium was comro drawn pensions for a hundred years and also veJ"3L °a‘f d Th ,.onHtant drop-

fuse of Throwing Dust. filled, and the musical entertainment of cr(. „ow tQ be hought out at 15 years «ourse adeheck«'d-
W. D. McPherson, last night, in Broad- fried was of high-class ment' , ** . ' purchase. The reform will mean it l’l“k* lnpd »ÎÎh nr sleep cause poisonous 

way Hall, denounced the method of keep UuHHell Duncan. Ethel >sh®rl'8' ' saving of about 1,000,000 francs a year, swallowed during . P> atomach ani
Ing civic aecounls as a very antiquated PobKo„. B. J. Jenkins and Mr Sherris A e|ml|ur Htep ,n England would de- disorders of tto thioat. stomacn an 1
sir a'.i,.s1"a'M«5,"6riS: xrsssZTVSFS? “ " k,' mWS:

sv^ïs,r,..,:r.;,.r.,n a,»»,,tis•»;:c,,sr,:sr «a-»
alarming, lie cimdeiuncd I he council for Miss Eugene JurlJ? , iimn-inlst was 11 mounting to t, ,00 per annuiiL Those wc|j known to need pointing per annum on the t.npltsl Block of «"2
Its delay In handling the sewage problem fOIte selections. The ai < omp 1 .conferred on Lords Napier. Harding/', suit Is t u . Oinpany has been declared for the half
and the library site The method of hand- resale C. Perry. Gough, Sc»ton and Kane cease at the cut. . ! tear ending Dec. 3«st. ( neques will be
Hug the receipts from the Strcft Hallway ----------------------- . death of tile present ]»eers, and will re- Stuarts’ Cntarh Tablets are a. certain bïl|,.(i tu stockholders for payment of
was unfair The mayor's proposition M Sunshine In the Smoke. | |(l,ve the' exchequer of an annual sum and absolute cure for catarrh 111 all some on Jan. 3rd.
take over the railway was on act of eon- .. a rainbow In the sky . ... Th, ]rnn nukes £4000 a form* and all stages. Catarrhal rond I. By order of tho nmirnsanction "ï!"^ XZZ yodknowthm'c Is sunshine It, the sir. J^the demU^of uStalî, UoT are a.ways'of the same nature. " PP MBBBI ON 1 AGE. r

III the electors' eyes In order In obtain a Put Rainbow Cut Plug J Duke of Wellington. But the biggest, whether they #.,l*t,l?.‘^L^eod'dth^,ê
third term Such an attempt wonld drive btreco in your pipe and get sunshine , r,n,lon |u ,he world Is the £19,000 set- stomach, bowels or blailder, and th s -
the city's credit to the lowest possible 1.. lblJ smoke. Hed bv Charles II on his natural son tablets act on nil alike. J noy cleans ,

I point. Mr. McPherson «poke fop nearly --------------- ------------------ the Duk>- of Rlchmonil, and sill! punrtu- renovate and purify the entire system ot
an hour, and w«s attemlvcly heard hy the Arbitration the Thing. „,,v pald ln hls heirs, as It has been nil catarrhal poisons, and by thus going
4(1 electors present. Thomas took wns A tr*-aiv of arid- ,h ',«« , the very root of the disease effort
Ih,Brmo",ei *P W 0M»HbePw.krer,1fiWwe T .nîrimtbètweré Italy and th- United Kl a tes - y_J-------------------------thorough and permanent cures. This
Hhare0""' Wm T" wss Signed io-day. , r-rnh.g. Of . Hookworm. :;;^.."nV;uVT^P.»X-, *lnt-

A ‘ïn'hil own<'counlry WUh0Ut h°n°r AmFmIZ MU
IncWtit': w.U happen, even in the ^w^h'IneresHd",0^ 

lest rt-gulHied novels ». Indianapolis phyelclnn sa yet "I t«t, Miss Irene Weaver, render, and Miss
A good tli|e Is rather to be i-hosa'i H(ua rl.- valarrli Tablet* oil Iiorolbis Da vis, pianist invltsli/ms may

-tvB&rss. ms«*, irz“ i w “ “ sjarfes %»rd.
ss. 'tWrW.JarîSJ saru? r:yæ:piAri, Bjjieved in 10 MlflWtM , H * ” ' spflpibws, my own mid others- florins ,«nmri(lA« resstdlw* liordar regulation*,

««" Sia aujifftAttJ» ms » sswrwr«wr»--
t f f votisneüs «tld dyspeprlu «nfl ha* . Where there # « **Wi «here's » deted- r epflnof calntb to yield llo/e after tintes ,y uni le flfe caused <78 damage at HUi 
do/ lered both H» Frttfiçe and America, l|tp gtofÿ. . «q riitiftfVs C-itarrb Tablet*, and 1 do ,(arris street yesterday.
. ,,h but temporary relief. I tried Dr. A b„ok in the hand Is worth two In prescribe and revom The William Kyle who was afrested for

Heurt Cure ind Was lnde-1 (hfl ,|br(irVl 1,01 , U V stealing bicycles and seulemed by .lodge
sUrplTaed at the lintnedlrte relief I ob ,..irltv covers a multitude Of aim m£,,d .,„.„rrh T b| t, Hrc for „fl|„ Morgan Is not the William Kyle nf 28
,,irPJa 1 nil flrmlv convinced that >t . oUnce of invention l« worth A Stuart a Catarrh la blets are for - Maud-street.
tinned. I am nrmij rllsease and Mi oun, c » a|| drUgglats at 50 cents a box. It Tbe general committee nf the 8011th Af
will cure anv case of heart diseas a 1 r.„llnd of style. '.i, Dav you to give them a trial and rlran MPm„rlal Association will meet In

strengthen the nerves and ton yp cannot serve art and Mammm. 1 P from tbe suffering, humilia- the city hull on Friday for the purpose nf
The love of money Is the root of all get awaj rrom tne sun r. « ^ Pranging a contract with th- sculptor for

evil literature.--Carolyn Wells in Cen- j tion and danget tau y jg2 8hc eïection of the monument,
tury.

FOR
Pittsburg, Cincinnati 

and St. Louis.
admittance, 
the chair, and on the platform were the 
following members of the board: C. A. B. 
Brown, M. Parkinson, W. ,11. Shaw, L. S. 
Ixivee, M. llawllnson and 11. Hlmpaon. The 
deputy minister of education, John Millar; 
J. I). Allan, vice-president of the board of 
trade, and L. E. Ernbrcc, principal of Ja- 

Colleglate, were also pre- 
Thc addresses given by mctubcre

6.76
IS C. P. R. or G. T. R. to Buffalo and Lake Shore 

Local Sleepers Buffalo to Cincinnati, St. Louie 
and Pittsburg.

J. W. DALY, Sen’l Eastern Agent, Fidelity Bldg., Buffalo, W.Y.

ee

meson-avenuees wilt.
of the board were unanimous in touching 
upon one particular point, the need of new 
buildings- Mr. Allan, while recognizing 
the Inadequacy of the present quarters, 
thought it was a mistake to rush matters, 
and counseled avoiding waste in pressing 
forward with claims for a new structure.

W. If. Rutherford of the school staff 
contributed a reading to thj.* evening s en
tertainment, which was further added to 
by a violin solo, given by XV. Noble, and 
a vocal rendering by Jack Cliulles.

The following prizes, the bequests of the 
late Aid. Ilalum. were awarded.:

Domestic science silver medal (night stu
dent!—Miss A. Griggs.

Domestic science silver medal (day stu
dent)—Miss Sheffield.

Mathematics—(1) $12, W. Key; (2) $8, C.
C Thentioo<lerham 'Shield, for the winner WHITE STAR LINE
of the annual cross-country run. was pro- New York -Queenstown-:L1V®,*P°0,1 m 
wilted to A. Schrag, H. Buxton and A. Ma|cstic..Dec.3l. loa.m. Lcdric..Jan. 4- 4-30 a.m. 
v. Delaporte receiving shields presented Bd,icB^cn"^^,town-Livir^l " 
by. the s<-hool. for second and thfril places. . Cym^.oelon Occii Wlnnlfredian.. Jio.4 

The following are winners of diploma». wEW ' Voric AND BOSTON DIRECT. 
Evening classes- Industrial art: tlerbert 

Jackson, W. Bussell Jaynes, Richard J. A»
Foord, Percy It. Jones t'hcmlslry: Syl Gibraltar, Naples. Genoa, Alexandrin 
vaster O'Toole. Maurice L. Allard. Mathc v„rUmat les: Alexander S. innés. ,rom York'

Dav classes—Hdciice and art:
Keith. A. A. Klnghorn. J. 1. Luwsou. W.
B. McKay. G. Smith, C. G. Thoms. 0. F,
Rogers. Conimcrce and finance : Miss N.
Back. Miss .1. Trlfer, Miss E. Parr. Miss 
K. Tyler. Miss A. Luna. W. Stewart. Do
mestic science, normal course: Miss K. M.
Edwards. Misa K. Ellis, Miss A. Delaney.
Housekeepers' course: Mrs. A. M. Cowan.
Miss M. S. Mitchell. Miss M. A. Carveth,
Miss 1. King. Miss M. Jenkins. Miss N.
Winchester. Miss M. L. Binas, Miss V.

Miss K. Watson. Miss I. Foster.

li
the ministers of the Methodist

lie PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AMERICAN LINE

Piymouth-Oherbourg- Southamoton.

Frie»land..Dec. 17.10a.m. Merlon..Dec II. to a.m.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Naw York - London Direct

.. Dec. 17, Minnetonka ..D«:. 31 
..Dec. 24. Mcfcaba................ J»n* 7

ve
o

s

CHRISTMASManitou.........
Menominee..ly New York—Antwmqt LLondon—Paria.

Calling at Dover for London and Pan».
Zeeland..............Dec. 17 Vaderland.
Kroonland.........Dec. 24 Zeeland..

Imported Down Filled Quilts $2.9sre
SINGLE FAREDec. ?I 

.Jan. 14
80 of these quilts will furnish a fairly good1 assortment from which to 

make a selection; it must be expected, however, fhat only early shoppers will 
have any chance to secure a choice. The quilts are covered with floral art 
sateen In attractive patterns, filled with pure down—on sale In the 
linen-room Friday at, each....................................................... ........................

and January I and 1905, valid for return until 
January 3, 1905.

*3.00,
Silk

.2.95
FARE and ONE-THIRD

MEDITERRANEAN azorfs

1905.
Between all stations in Canada, Port Arthur and 

East-

Lace Neckwear
to «m* ^Spanish* Scnrts nnd*

Tire Berthas, *2.00 to *65.00 Uree Ties, 
on- to *5.00. Renaissance Barlic», *1.00. 
Chiffon Stole* end Jabots, *1.00.

Leee end Embroidered Gown* ,
Embroidered Net. *10.00 to M5 nd„. 

sunnin Trimmed. *9.00 to *50.00. stile Ap- ^a°ed Sr$”o0 to *50.00. Seqnln J.ek-

*,Ha^-Etnbro^dered Belts, *1.50 end *2.00.

DUSi MARKED 
BLANKETS $4.7$
They're lovely soft pure lamb’s wool 

blankets. In qualities that sell at 
*0.50 and *7.50 a pair, daintily fin
ished with pink or bln- borders, very 
large double bed size, the dust murks 
are not serious, but they save you 
*1.75 to *2.75 a pair, the lot A 75 
to clear Friday at, a pair ....

::

..Ian. 14. Mar. 8 
. Feb. 4. Feb. 5

REPUBLIC.
CRETIC....

!>. F.

From Boston.
l particular» from any Canadian Pacific agent 
B. Foster. D. P. A, Toronto.

Full 
or C.CANOPIC.......................... . ..

ROMANIC ....................................Jan. 28, Mch. II

rrsFEma»-
Street East. Toronto. 24®

CHRISTMAS m NEW TEARFOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA HOLIDAY BATES

Tf RRITORY Between all station. In Canada Port 
Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,Sarnia. 
Windsor and Ea»t, aleo to Detroit and 
Pt. Huron, Mich., Buffalo,Black Rock. 
Susp. Bridge and Niagara Falla, N. Y-

RATI AAD Single First-Class Fare
LIMIT For the Round Trip *

Good going Dec. 24th. 35th and 26th. 
valid returning until Dec. 37th ; also 
good going Dec. 3l»t. Jan* l»t and 2nd, 
valid returning until Jan- 3rd, 1995*

RATE AND Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT

Chandler,
Nurses' coarse: Mrs. E. Feeny. Miss K. 
News!!. Miss K. Forrest. Miss Cl. Bradley. 
Miss E. P. Reid, Miss E. Carrnfbers, Miss 
A. L. Morrison, Miss M. Johnston.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw 
bailing every ben 
fire days during 
190S.

JOHN CATTO & SON A Group of Women’s Footwear, 
Composed of Laced Boots and 

Slippers, $1.85 a Pair

, Gtoambhlp Bermudian, 
day* m January; a.nl ovury
February, March and April,ging Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 

TORONTO. BOY’S STRAIGHT SPEECH.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Placidly Denounces Smoking: at a 
Pabltte Meeting:. WEST INDIESH.C.D.S. OFFICERS.

30 days' trip. About 20 days in tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cuba, S.8. Pre- 
, toria, Jan. 4. Feb. 9, March 22, 1005. For 
further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
A. F WEBSTER, cor, King and Yonge- 

streets." and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. .

London. Dec. 13,—A plucky hoy stood 
before an audience at an anti-smoking de
monstration In Birmingham yesterday even
ing. and dennus-ed smoking In a speech 
of short and forcible sentences. Ills name 
was Gibson.

Naturally enough the offering Is composed of broken lots and odd pairs. 
The boots Include styles in box calf and kid, with extension soles and military 
heels. The slippers are in patent leather and fine kid, plain and beaded 
styles You'll not find every size in every style, but the assortment as a 
whole contains all the sizes likely to be asked for. Regular values I OC
$2.50 to $3.50 a pair—grouped in one lot to clear Friday at, a pair ■

and One-Third.
For the Round Trip

Good going Dec. 33rd, 34th, 35th, and 
26th, also on Dec. 3^h, 3i»t. Jan. 1st 
and 2nd, valid returning until Jan 4th,

9

”48er-
’905-“Brooking,” said Gibson, “makes sneaks

iy at City 
YonicFor Tickets and ^ in.^PP1^ 

Streets -.Phone Main 4209).
TT'XBCUTOR'S sale of highly 
_£j Productive Properties in the Olty
va Toronto.

The Wabash 
Railroad

ited
:ood

9
soft

19 was
iods,
Han, .........  ................ Alluuing to some remarks of Sir charge, whose object was to make the _ ______ _______

oZmeVtmë -1ZO he caused a rare- Frederick Treves, Mr. Chamberlain said sa,e of tobacco to youths under 16 Illegal, -p rXa LG Ait - A V F. N ÎE.
*- **--- MÉo| "" (ip this property are erected .three eonv

fortuble ' ’ ’’ ’ * , „„„ „—..
which No. 28 Is fitted out as a store and Rlehnvda0n. District 

A warm discussion has been going dwelling house combined. This property is nortbea8t corner King and Yonge streets.
Toronto.

99

CHRISTNUS IN FNGUNO
TAKE THE "OLD RELIABLE'

or
for CUN ARD LINE

V'&TT”obWN.eSLINVFERpSoLK>

. .*1.5.00
.. ..830.00 and *40.00 
...«50.00 and «6.1.00

ess

Our
Sixth
Sense

it-

SALOON. . . - 
Established 1854. Never lost the life of a pa»*'"»' 

Paptionger Agent, N. K 
Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

ho
5 A. F. WEBSTER

CANADIAN PACjFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONGE STREET 
St. John. N. B., to Liverpool

a

>L
IT Most persons are 

' accredited with the 
possession of “five 
senses ” — “sight ” — 
“ smell ”—“ hearing ”— 
“touch ’’—"taste.”

i,c.

Lake Brie. .........................Dec. 17th
First-class, $47.60 upwards.

Dec. 31Lake Manitoba
First-Class $60 upwards.

Second Cabin, «80. Steerage, «15.
St. John, N. R, to London, direct.
Lake Michigan

Third Class, $16.
For farther particulars apply to

s. J. SHARP,
Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-et. 

Phone Main 2930.

iVs • e •
n’t m We have a “ sixth 

•' sense” however— 
“Diamonds.”

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale and the balance in thirty days, with
out interest. Other terms and conditions 
wlll bc made known on the day of sate or 

Thus It has at last been authorlta- )n the meantime on application to J. B. 
lively established that the practice of o'Brlan. Esq., barrister. Home Life Build- 
keeping asparagus fresh by placing it iIlg Toronto, or to the undersigned, from 
in water not only lessens its value as whom an order for inspection may also ne 
food, but also defrauds the purchaser 
by Increasing its weight-

Dec. 20thita.
as

• • • • •
ilble, «T It is true it is an 

I' acquired one—the re
sult of long years of 
study and experience, 
but it has come to be 
almost as natural to us 
as the others.

Western
12 2 obtained.

Dated 
1004.

this 1st day of December. A.D.ilack TRAVEL79 MARK 6 A. E. SCANLON 
Bradford. Ont.. Vendors Solicitors.

DO NOT WALKmas
lOks, Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rates and all particulars.

R. M MELVILLE, 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

ON THIN ICE

IbMB'Ge
Z6KING 9TBX6T.

50 &• • e •

«[We know “ Dia- 
■' monds ” through and 

through almost intui
tively.

are
and . L-s 14

75 VALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC.• • • • •

«[ Without this experi- 
“ ence it would not be 

possible for us to attempt 
to make personal selec
tion from the cutters in 
Amsterdam — measuring 
swords as it were with the 
most acute diamond men 
of the world—too much 
would be at stake.

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN COMPANY Of ONTARIO. Occidental and Oriental Steamship vv. 

and Toyo Kleen Kaieha Co.
Cklsa, PhilippineIo Hawaii, Jepun,

Islande, Straits Settlement,. India 
and Anetrelle.

half

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISC1 
Mongolia .<• ••• •«« •••• • • Dj0 M
China................................... .. • Ja*' J®
Manaliarla .........................................
Doric ..............................•'"ebl '*

rot rates ef ps*M$a see all particulars, 
•noli IL M. MKI.VII LB.

ranndlae Paesenser A rant. Toro

-h. frel 
,.nfl *P-
by Coy
exsnflor

Is. 333Dated Der. 12, VKH-

«I It may possibly be 
11 construed as egotisti

cal to say it, but the fact 
remains there is no dealer 
the wide world over that 
is purchasing diamonds 
to Tetter advantage Than 
ourselves.

Uhl* |«J 
should.

I. ll*h«A 
a pock* BRAKES ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS. WITHY Î CO.Organisation fomplrlrd. FROM
The l»»t of the organization mwilngs In 

thf Int^r^wtN nf (twrec II Good trim in wa* 
lu»ld In fmuglaw Hall, Krwl Annsliong 
ofi-upltol tho Aliilr, and had thir orgnnlet.i' 
t loi) fpjl imd^r way Iffnrv tb«» <hu«I'<1hI<’, 
W\\n Wlv’fldlng I hr i MHiwtirt*
Wftfft rirn lbr* of lift* Go’hMh'Hl W'HfHtir HI 
rtVMfl, Ml« enirftht* m* thr blgnnl If# 
yffH* ihi* inking Itornmtl

in wrtvr kwp tnuim nf u##/ utmd*. 
m-’ tifP* 1 tt»t1 thir piihUn fGGt'dil***.. iw 
culd 'I Up < Ihlo iU«

iL'lll^a.P *JiPh Y'v. Ÿ ridffcff 
tnntaf «îlionld f-d ht
tvhifh mrflnt ati ti|» fo '«iff- pqt<l#iru#<tif nuri 
Axtronlons whftj nri'V'rtf.'irv. fl«o vmup)\ 
to lif- th#8 judges. I h^lf tf’lpphffnr $Ti*tf*in 
wail dlsgrn'-pfifl.

“If vou rlf# t fiJf*."
alon, ‘‘you will find I am out for tbe poo- 
p!«\ to’ idvp thorn all tboy aro outltle#! t«». 
Nevor hnvo 1 owned mm nh.-m* of Kto#-k 
In on y vorporatlon that Ivilds a pu hi I r 

I never had. nor have I to-

eÈl**’ ST.JOHN, N.B.. to C*PE TOWN. S*
Next Sailing : “ Etoile " Dee. I*th

tSifamBnBWkm
ORGANIC

HEART DISEASE
windfr S I 

, to <->'•*

P- "C IpVâ mzen
1

own
m»k$e • •• • »»r

« Certain k is, but very. 
11 very tew are giving 
equal vatu# when selling

we

axmmam,n,

them,
litiwtsiti to the wiufliwg uo order in this 

matler, the otidefslgtied will, nil Friday. 
Hie 2?.rd day ot December, 19U4. at lu 
o rloek in the forenoon, at Ills Chambers sn 
r,anode Hall, In the City of Toronto, ap
point a permanent, liquidator of the above 
named company, ami let all parties then
a*Dnted this Sib day of December. A lt. 

1904.

eases

Ryrie Bros.ed hr Mid. Ill AAlvItl3
i 1 Merchant»,

118 to 11* Yonge
•t, Toronto.

far
will
nob.”
Dr. Agnfw'» Liver

icn »
yer’s

NEIL McLEAN, Official Keferoo.Pills ere the 
Only lOe for 40 Doses. 14

frani’hl»?. 
day.” 1

best.O* • fhe meeting was then addressed by

?
:

PILLOW CASES 
39c PAIR
Tills offering of pillow eases i« ou a 

par with one whleh we featured some 
little tlm«* ago, now, ns then, th*» 
number of pairs la limited, about 10o 

made from goo<lpairs altogether, 
quality \'l and 45iueh pillow t-btton. 
end* neatly hemstIU'bed and finished 
ready for use. regular vaine 
60e. a pair, Friday, a pair .... -

39

WOMEN’S OUTINO 
HATS Si.oo

OLENUED niNK
2.CAKP» $».bU
jt doesiVl aeem the thing to ecll those 

searè» ut »o little a price, espeeiatiy. 
adnleely blended mink Is very scarce. 
'I lie Nran ►, however, are smaller 
than many of our customers care 
for, Then, too, we’ve only 10 of them 
left. If you've *8.30 to Invest. In a 
gift for some friend you'd acarch a 
long time without coming acroaa any
thing more attractive or more ac
ceptable. Neatly blocked, close fit
ting, nicely «Imped collar, end» fin
ished with 6 full busby squirrel tolls, 
full value for *12.50, on sale n KQ 
Friday, to clear, each ......-O.*»

We have exactly 20 stylish outing huts 
left In styles which we've lieon sell
ing throughout the reason at *5 and 
$6.00 each, to-nuirrow these will go 
on sale, to clear at, 1.ÜÜ

A little lot of Hackle Feather Boas, 
In pearl grey, natural and white, at
tractive for Xmas gifts, regular 
worth. *0.00, Friday
each........... . ...........

A lot of Children's Fashionable Felt 
Sailor Hats, in the new shades, pret
tily trimmed with ribbon hand and 
streamers, ifegiila.il prices 

*1.50 and *1.76, Friday, each ....-

2.50

5U

One Hundred Waist Lengths of 
Lovely Silks at $6.00 and $6.75

ON SALE FRIDAY

The
Mail

Order 
Habit IS 
Worth 
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DECEMBEB 15 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6

HERE’S REAL Pli IMFORESTERS AT WINDSORSILLY HE, SAIS WHITNEY KAY’*KAY’S ell«« FINE FURNITURE.”

THE ROGERS SAL 15 OP

FINE FURNITURE Dishonorable Tricks and Improper 
Administration Have Disgusted Dr. 

Spence, Former Candidate

Great Strides of the Order form 
Subject Matter fora Sousing 

Address by Torontonian.

Gives Specific Denial to Globe Refer
ence-Party in Good Shape 

for Campaign.

ÜBY---- PIANOSJOHN KAY, SON & CO’Y The hopelessness of contesting West 
the Liberal Interest with

Windsor, Dec.'14.—(Special.)—Perhaps 
one of the grandest and most Impres
sive gatherings in the history of Cana
dian fraternal societies was held here great deal for the 
to-night in the spacious armories of wholesome Liberal sentiment in the 
the Twenty-flrst Regiment, when 528 ^ding, accompanied with a certain 
candidates were initiated into the In- Qf independence in keeping with
dependent Order of Foresters. Eighteen the beat traditions of the party. Capt. 
courts and five companion courts, all Hunter illustrated this in the recent

were campaign, and having in mind certain

The leader of the opposition, J. P. Wlilt- 
aey, K.C., Is viewing the political situation 
from the historic parlor* of the Queen's. 
No more cautious and well assured pollti- 
clan ever makes a pronouncement in On
tario politics, and Mr. Whitney’s evident 
satisfaction at the present juncture speaks 
volumes for the caances of hi» party in the 
approaching election.

A World man asked him Inst night if he 
had any announcement to mat* in view 
of affairs.

”Ob, no,” he replied. ,,Tlii government 
has succeeded In gettlug a dissolution and 
the campaign is now ou, with all that that 
Implies.'

* Did you read The Globe’s attack upon 
you yesterday. Mr. Whitney'f

"About the Meredith and Itobertson mat
ter'/ Yes. Of course one cannot be ex
pected to deny specifically every silly lie 
that is levelled against one. but 1 may 
say that no suggestion such as appeared 
with reference to the two gentlemen was 
ever made to me directly or indirectly, ut 
any time or place, by any persuui or versuaa. 
Under the circumstances 1 feel bound to 
say this.”

"‘The Globe seems to find pleasure In 
nagging at you personally, Mr. Whitney?”

“Well, yes. But I will not reply to any
thing of that kind. A large majority of the 
people of Ontario have already replied to 
the reverend editor and to his masters In 
the Queen’s Park on that point, and will 
very likely do so again.”

* Have you decided anything about the 
campaign meetings, or have you arranged 
to hold any?”

“No doubt I will do so, but l have not 
considered the matter at all ns yet."

Mr. Whitney wHI leave the city to mor 
row or Saturday, hut will y»turn early In 
the week. From present appearances tb* 
heated period of the campaign will not he 
readied till after the holidays. Mr. Mis
es inpbell, the Conservative organizer, con
siders the party in excellent rhape for the

It. It. Gainey arrived In Toronto yester
day morning. He is busy arranging to ad
dress meetings during the -anipalgn and 
promises to be one of the leading factors in 
the situation.

(Limited), will close the early days of January. 
Your oppottunity to buy the Finest in Furniture for 
Christmas gifts is now.
Everything marked in Plain Figures, at less than Man
ufacturers’ Cost.

Toronto In 
any ‘ expectation of success has done a 

development of■

We take old instruments in 
part payments of new ones. We 
will make a valuation on your

without
JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited

belonging to the County of Essex, 
represented. It had been expected that utterances at the recent Liberal con- 
Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, the supreme vention a World reporter betook hlm- 
ch'lef ranger of the order, would be ael£ to Dr. john Spence, who sixe years 
present and personally conduct the lnl- ag0 carried the Liberal banner nearer 
tiatlon, but at the last moment a tele- the t0p of 203-Metre Hill than any pre

received from him stating v]OUs assailant.

old piano or organ 
charge.
«Oet a Bell Plano for Christmas.”

Selling ROGERS’ FURNITURE at 97 Yonge-st., Toronto.

gram was
that he was unable to leave Toledo to
day in time to reach Windsor for the 
ceremony. The armories had
prettily decorated with Canadian and “And I endorse every 
American flags Intertwined, and when Mr gteele said, too," he add*<)'
Detroit Commandery No. » Royti SU^sa^some^alrly^goro^^ ^ -

Foresters, jsrlth^thelr^brass and bugle q{ Llberallam that are a disgrace
bands, marched Into the hall the lm- Cana(jat” he remarked In the course

audience, numbering perhaps of bta address. "I would rather s
feet and the Ross government go down and the 

Liberal party out of power till the 
, . . . rh , crack of doom than win by dlshonor-

Clarkc In the Chair. crac* or another utterance of
A. H. Clarke. M.P. for South Essex, able 

filled the position of chairman most ac- the seedsman. Party.
ceptably. On the platform were: R. P ,?h fh! liberal party.” said
F. Sutherland. K.C.. M.P., Mayor J. W. I am with the L*bfra‘Paty t 
Drake, Dr. J. O. Reaume, M.L.A., Capt. Dr. Spence. ’I don t want X™ »
J. F- Smythe, Hon. J. C. Morrison (De- make any mistake about thi t. Bu ^ 
troit), Harry A. Collins, supreme trea- am only a Liberal to the t
suaer I. O..F. (Toronto). R. D. Cam- the country and not ‘Jj* f*," and 
cron high chief ranger (Lucknow), any Individuals. “ *• {”[l n p . ,lt 
Very Rev. Dean Davis (London), the not mere partisanship that■ ™ tba
high treasurer and a number of other and Liberalism to me rep 
well known members of the ordei- from best Interests of the province.- for
Windsor and Detroit. After the chair- i "No, I won t be a Candida e 

| man's address. Mayor Drake was call-| or against the i?dV®b"m!"boslItl0m nor 
led upon and In a few happy remarks gblng to sup:port theopp ^ nQt
he welcomed the visitors who had come will I run independently 
to Windsor for such a laudable pur- *££*&Ideïre tosttongthen

PThe roll of courts for the county was ; real Liberalism by laIlngbXnPg a*d* the 
then called and showed the to lowing ! Its true principles. To t>elon* " i m be represented: Co^rt Royal, Es- Liberal party does not mean rtmt on. 
sex- Court Cottam, Cottam: Court lg tied to any man or set of men, a 
Rgêon Bay, Ruthven; Court Erie, Liberal principles must take preted-n.
Leamington; Court Boyne, Staples; of unprincipled partisans .
Court Kingsville, Kingsville; Court Clean Men Wanted.
Harrow, Harrow; Court Clover, Sand- "At a large convention Bu=b a8 “t- 
wlch South, and Court Speedwell, Massey Hall meeting, where there was 
Windsor. The companion courts pres- so ntie opportunity to speak at lengtn. q 
ent were: Glengarry of Windsor, Em- i had Intended to say that what WJ — 
oress of Kingsville, Erie of Learning- want are clean men, men who will no 
press or «.mgs , thtngs In a straightforward way and £

The address of the evening was de- conduct affairs on *5“®^®** ?Jbntb^ ad'„. ■
llvered by Harry A. Collins, the su- "I said I wasn't pleased with the edu- | — 
preme treasurer, of Toronto, who out- cation policy, and I thoughtJhat there Q 
lined the great work the I. O. F. had were too many fads in the educational 
done and was doing. His reference to 1 course and not enough of the elemen 
the splendid financial standing of the taught. Especially In 'he<e ^ r> 
order, which now has a surplus of over matters the policy of the depart men 
eight million- dollars on hand, with a has been retrograde^ ^ads have bee 
constantly growing membership of Introduced that take the place 
226,000 (and not a dollar of which has elements. _
ever been lost thru speculation or un- Cause of Corrop •
wise investments), was greeted with "The laxity of the attorney-general s 
tumultuous applause- department has been shown bythe pre-

Hnrry Collins’ Speech. valence of election scantols, and e«eu
Bro. Collins spoke In part as foi- «^e rftnlnUtntUon of •

lows: "That great Mohawk man, '•°Then‘with regard to the temperance A
Oronhyatekha, whose name is a house- , Then ^ lne^.tlveneaa of thc Lib-1 W
hold word from the Atlantic ta tb® i pral patdy on that Issue was due not to 
Pacific sends you his | greetings. ^al pnMcy adopted, but to the fact that 
and regrets that he ^ hunaV, the license law was not properly Carrie 1
,t0 i£ïo8ewh»rà *n morrowt-niant out. The department either could not ghe ,, Now Ensconced In a Cell In
i* « Toledo, Where to-morrow night | uld not carry out the law. I am Cleveland Jail
he will Initiate some; 700 candidates Into klng more especially of Toronto In Cleveland Jail,
the order. Last night jn Cleveland he P connection.
Initiated 1006. There ■ must be some- ..But a government representing the
thing in a solcety Into which members feeling of the Liberal party would Indicted by the United States goverri-

, , . Color. Character ate llttrarlly flecking by hulndreU.., y b resorted' to the trickery that ment at the exact minute that her train
toWîlUt.sayt0youthatt,. S-irÆri

worthy° oftLs^rio? thTeîectors? d4*W V "V ^^.S™wbîâIî!S3Kî^taSS5 ^tu^to J^nuL^ whence eîectl^n day. She

He dwelt at some length with the mis- Yellow ............................................  Ia.ver of Art ", ' a,„ under the guidance 1 f , , It ' Lmlng on are what I refer and hlss«> bV the crowds that gathered
=^vnL°^teWon ^t°otir MkhT^ïhmrntera=htûna?’ ScH ^ ^tT ^Z°Z

cats of that section as of supreme lm-| It Is not, however, given to everyone to mnxt successfully conducted fraternal LibertUlsm. And now we have the^dls- slde world,as she passed into the stuffy,
portance, and had sorely neglected the ! discern these color*. To do so It Is noces insurance societies In the world There *°>utlon. manifestly brought on wh n ul.ameillng office of Sheriff Barry, In
agricultural arid mineral resburces, | "ar>" to take os established facts thought i ,Uranee , !, ? K . r there was a Hanger of exposing election tbe county Jail, was the hoot of deri-
whlch are far more valuable and more1 transference and Instinctive Intuition or " ',0 *°® *.s * _mipv methods in North Grey. This is the ^ from the people massed In front
lasting. Mr. Gamey was given a hearty j ln"prr ^mention. : more sure benefits tor more significant when it is remembered o( the doorway. She made no attempt
ed toprde"np?y,?mptot^da^ehnhcrs^ 5 |“ «nSS ZSSSSTiSTSS the^samS | Jbap ZelZZ ‘^ffic^of the t.erk oATJ United

of the corruption of the Ross govern-1 may bc.'rcccl'ved1 aT'itrst'w’lih‘a sml'l^ of "in" ever'you "hate1" mînd to calUt^sUnd" and homorabl^tnrth^ States court, was taken to Jull. She is
ment. Addresses were also delivered by ; credulity, they will sooner or inter be- fver y°H ^avc * ,, i to get in by clean and honorable meth- ^ to-night in cell 14, In the women's
W. R. Northrup, M.P. ; A. A. Richard-1 come ^accepted facts. ir}g as it does at the enormous sum eds, and It Ls better for the government (îeDartment of the jail and her pala-
son and J. W. Pearce, M.L.A. The meet ; The conclusion at which Ur. Hooker nr- eight million dollars, Is the substan- £o understand that If these are not fol- residence in Eticlid-avenue of
ing was brought to u close with cheers was due to experiment» to show that Gal guarantee we offer that we arc jOWed Liberals will not support it. which the furnishings alone are vnlil-for Mr Whitney. Mr. Gamey and the hti [o our^olîcyhoïdersUt *" °Ur P’"0"'1'** 1 oTatlM^s S.efl by her" maid.

candidate._______________________ pnsslng the rays from his own band thrii otw jollcyh 'comeM The West Toronto Reform Association Her POUnige held to the last, but her
nil,. vn or- mu.Tvn, ,h,‘ forearm of a corpse, from which all . . ... . , ! met for an hour last night In West As- body faned her, and when she had
DEMAND OI 7.1,MS 11 OS. the natural warmth had passed, to a pro * have bean t0,d tbat yo“ | soclatton Hall, endorsed the action of mountPd tbe three flights of st.llra

. , . Pared screen, which et once showed In- have, at most every kind ot tbe Toronto association In selecting dis- tP1,d|n- fn the tier of cells In which she
An mil In» of th- suggested reform In creased luminosity, lie argues that rays fraternal society In Windsor. : £",ct chairmen at the Richmond Hall . ™™aL ,hp fainted

r M - -*1 *" ’-v l r-<; lln"Ml'1- editor\ which were merely heat vibrations would We are satisfied to meet them oil : Tie week sod re-elect- lf> to remaln- *hc falnted-
whM^mî a" sl'riumn ^ ™'d no matter what the rivalry may he. ^‘' thclr^offl^. These -----------------------------------

nf Uiv reveitt meutlvg of the Zvnwtv.H dele- | Then lie continued his experiment* and After al1 we are al! endeavoring to ac- President, W. O. McTaggart; flrat
*»tcM in ,St. Betersh irur. I proved to hi* own Mtlnfaetlon that' the «’ompltnh the same end that is to bring , vice-president, ex-AM. John Maloney;

This document, which Is entitled ' The ray* have a spectrum junt as the ordinary the P«oPle the benefits of fraternal m- , Recond vice, John Aldildge: third vice.
I unclanieutnl UawM of the Uusxlnn Km- ray* of light have, and that the different sura nee. The 500 of you who have join- j oorge Thom ; aecretary. Ashton Fletch-

* nf't»", v «... shades of color which they emit are In- ed our order to-night must certainlv er: treasurer, George Mackenzie. There dences that there is a rapidly growing
Ht/vcn-km and tho 'imperial do4,m, ïeoim. th.w^'who can ^‘a lim^faîtlmr^thnn haVG seen the great benefits accruing : were also present among others Walter movement of formidable Import against 
<:•» Freedom of «•ellzion. 4pe**oh nren^ most people into th»' world of attenuated to you or you wou*d not h«ve paid S. Boland. Aid. Hay. X M. Godfrey, H. : the exploitation of the public by public 
and meetlinr. and Invlolnhilltv of person, m.iticr your money to join our ranks as you M. Mulholland and Dr. Hunter. It xva« . .. , . x.

, h'« ]vr of 1° Dr. Hooker gave Home further detail* have done. 1 mgreed. In view of some doubt of the v 0118 are g Ven ln 2sew'
r,,ni:;- • 1,1 HVXV l,if !,,m ••xiwImentK. and showed that thc There is not a moment of the year | irregularity of the meeting as a conven York and Berlin*

scm.ic theRthe 5lootr.itM 'riU doo.n'V^m"! J*I,n»1,,atlo,IK1 wfre given off. not only hv when the commissioner of insurance ; Von, to postpone any action towards the I” thG>n?ay?r, and c0IVP'
remove the sovereign on iceount of inflr- tl,<’ human body .bel^ also by^ objects which , niay not walk in on us at Toronto choosing of a candidate until the ccn- trollcr have been enjoined from payingB-■ ï-âS!vcut«j». . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  itisrarsessa«rasperse, Of the in he In. !:;rKIfhü"cd^S:mÏÏ',i„"su(r'.‘ws'y i other Investment», and we must ‘ be i CANADA AND «ARRISON8. charged at extortionate rates and sev-

The ml dsters to lm responsible ‘ nrnvn ...A 'l . ‘ ,"Î “ vy . K. , nroHnoo nnonrm»a nrflp. I ----------- eral prominent city officials hap/e corne
«'vt rXn"'i'Tongs' th.1" rMU nf" .1,-Hn.h^ '..... ... "f - '- crU.il.' - olov. nceorlllng "" tlcally on demand, and this we always Canadian Military Gazette! : That we out with a declaration ln favor of munl-
v.nf. making Ta,n. making trcnlle, w.lh p,h"f "in N ntyn arc radio- do. | aro at present doing far less than our cipal ownership of a gag p anL
other countries, of Issuing onl-'-s h,kaset ... . Tills great fraternal society of ours is share is a proposition that The (inzetto In Berlin the municipality hPs ( n

D,..l Man’s Wife Appears. of " nt «"« me an hnpmss'onTrk ^lad .o see the feetin gthat Is growing would lm the last to deny, but tbat to gar- haa à îra mhlsTltot
New York Dec U -Mrs Young inwini new el'udlong The next, perhaps, was dark red up between ttihse of you who reside rl»o„ Halifax and Kaqufthalt with Cana- j ™m ,Px 'fre ,n15 vpar! and the orew-

widow of "Caesar" Young, was a wit- "The sovereign is also the chief «unman- t^rtfcr^and" pmved* ^ynnfdonM wKn n I tr">|W ^ W8T °f rP"Pvl,,|r ' Pects are that not only will steps be
ness to-day in the criminal branch cf d,',r.Pf<i rtoo,r-,h't„fl-onsl-t ,r ,w, f|iat from certain people of t ho same char- i olerv" entwined as they arc here to- : Rrllnln *omP "f hpr nvprplu" wp mn’‘l taken at once to establish competition,
the supreme court, where Nan Patter- hP|,!,.* eh.etr'l evpry thrc • Year- the |,onL nrler the same eolored rays emanate. . ht is surr. lK f thn Dru„„ ! emphatically question. These two Import but that the monopoly's franchise w'l!
son is on trial before Justice Vernon ,,„|p„nl,.y „r lllP ,„.| th . h-„o , b”vp obtained an Impression front a ' - b th reat countrle« and au nnt n"vnl bo"p" ,n,,st hp "trongly held; never he renewed. The monopoly he
al. Davis, Charged with Young's mur- j of the vconle's rei.—a»iitattv's Th- -cm- r'_tJPr|l?l d”|!L c 1 n'."i n d ' rîtTi b'lV ,hp gurs" well for the future I hope the the present force In occupation of each Is , Ueves that its present franchise pre- 
der. Mrs. Youngs presence developed ;k„;-a d,-„ee to eoosl.t of delegates elected P”r' In the 0^0" on wS^b the wrlhng"wà's fime iTnot far distant when the two prohahl, thc mhrinmm, and as It Is. .hl. vents the city, even in self-protection, 
one of the most intense situations of ! $ ^'"the^nb’ s" to"s»"tât'lvc. tô made. 1 am working on a hue hiyond thc countries will be united in the strong ">»'"* lr“'" wll.b lh", regulars at from establishing any car lines and it

rocslst of delegates elected by general "Un,.viole rays-for there is no reason est bonds, never more to separate. ; p“pb , e';pry ypaorj "r,lp.';'tP' I R backad bV over *25 000,®00 In Its de-
Ftifrmcp why onr Honsrs Should not boromn so ro- Rlnnf1 js thicker th-.n water Wo «noik , ^ . u f ,■,, rh,.”p bpl,ug termination to resist the efforts of thesi’elct and direct ha.Mt Th-   bine «"pd- »ve «„ The ^me , ‘'"j competing lines.
sin \\ oil ns the iljrh to sit In fli • house »f ^VO|VjnR j,js |)rf»s,.„f souse of color There , hemisphere, we eat practically off the m force of hard upon two thousand mon. I ‘ urprislng as it may J° ‘*10

. . . r,_Mr Wn . Y* n Md° ov^ onl v' the * mlllnrv *« no Sanskrit word which refer* io ! same table and we worship the same | But what of our present permanent | who are not Inclined to look upon
Christopher LeGear. Wwt Richmond- < /.int f■ .ni :■ • . . " " A and Xenophanes knew „f only three colors God. Why should there be a division, force? Why. it Is not up to or nearly ap- Emperor William as a champion of

street, was locked up lash night by De- onet-e-s ns nrll as i.t'.-'c . tr .e!-.-s. 1,1 ralnlsiw. We have not yet reached 1 ask you. Wp look forward to the day Jiro*, l,lnK **rpB*th- < to.,l„y so popular Interests, it Is declared that he
llcaling\alring' from ^Mrs"1'Kennedy, "î-elnive'nmlm ■ ! ' Solnelhlng- akl,!‘,V. j"l.r!THm,ke,'s them-y • ^ ^ f^*8 h«t',|mp',ssj!!ie 'r'l„"^^,i„sC“,,heSe"'7wo I ^tabUsTmutolpa^^owntr^ro^Trem

as «sæs :;;rs™s:v'. sfeus tssvz ^irstris a srafwraa .tssss - “»• -« -rt-N- Tf e.’îR.arjS'sas?•wrjixri-z. WtskWJ's.’ffirsur.a a.“MSar»%X,3S'««Hand s he is supposed ,n hp' P ab' '’ ,„wll councils ami’zemstvos !.. he vel. . t d "Toto a hook of Interesting recollections of shall be as one, and when we shall find °f »1ho"Kn":l“
the ring. The ring, it is said, "as , hi*,. Retaralion of indl his management. In It he mentions an In- thut there is no "line fenre" between ' f ,lolllir’* "ht'1' ,,l,r K*10 < anndlnns who
found in I .(-Goar's room. ml lZraif now-”" J dividual In whom sound produced a com 1 .tb,lt.tbPrP 'a, 4 garrisoned Halifax during (he llm-r war.

' ....... ■ulmlnistr.ime pon, -. ; *e|„„sness of color. While listening to tlm !hp two sreateat Anglo-Saxon nations . PTPn at thc old low rate of pay, cost Can-
singers at the opera, lie saw certain shade* in the world. [Applause.] i «da. will readily appreciate,
of color, which varied In purity and in- Program <*nrtalled.HJ

j tensity with the quality of the voice which 
Six years ago a young man named he was hearing. I

me8lontofÆ Elccman^andtos w»Th I had" necessarily to be curtailed. The ,=-

forced to reiimiulsh thc- hand of his betorc the eyeyj^hls person. | dies' guard of honor of Companion

betrothed.
Broken-hearted and penniless, he 

went to New South Wales, and for a 
time gained a precarious livelihood by 
selling Imitation jewelry. His first 
stroke of luck wah to win £500 In a 
sweepstakes on the Caulfield Cup by 
an investment of a few shillings. With 
this he went to Tasmania, where he 
bought a farm near Hobart, which l.-e 
resold for £4000 when It was known to 
contain an auriferous reef.

Once more a comparatively well-to- 
do man. Mr. Wet lake is now in Paris, 
where he has reason to believe his old 
sweetheart is now residing. Tho he 
has no actual clue to her whereabouts, 
he is making a vigorous search for 
her.

reminded of his Mas-Dr. Spence was 
sey Hall speech, and It was clear that 
he had not changed his views at all.

word of what

“Letting you take our Square Piano in place 
of your new upright has been the means of making 
a wonderful improvement in our parlor, said a 
well-pleased customer the other day. In his case, 
as in many, we arranged the whole matter with
out inconvenience and at trifling outlay. Along 
early in December he sent us a postal card asking 
us to look at his old piano. We did so, and made 
him a liberal allowance for it in part payment of a 
new Bell Piano. We accepted the old piano 
and ten dollars as a first payment, and arranged 
to receive the balance at the rate of seven dollars 
monthly.

In this instance, as is often the case, our cus
tomer left the matter entirely in our hands. We 
made the selection, sent home the new instrument, 
and brought the old piano away. Why shouldn’t 
we do the same for you? On receipt of a message 
by postal, letter or ’phone, our representative will 
come to your house at any time you may appoint, 
day or evening, and give you all the information 
you require. He will tell you what the old instru
ment is worth, and our prices and terms on the 
many different styles of new Bell Pianos.

If you have an old piano, let us take it in part 
ayment of an pright. You will surely be de-

been

mense
2000 people, rose to their 
cheered.K
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National Baseball Lengne Make* 

Important Concession. «

w!Nw

Hi

m%New York, Dee. 14.—Post-sen son game* 
between the ehamplon teams and tbe Na
tional and American Leagues for tbe cham
pionship of tbe world were favored to-day 
at the annual meeting of the National 
Longue of Baseball Clubs.

The magnates stuck to the old schedule 
of 144 games for each club, stipulating 
that the season should not extend beyond 
Oct. 8.

The application of the minor leagues 
fey a change in the regulation of draft
ing players from the smaller leagues was 
approved and a new rule adopted, designed 
to restrict and properly punish players 
who may lie removed from the field.

Tbe Philadelphia players were formally 
•warded to the new Philadelphia Baseball 
Culb, headed by President William 8het- 
telinc, who was admitted.

Thfesv umpires for next season were 
appointed: Robert Emslle, Henry O'Day. 
J. E Johnstone, George Bauscwlne and 
William Klem.

7.M
7* » /

I
(I! 4

All Bell Pianos contain the illimitable quick 
repeating action.

A m
AJ/

HUlu, We have good Up
right and Square Pianos 
end Organs ln the Base
ment st astonishingly 
low prices. As low os $3 
monthly.

WARE ROOM 8
I, | I I i"

MILLIONAIRE LAWSON IN A PARTICULARLY FRENZIED MOOD

GAMEY ON THE WAR PATH. CHARACTERS READ BY RAYS.
Addresses Hep.rettcnta.tlve Meeting, A Discovery by Which Yonr Inmost 

at Tweed Last Night. Nature Is Known.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Dr. J. Stenson Hooker of London has dls- 
attended meeting of the Llberal-Conser- covered, after three years of experimental 
vatives of East Hastings was held here wor*£* t*iat eveI*y human being is surround

ed by rays, which vary in color with his 
character. The discovery is a development 
of Prof. Blondlot's N rays, which he christ
ened after ills own university of Nancy,

men

Tweed. Dec. 14.—(Special.)—A largely!
Toronto Whist Club Gomes#

Thc open game which ih held every Fri
day evening at the club rooms. 86 Toront«>- 
Street, and to which all fond of n good 
game arc always very welcoui'*. was won 
last week ‘by Messrs. Beharrh’l an.l Von- 
nelly, with a plus score of 8 trick*», Sinclair 
and Coulthard being second with pins 7, 
< r.oper ami Higgins, lirotiglnill and ital
ic way and Coy and Colei van scoring plus, 
i; tvl<*ks, Gallagher and Ledger plus 5. Ilivi- 
t«*r and ('«raphe 11 plus :\, Beckeft and.King 
plus ». The chulle'iigc match for thc I lav 
trophy played a; Hamilton Saturday lust 
between Messrs. Manning and Bowls ot the 
Hamilton club and Messrs. Behnrrle! and 
Connolly of the Toronto Whist Club, was- 
won ?iy the Toronto pair by n ecofc of ? 
tricks.

The Hamilton tournament on New fear** 
week promises a most IntercstltiL" Series of 
games. No more enjoval»'" on ring can he 
taken than attending their whist congress.

this afternoon in the interests of A. A. 
Richardson, the candidate for the local

Unrivalled By RivalsHOOTS FOR MRS. CHADWICK.

COSGRAVE’Shouse. The principal speaker was R. R.
Gamey, who told his story in a most in-
tereeting and plausible manner. He ex- unü waich» he ««y», are peculiar to 
plained clearly his reasons for adopting and women, suys Tile London Express, 
the course which he did, and stated that , following » Dr. Hooker's diagnosis 
he had no reason to regret his choice. t ®rauter» und the symptoms which be- 
He impressed his hearers that, outside

Cleveland, O., Dec. 14.—Five times A
None

Superior
Peerless
Beverage

COSGRAVE’S
forfrom Health

and
Stength

PureJack Bennett Knocked Ont.
Philadelphia, Dec. 14. —Rufe Turner, Ihe 

Pacific coast colored lightweight, made 
his first appearance in the cast at tho 
Washington Sporting Club Inst night, and 
be made a decided hit with the spectators 
by knocking out Jack Bennett in the se
cond round. Bennett has been doing good 
work of late, and showed considerable of 
a return of *hls old-time form, but after 
the first half of the first round It Was 
plain to be seen that lie was up against 
n very clever and hard-hitting opponent. 
Turner is quite a small man. very clean
ly built, and does not look to weigh over 
iîlô pounds. He says that he can fight, 
well at 130 pounds, and even go a few 
pounds lower than that. He Is quick in 
bis movements, and can use both blinds 
well, appearing to land as hard with, hi* 
left ns with his right. Hi* specialty ap
pears tv Ik; short-arm hooks.

Irish
Malt

COSGRAVE’S
OnceHALFA Delic

ious Blend 
of Both

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
CROSORAVE BREWERY CO.

TORON IO, ONI.

Triedand Always
TakenHALF

TEL. PAKE 140.

are: KMPKROR WILLIAM FOR MUNICI
PAL OWNERSHIP.

“POOR” BISHOP.
Traffic Intrest in Will Cnsc.

Sarnia, Dec. 14.—Tragic Interest has 
been given the contest over the will of 
Fleming, tlu Sarnia man who left two 
widows, by the suicide last week of 
Alma Miller. 17 years of age, employed 
as a domestic ln Petrolca. The girl, it 
has been found, was a daughter of Mrs. 
Fleming thc second. The latter was 
born at Penetang, and married a man 
by the name, of 
marrying one Hancock, and still later 
Fleming. The young'glrl was a daugh
ter by the first marriage. It is sup
posed that brooding over the publHiy 
of her family affairs growing out of 
the insurance contest led to the girl's 
act.

Thc statement in "Çrockford" that the 
Income of the ' Bishop of London 
£10,000 a year has made many persons 
desire to adopt the episcopacy as a, pro
fession.

The statement of the bishop at the 
Portman rooms, when he presided at 
n meeting ln aid of the. fund which; 
bears his name, will do much to re
concile them to their present positions.

Dr. Winnlngton Ingram said that he 
hud asked himself whether he could af
ford to give more than thc £400 a year, 
which the bishops had always contrlbu. 
ted to the fund.

He had looked Into the balance-sheel 
of the See, and he found that he had t« 
pay every year:

Rates and taxes
Queen Anne’s bounty ........... 422
Income
Maintenance of houses......... 167*
Repairs ...........................................
Coal .................................................
Electric light and gas ....
Four horses........... ......................
Garden (35 acres, with 10

men) ........................................
Printing, stationery, and 

post ....................................

Rochester Times: Conspicuous cvl-

Mlller, afterwards
II.if 4
list.

•rim
violubB*.

£ 845

600

into
.. 250 
.. 379

S97

722the trial. As she took the stand. Miss 
Patterson became pale,but watched the 
witness intently. .... 38*-

£7270Total .
These, said the bishop, were only pre
liminary expenses, and at the end of 
three years he was £5000 poorer that* 
when he became Bishop of London.

For Theft of n Ring.

HüâHêif! ;E§lWiSi
made Itself extremely unpopular by , 1f,ospita ' ,1Jrs' Ma,:bc ' , WhaP«ire« to
raising rates, and this is one of the rea- pbar*e, "f the urangements desires to
sons for the determination of the city hanï. 7 8.hlLks o? the
to assume control of its street car bou«ht tickets, and the ‘hank 
ifne,c: committee are also due to Miss Hope

Morgan* who contributed a liberal sub
scription to the fund. Tne sum of Sl-»0 
is still necessary in order to comb 
the Improvements, and Mrs. Mach ell. ^ 
Belleveue-avenue. would be very pleased 
to receive further subscriptions.

In Trouble.
Alexander Coulter. Doverueyrt P.O., 

vas arrested last night charged with 
stealing a sum of money" from Maggie 
Barry of the same village.

As it is, Britain ha* a certain number of 
Owing to the lateness of the hour a ! trained men which It is necessary for her

to maintain. A part of these might junt
as well lie doing duty in Canada as c|si - The example of municipal ownership 
where, in the event of war. they could °f railways in the principal cities of an

Progretalve. No. .Ye’.ïï'S JC ,K„.; ' “ Ï

, . I j Î, i ■» ’

Philadelphia, Dec. 14.—L. < Inrko Dox Is. \ watched with the greatest interest by I within our own borders, the necessitv would • gl e‘ H 11 * , cause of popular gov-
editor in-chief of rile Public Ledger, died , hp audience manv of whom had never! 1,0 for moro British troops than the , X- frnment, and it should have some ef-
bcrc to-day of heart disease, aged 70 years. ; ^ anything of a 11^ naTure^ b^fort I,Kt,nK for<(* by » hundredfold. fed in disarming the conservative pre-
Hc is survived by a wld>w. Relir a Hard-1 r d Cameron hLh CMef Ran»" sflkfl of »"oth*x' ,hlk h« the chain judice against municipal ownership
ing Davis, a daughter, two sons, one of Bro. R. L) Lamer on. High Chief Rang- of British connection; for tbe sake of tbe fostered ln this countrv

e,r or Buck now. wns down on the ’.ro- requirements of our forces here: for tl... y’
gram for an address, but was forced sake of the strengthening of- the military 
to content himself with a few remarks power of the empire a* a whole leave the 
owing to the lack of time, as was also Pr<?«cut garrisons In Canada and use th»* 
the case with Verv Rev Dean Dnvis money w’hlch the malntenaine of Canadian*

VvL A. 1» their place would cost for the betterment
°fk°nd >n*. *he High Treaurer. of our Domlnioif force* alone some or all

The session was concluded with a of the lines roughly outlined a< above, 
splendid exhibition dilll given by De
troit Commandery No. R8. Royal For
ester* of Detroit. 32 strong.

Quest of a TiOSt Sweetlicart.

considerable portion of the program

Coupons Worth Having.
The coupons in packages of Rainbow 

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco are worth 
saving, for they can be redeemed in 
valuable presents.

Richard Hording; Davis Bereft.

CATARRH NEVER WAS CURED
By an Internal Remedy; It Must 

Be Treated Locally.the latter bring Richard Harding Devis.
Kntlrely Too Knowlng;.

From The Louisville Courier-Journal
Nordy—Washington could not tell a 

lie.
Butts (mournfully)—I wish my wjfe 

vas that way. She can toll one of mine 
a mile off.

Medicines taken Into the stomach will 
never cure inflammation and dis
charge in the nose or throat caused 
by catarrh.

But anyone who inhales the anti* 
septic vapor of “Catarrhozone” will be 

! permanently released from catarrh and 
Shooting Affray on Batileahlp. throat trouble. Catarrhozone vapor 

orinrlrfA?'! Df‘^ J.4-«hooting affray goes where the disease really is—it de-
h»f- Stroys the cause of the trouble an* 

tn..îS p V,1, which renie xvn'V''?" ynr'' pquickly and thoroughly. No other 

colored seam»,,, shot and won"dcd"'tw" medi,lnp elves such 1'13^o'*0,^ 
Other. Of the erew. Henrv Mmv. »n nr,-, ,ures Permanently as C atarrhozone^ 
prentice, received n bullet |„ the nrm n,-fu i Absolute cure guaranteed with tne 
Seaman Shop nrother In the heck, slim, 1» dollar bottle: small size 25c, at all deaN 
seriously wounded. WBl

A FAST TROTTING HORSE
Deveras, 2.11 1-4, owned by Mr. An

toine Wendllng of the Clifton House, 
Brookvllle. Is one of the fastest mares 
in Eastern Ontario. After every race 
she is robbed down with Nervlllne, 
which prominent horsemen consider 
the best liniment made. Mr. Wendllng 

For sprains, strains, swelling

FRENCH BRANDY
FOR SALEMrs. rharlf** O’Reilly returned on Tues

day after a visit to Winnipeg and Van- 
Dr. Brefney O'Reilly arrived on 

last voyage of r.V.R. steamer Tartar, from 
a trip to Hongkong, and will spend n few 
weeks in Toronto.
Bruce, is the guest of Dr. Johnstone, Xi 
Elm-street.

To invalids and eenuoisxeiir*. $20 a nise, 
Hi‘veil cases of Superb •I 'lmnipagno.” Fine 
brandy, a pure spirit, not a liqueir 
brandy. Balance of n special importation. 
References as to quality given.

ROBINSON HEATH.
I t Mclln.la street.

says:
and internal pains, Neryiline is une
qualed; it has strength, penetrating 

and works promptly. Every

eourer.
Jcxtn Bnrreil From Voting.

Elisabethgnul. Russia. Dee. 14. — The 
town eounell has rejeeted a p»itition in fa
vor of the qualification of Jews to par
ticipate in munUfipal elections.

power
horse and stock owner should use N?r- 
viline.” 25c per bottle everywhere.

*ninn■
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A New Flavor
FOR BREAKFAST

GRAPE-NUTS FOOD
Furnishes the Carbohydrates 
in form of Po:<t Sugar valu
able for Athletes, Brain 
Workers or Invalids.

AT GROCERS. TRIAL PROVES
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7r JDECEMBEE 15 19()4THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
(l25c.WARM FEET

FOR ONLY
PR0F.WIN8REITS ELEOTMC INSOLE

KAY'8In KAY'S "XMAS ROODS”

FOR XMAS BUYERSts•i

Priest Who Claims Divine Power Tells 
of Miracle Performed in 

1862.

A If Mr. Whitney is Entrusted With 
Power, Deseronto Man Will 

Support Him.

SOME HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITIES..Nine Persons Have Many Hardships, 
But Pass Thru as if by 

Miracle.

.iSKMtsac: tnsftcuacnus
Oar Magnetic Foot Batterie# era reel Need 
ci real» tors. They morn elite the iron in the 
blood end «et up e rapid circulation in the feet
end lees, producing e warm, gonial glow.
end prerenting the lose of vitality by inenlat- 
ting the body from the damp, cold earth. They 
defy rheumatism, ache» and pains in the feet 
and legs, chilblains, crampe, sore and tender 
feet, and cense a pleasant, agreeable feeling of 
youthful life and vigor. More people become 
.ick and die every year as a result of cold, 
damp feet than from any other cause. You 
can have warm feet all the time by wearing 
these Insoles. They are thin, and can be worn 
In any shoe. They do not loee their power. 
Give sise of shoe when ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.

alaw.

* ? K
■■

Belleville, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Major E.
Walter Rathbun of Deaeronto, who 1»
Mid to bave accepted the Liberal nomine- - 
tion for East Hastings, has always been 
considered a Conservative. Some Jittle time 
ago he approached the organizer of both 
parties in East Hustings, it is said, and 
asked for an election by acclamation, in the 
interests of the town of Deseronto, pro» j 
isiug~to support whichever party attained 

i power, it is well known that the Bptlibnu 
I Company depends largely upon govern aient 
favors for the existence of its different fac
tories, and the Town of Deserouto without 
the liathbun factories would be dead, it Is i 
believed that should the party, led by Mr. |
Whitney, be successful in the elections to 
be held next month, Major Itathbun, if 

I elected, will probably be found supporting ; 
him.

imports from Plctoni, Prince Edward 
Oimty, indicate that the Liberals of then 1 
riding are having a hard time to get a. ; 
candidate for the coming election.

; Mvrlvy Currie, the late member for Prince j 
I’d ward, has expressed a wish to retire 

’ from public life, but It is likely that pres j 
I sure may be brought to bear upon him to 
i again enter the held.
j 'J be Pic ton Gazette, :i Conservative paper, 
says. “Offers have been made to prominent 

! members of the Conservative party to 
j test the county as independents in the Llh- 
' era 1 Interest. Some remarkable Inducement* 
have been and are being hung tip to Induce 
nome one to tsfe the bait. Full exiieuses. 
in. connection with the •••mtest sve assured 

: and no pledges required, was the offer 
j handed to one reputable Conservative, who 
declined with thanks."

The same paper intimates that the fall 
of the government Is foreseen by the Lib- 

| czflls and they are trying to get a soft i 
spot to fall on. !

Considerable dissatisfaction exist* among :
East Hastings Liberals over the appoint
ment of Samuel Russell to the position of 
registrar of Hastings. It was openly stat
ed seme time ago thnt. W. It. Aylesworth. 
connty clerk, was after the position -and 
had been promised the support of ÿ. H Rus
sell in the rare. Mr. Aylesworth was seen 
today and acknowledged thnt he had lwen 
leaking for. the office, and thought that, 
had Mr. Russel* not obtained the plum, he 
(Aylesworth) would. The disappointed »P- 
I lleant, however, sidestepped when ask-jd 
if it was true thnt Mr. Russe.1 had promis
ed to work in Aylesworth"s Interests. An-

London, Dec. 14.—The Manchester Ou- ..irvrnruncuTO other disappointed applleunt L 'Y^lot: s-
rier. cemm»»,,-, on Mr. Asqutth's sprevh. WELCOMES INDEPENDENTS.
OHy«: It could hardly ho called ■'disloyally" -----------’ The U hern If of t!*D rldlnc are making no
on the part of Canada If. after granting Montreal Witness Tells effort to nominate a candidate. Th- post-
a 33 per cent, preference and offering every No Man Can SrT'c tldnt-,!'iikp"pron'Tne‘;!ee In the party 'Wild It WOuld seem that the day of the !

able-bodied man In the mother country inn Montreal. ^ 14.—(Special.)—The get It If he wanted it._______ dramatized novel la past. The ablest of
acres of free land in rain, she tnrne.1 to _ ., wlt „ M Ross |,as----------------------37"______ - the dramatlsta cannot make a play by
the United State* for reciprocal trade. She y *" ‘ ... * TWO BURNED TO DEATH. giving the characters familiar names,has apparently offered without reply. n° rl*ht to complain of this Program. I ' °UJ1I1CUJU u hy shrlnging toegther a few episodes,

Good Work Of n Y.M.C.A. whlch 18 very modest compared wUh# 1 And Another So Badly fnjnred Thnt and by stealing a few scrap, of dialog
Since the emigration advice eepartment ' many of his old-time denunciations of. He Will Die. from a book ^re^lly good play, nine ,

of the Lancashire Y.M.C.A. was formed j the drink traffic, and demands for P™- ulrhe death of the 3- and ^nly for theatrical purposes and ;
2000 letters of Introduction have been given ! hibitory legislation. No man can serve Quebec. Dec. 14. ine a atn stands on its own merits without the

clear-sighted man year-old daughter and 22-months-o'd

New York, Dec 14—A London despatch 
to The Herald says: Continuing his 
avowal of the old faith, even to the rais
ing of the dead. Father Ignatius, the 
Welsh clergyman, proceeded to recount 
to a representative of The Dally Ex
press on Tuesday various occasions on 
which he had performed what he called 
miracles. One notable occasion. It ap
pears from Father Ignatius' statement, 
was In the year 1862 .when one night a 
woman earnestly besought Father Ig
natius to save her daughter, who was 
dying of typhoid fever. "Suddenly.” 
said Father Ignatius, “I felt the 
command of 
and
to my friend was: ‘Do bring your relic 
with you.' He had a wonderful, beauti
ful relic, a piece of the true cross. We 
hiyl a long walk and went as fast as we 
could.

"When We reached the house the girl 
was dead. She had ben dead two ohurs 
and the body was already composed for 
burial. Upon an Involuntary Impulse, 
however, which X felt to be inspired, I 
took the relic of the cross from my friend 
and laid it upon the dead girl’s breast. 
Then, In the words of the apostolic com
mand, I cried : ‘In the name of Jesus 
Christ. I say unto thee arise.'

"Slowly and stiffly the corpse arose In 
bed and my friend, turning to me cried: 
'What have you done?’ T have done 
nothing,' I replied, 'but the Lord hath 
done great things Indeed.'

Father Ignatius further declares that 
upon sprinkling the crushed corpse of 
a killed workman with Lourdes water 
and utterfng a divine command the man 
got up and walked home.

Boston, Dec. 14.—A story of hardship 
and miraculous escape from death was 
related by the crew of the New York' 
barkentlne Emila, who were brought 

to-day by the Clyde liner New

/

If you 
are look- 
i n g for 
some 
gift that 
will be 
just the 
thing for 
in o thcr, 

sister, wife or sweetheart» 
come to

ft

here
York, which rescued the crew lpst Sun
day, 15 hours after they had been car
ried adrift on a fragment of their ves
sel. The Emila, which left Fernandlna 
Dec. 7, with plue lumber for Fall River, 

Diamond Shoal, off Cape

1

i'' «e In order to introduce our large Illustrated 
Catalogue into every home we will «oil the 
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 26 
cents a pair. Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited,
• 138 end 134 Victoria St, Toronto.

Christmas is getting closer every day. Everybody 
is on the lookout for something appropriate for a 
present. Our display of art pottery and art novelties 
is very large and offers fine opportunities in selecting 
suitable gifts during this holiday season. A visit to 
this store will help you a lot in your buying.

iur
1«truck on 

Hatteras. at 7 o'clock last Saturday 
during a heavy storm, and was 

an hour later. No

ut
night
pounded to pieces half

lost. The captain of the ves- 
W. E. Reemle of Machine, Ms.. DORENWEND’SSCHEME OF A SANITARIUM.

Our Lord upon me 
I rose up. All I said

lives were
County» Favored by the Waterloo 

Connell Yesterday.
sel was
and besides his crew of seven men, he 

had his wife with him.
I We have just opened up a special 

importation of Xmas novelties, and 
must clear them out during the 
Holidays-
Tortolre Shell, Back or Side 
Comb», Hair Ornaments In Jet, 
amber, carved and Inlaid 
work, «old, silver and steel. 
Sterling Toilet Art Idea, Ster
ling
Brushes, Companion Sets In 
Manicure Articles, etc.

Do not loic s ght of the fact 
that we are the largest Hair 
Goods and Hair Dressing 
Store in America- 
Shampooing, Hair Dyeing,

I S.ngeing, Scalp Treatment, ^ 
I Massage, etc- Phone Main |
I THE DORENW NO COMPANY I

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

1 103 and 10s YONQE-ST. M

■a
—Art Novelties in large assortment.
—Art Pottery in many pretty designs and^ sizes.
—Bric-a-Brac and many other goods for Xmas gifts.
—Beautiful goods in Flemish Pottery, comprising Jugs, 

Jardinieres and Vases.
—A large range of beautiful Cluta Glassware, Flower 

Vases in different sizes and prices.
—A very handsome assortment of Iridescent Glassware in 

many designs and prices.

Shoppers are now offered special inducements to buy handsome 
presents in various designs at holiday prices. Come while the 
assortment is large.

Dr. ,.. lintt1 1flst Berlin, Dec. 14.-(Special.)—Waterloo 
The voyage was sm county council began its December ses-

Saturday, when the pp * j tion here to-day. A resolution was pass-

ilv increased- A thick vapor came over i for |ncurable consumptives to be erect- 
the water, followed by occasional snow ed joint]y for the counties of Waterloo, 
squalls, which made it impossible to Perth oxford, Brant and Wellington. A 
see ahead of the bowsprit. At eight favorable report was received from a 
o’clock soundings were taken, but as comm!ttee representing these counties, 
bottom could not be found, the captain appointed to look Into the matter. To- 
decided that he was well off shore. \ morrow the warden’s dinner will take 
Half an hour later the lookout report- 1 place In Galt. The warden is George 
ed that he made out the glimmer of a i.aird off that town. A petition has been 
llxht but could not tell whether It was presented from the Berlin town council 
»he reflection of one or the two bea- ; praying the municipalities to act Jointly 

the mist again settled. Sud- in applying for a grant from the On- 
barkentine brought up on tario government of $100,000 appropria-

__afterwards proved to be Dla- tion for road improvements.
Shoal, and great waves threat- 

away all hands. The
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JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto, Can._ _ _ _ _ _
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lars cons, as 

denly the 
what was 
mond L- 
ened to sweep
deck load was swept overboard.

The entire crew and the captain s wm Be Promoted to Position

Sir »■—-
2S.rt'dtrïm°tï.Sw-hSiS '-I-'™ "™
cabin but she escaped Injury. Montreal.

Within a quarter of an hour after Jan. 1 as deputy chief, 
the vessel struck the mizzenmast went “Have you outlined your policy yet re
overboard and at the same time a gard|ng any changes in the force?” asked 
treat sea wrenched off the stem to the world reporter.
aft hatch Each huge billow lifted her “No. I've scarcely given the matter any

srs s. 1 sr, iarssi"SL » «, h.»-«<»«■, “py,«“ vrr;:f™ 1

hull at the forehatch. The main deck dovofp mnCh time to the detail work.” 
gradually went to pieces. The crew at- “Will It l>e necessary for you to go out* 
temnted to construct a raft, but as the your own department for a man to
storm continued the task was aban- 1<x>k after the detail work and the office 

The forward deckhouse re- duties?’* -
malned attached to a Portionofthe îL'^wS'l
main decks and when seas 8”ept wonld g” to- get one," replied the Inspector, 
away the captain, his wife and crew wl{h aslaugh*and a shrug of the shoulders, 
were able to hold their positions, tho Thlg rPpiy „itho non-commlttül. evident- 
the waves dashed over them frequently , |y. mean8 "that some one connected with 
and they were obliged to stand in a J ^ detective department is going to be 
foot of water, drenched. The wreckage , promoted. Who is it? 
drifted about twenty miles in a south- I 
easterly direction and in the path of , The Jones Recital In HmmtUon. 
the coast steamers. At noon Sunday : The musical event of this week in 
the steward found matches In a tin j Hamilton has been the piano recital 
box and by tearing off parts of the In- by Alberto Jonas, the great Spanish 
terior of the house was able to start a pianist. This was given In the Grand 

the remaining portion of the Opera House on Tuesday evening be-
cultured audience.
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m PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. BRASSBLACK and 

IRON
Fireplace Goods

V- ‘OFFERED WITHOUT REPLY."1
Princess : Kyrie Belle w, In "Raf

fles."
Grand: Lewis Morrison, In

"Faust." I
Majestic: Royal Lilliputians, In 

"Slnbad.”
Shea's: Annie Irish and vaude

ville.
Star: London Belles Burlesquers.

Whet Manchester Courier Thinks; 
ot Canada and Britain.

He will assume his duties ou

SEE OUR S TOCK OF

FENDERSANDIRONS
Wood and Coal BASKETS 

FIRE SCREENS- POKERS.
ETC.the

Rice Lewis & Son,
limited

art
TORONTO.dc-

11 ick -,

r i v

backing of any "best selling” novel, 
the inevlt- infant and the 9-year-old son so badly whatever other excellences may be

to young men. going to Canada and a large two masters, and a
> number of unsuitable men bave been pre- : jifce Mr.Ross should foresee

vented from undertaking work they were ; ahle consequences of endeavoring to do burnt that he can hardly pass the night, shown in “Shadows on the Hearth, 
totally unfit for. ; v flatfooted stand tor the prln- is the awful tragedy of a Are which which Arthur C. Alston's company is

Electrical Progress In Canada. (.lnl " enunciated In the Alliance man!- leveled the residence of Mr. and Mrs. to present at the Grand next week, it
S. E. Faddeu, manager of the SheflV'd f , " wouid no doubt deprive the On- Alfred Plante^ at Montmorency Falls certainly has the advantage of hav.ng 

Corporation Electric Supply Department, .nver’nment of some supporters, last night. The daughter \vas_burned been written with nothing but the stage
in his recent visit to Canada, says he was ^‘o government 01 ^ leaat, „ke a rat In a hole and the remains ln view.
out^ of''the * ele<dricHyb deimrtm&ut *of & I ^S^TSSufiT’ Sç “iSS th^urn" I

MlV /nthuslasm of fa»h m a great ,ng bulldlng.the latter dylng^hU morn- ^ charac,;,„

riMtriral e°ncrgyf h^'hoT’cvcr’^cm''’"’' : ^ny foTfheTak^of sohd pri'nclpm’and aif'nighTlong, and It is feared the boy of whom tho mind n«uraW conjures up

i-«,J Min** in 1 K « inn win Hip to-ni*ht or to*morrow. 1 he a picture, anÇ it would be safe to say
This week s Taller contains a full-page II- r'egaiu'the support of ntany true-heart- home of Mr. and Mrs. Plante and their that while WllUm F'r^f»e 

lustration showing Lady Mlnto and lier . who have won many a battle little family was on the main road ^ a tes him in A. Madcap **riI2,ce®®’ .4 4
family “in their winter Canadian furs." , M RoQg. Darty ^ut wjXQ are now the heights and near the Kent House. Glasers latest vehicle Bluff tial

Canada No. Hurting Herself. : £tad£ t^lthdmw t bel "support. It The children were left alone in the cannot die. He has outlined that toen- 
The Globe, commenting on Lord Cecil's th fa|lun> Qf the Liberal party to re- house last night while the mother went tal image down to fine points. Ills

speech, says no one Is asking Canada to _ jf nromises induces the no nl- to the grocery store near by. The fa" Henry Is great of head, voice and
injure herself. Canada baling to import deem its pr°™'s 8 7 R a. ® candi. ther works at night in the cotton fac- paunch, with the limbs of an oo. One
vast quantities of manufactured goods, nation of Independent Reform candi' ther wor^at n gn^m #e notl<.ed of the drollest things ln the p.esenta-
wlshes to get them as far as possible.from dates ^Vn^ lntcrlst Tho ‘hereti-s the^buTlding on Are and immediately tion Is said to be Mary Tudor’s mimic-
the motherland. i '' atchcd with Interest Tho herein» the bulldlng^n ran quick- ry of the voice and stride of her big

The Rhodes Scholars. from official Liberalism, they «I 1 . . burning building and some gentle brother. Pruette'g lmpersonu- I
Tlie Oxford correspondent of St. James' In the true apostolic aucceMion to the y o the h g piace and sue- tion certainly affords Miss Glaser aj 

Gazette, regarding the first term of the men who. In old days, fought and sut- heroically entered tne p . men. thn,,.„nd „nd nn„ nnnortunlties to show 
Rhodes scholars, says It Is the general Im- fered for the freedom which we to-day ceeded in saving the two above ^meni : thousand and one opportunitiM to show I

as ÆÆÆ *■"“ -- |.Kp.«r~ TVAK i ■"»" “St- SÆT*W"1 TB- "*"• “
__‘_____________________ties who would probably be unable to He Had Hie Revenge. ? -----------

TUDCC CIDEMFM If II I PIJ control the house without them. nv Dec 14.—On Sat- The successful comedy drama, "The
IHKtt rlHtMtN MLLtU. urdly night Dominlco Delconto stabbed Minister's Daughters," which will be

WRECKS rtw UN LAKto. A dre Mangeno, in a quarrel, in the presented for .the first time in this
Italian quarter of this city, and al- city at the Majestic Theatre next week, |

advised by his friends. Mangeno js one of the best of comedy dramas,
have his aanailant arrested, full of excellent comedy, Intense situ-

would be revenged, allons and abundance of scenic and

yl
i
,

1^»*
•M The Blue Beard monarch of merry 

England (Henry VIII.) Is one of the THESE STYLISH DOUBLE SLEIGHS MAT RE 
BOUGHT AT

I
!

decks. The fire attracted the attention fore a large and 
of the New York, and altho the sea was Unusual enthusiasm prevailed during 
still running high, all the castaways the rendition of each selection and en- 

taken from the wreckage. core upon encore was In order- In fact,
to such an intense point did the enthu
siasm rise towards the close of the 

that after the program Itself

MATTHEW GUY'*
CARRIAGE MFCS., Queen East.

were
ivels

LODGE AND SOCIAL.
1 program

York Lodge, No. 67. A.O.U.W., elected had been fully completed and various 
the following officers : Master work- encores given, Jonas was obliged to re- 

-, c nn-f master turn to the platform and the audience
man, Harold S. Duncan, past m r remained lr# thelr Beatg while he played
workman, H. E. Clark:, foreman, Fred jjl9zt Rhapsody No. 6. A beautiful 

Peerim mm H. Richardson; overseer, L. J. West; Concert Grand of the old firm of 
o'I ■ : recorder, Wm. Duncan; financier, J. P. Heil>tzman & Co. was- used by Jonas 
DCVeraiÇÜ^B Helghton; guide, C. P. Fry; inside lfi thlg Hamnton recital. The artist is 

watchman, J. A. Robertson; outside (am|llar w;ui the piano, for in his vis- 
watchman, J. Baker; trustees, J. Heigh- )tg tQ Ganada on other occasions he 
ton, A. D. Watso J. Martin ; eripre-'i would have n0 other. It was a high 
sentattve to grar. lodge, H. E. Clark; , comt)llment to this famous Canadian- 
alternate do., A. E. Glynn; medical ex- made instrument that it should have
aminers: Drs. Armstrong. Dowsley. Fen- recglved thg excluslve selection of an 
ton, Henwood, Wishart, McKenzie, Por-, artigt nke jonag; and |n the exacting
^hllZham.TÔT'has elected the=eandtesU^programpresented in Ham- Mlnnw„„. Flre c.n.e. Los.

officers. President. A Harper; vice- Chopin. Moszkowskt. *727,000. Vm.t Season Most Proflieble One for thQ
president, W. Howarth; chaplain, NV. jer Carlier Paganini-Liszt, Saint- ---------- Th.w Ship Inderrerlters. refused to
Robinson: secretary, C. S. Chalk; treas- - Fran? Liszt and Schubert Tau- Minnepalls, Minn.. Dec. 14. Thr.e ----------- saying that he
urer, C. Symonds; surgeon. Dr. C. El- - every demand of a most firemen were killed, three others pain- Chicago. Dec. 14.—The season Just -]-0.night they met and after talking mechanical effects. The story treats of i
liott; 1st committee. W. Burley, Br. Sco- exacting artist. The large ful]y burned, and property valued at closed ljas probably been the most pro- . and smoking together Mangeno arose the adventures of two country girls.

a%Ho‘w&'“ss,«.r.i.r: tesBSKfzsrsrsz ™ - • - — —~ •- russjsgszditors, Bros. Halfhead. Scovell, Hart: ln ,thc 8'““'e.g® - , y began late last night and was not un- history of that business on the great conto.a back. Delconto Is dying in a pelled to aid their mother In saving And was Fined $10 and Cost
trustees. Bros. Rathbone, Lucas, Call; l'ratses oi inis g der control untll this mqrning. The lakes. Vessel owners who carried no hospltai, while Mangeno is still at, their little country home, have selected AUo Failed to Get Permit,
organist, W. Lane. Special Notice. dead are: Jacob P. Miller, insurance insurance were equally fortunate, : he large. _____________________ | the grteilto ^lty, "?l7'7lh,°7k 7”. ’h?

^’KsssrsarAX ssss a,\ris: E-srsdAJi::M„.,» n— „
BSSiWtrani-Jirs: ^'S ,r w-«îu,*

îsr^r srsss? ^ >u»w • i ^Vo„ y.„ «,« «P^ ôç ^or ,he 011 reft”e,y-, ^

ta?y.leb.GH0,Fletfher^lnmedlca“boffi^^. *£■ »n4 l^a4g «*2 3o"p ^ Wlndow* T,,“' ArC WvU Wor‘h j'“Because of the «trike of masters and ^nlft*f1' partlcJaîT'in'regard'To^thi Sh^a® sthis'week^is ‘ makln^'lhT big- ^6^ not know a permit was ne-

Dr. T. H. Stark. onnnZtina^ith a'll^the sf Louis trains Seeing. I pilots, generaUnavlgation did not begin Qf DrP Mackay s Specific for Alco- geat hit of any dramatic star who has ceSgary. He was also charged with
At the Caledonian Society's concert b NnVthwest and Wes' Oak Hall Clothiers, Klng-strret east, until after Jnne l. From that time J that has had a remarkable,sue- played the house In some time. The building, contrary to tho

and dance in St. George's Hall. J. L. I Heed < Loulsser^ce mah7 are always noted for their splendid until the close of navlgatmn 430 dis- hotfflm the worst cases. Three Keatons, the Hughes Musical *re^n* 8 f w The building inspoc-
Morrison, president, was chairman, and ^ J ' un 7l', F.Tlr an be window displays and their Christmas asters were noted In the official record n---------------------—-------- Trio, Drawee, the World's Trio, and building bylaw. The building map
with him was Dr. Geo-ge Kennedy, vice- 'v»h ^he excentlon of a morn- window dresser, Mr. E. J. Collins, has of the underwriters. In 1903 there were Car's «object. Flee. the Kinetograph. For next week the tor claimed the foundations were un
president. The following artists appear- ,h„ nnlv " taken off leav- made a decided hit and displayed true 522 losses. Bremerhaven, Dec. 14.—The westward headliner will be the Die Obersteirer H was
fd: George Murray, bagpipe soloist: r- • d . G n wyllle, artistic taste and ability In the decora I The ;lSgregate losses on vesseUlin ent of Russian emigrants thru Tyroleans, a big European novelty, ' d the authorities will
Glionna-Marsicano orchestra; Masters Passenger^Agent 210 Elll'-ottl-tion and arrangèrent of their 1 1904 were $1,260,760, and on cargoes Germany, a large proportion of whom which comes direct from the worlds this charge, and te au».
Robert and Russell Gilray. dancers; Ruffat0 New York' will be "very two splendid show windows. In the $299,100. are escaping from military service. Is falr. Among others are Rice and Pre- tear up the foundations.
Charles I. Hendricks, special harpist; «•“? ' furnl'°; a„ particulars and lit- cast window Is an old English castle, Thirty-seven vessels tvere^ , SQ great that the Nort German. Lloyd vost Klein Ott Bros, and Nicholson.
Miss Stelia Sintzel. special soloist: John ” , regarding the South and Cali- and ln the towers are two beautiful wrecked or lost. Their total_ tonnag Steamship Co.will despatch two steam- i Les Dahlias, Monroe Mack and Law- harged with depositing garbage In a 
A Kelly, ventriloquist: < harles IValker. , application. 246 bells—below, in the act of ringing them was 17,687. The tot«l tonnag st . ers carrying over 4000 steerage passen- j rPnce, C. W. Littlefield, Carson and Inspector Informed the
comic soloist; Miss Mary Morrison, p - <orn 0 ------------------------------ are two boys, dressed in up-to-date preceding year was 31,644. gers, within 14 days, in addition to the Willard and the Kinetograph. lane- The 8taIt v ,
ariste: Mis Mabel Henderson, soprano cnledonlnn Society at Home. suits and from the centre portal. Just ------------------------— regular steamer service. ----------- magistrate that the deienaa.ru ■

srwt y;srrj: „ «. y-y-a*; s±»w-Kt-ts «$. h. gowham cup. — —=— ..rz » sKsawsjril: -r
sr ZT as.sssssszrz&ss&i- Can Eat Anything Now. sks’iSïwîsjs**» jæ.';»= z.his special ham took imijiensely. The Society. The aa. ' V immen«A window on a ground- ndlan Football Team. Villi UlU 1111J lllilljj XIV U* numbers 300 and the orchestra 4o. three hours without a blanket, was n

5EHHEHES -—*-===• ~ 2s?æs
Na 1 rn? "p resi'd en t °o f^ S L° 'a nd re w '^Koo i'- f^Hobért and Russel. W Tta W«tT HOW many Dyspeptics CRH ^ j ^ ÀU a milkman, appeared Jo

ety, was in the audience. «coU. John A Ke “. ventriloquist Freund a stow-rnan^wmeh they have ! the league for the senior championship ' ? a so In excellent voice. Miss Eileen MU- answer to the charge of pa441jp« “
rharies Walker humorist; Miss Mary J ™ competed, is a story without I compétition. It Is In the form of » pnmh Say tnai ! ,ett soprano; Miss Grnce Lillian Car- j without a license. He told the magls-
Morrison. pianist: Miss Mabel Hender- words. Two Christmas trees loaded °f ^h" hantî chnsb.L Ttlie Or perhaps yOU are dyspcptld ter contralto, and Ruthven McDonald, trate the health departmen^ would uot

son. soloist; J. B. McKay, reader, and with men’s furnishings complete the £f>w] }s of the tincst order.and tt Is a enp and don*t kfiOW it. baritone. As the M . *?.„ SOa g|*ant h 4?lln«tnr
Charles I. Hendricks, on his new8 harp,, display, which is well worth your while { 'thv tlir* Association and the donor. Th-' popular performance, there will be 800 pioy a 8011 wnrth and
an instrument which, with 88 strings to SPe: and here’s success to Oak Hall povnl Cnnadinns will be the first posses- ------ rush seats on sale to-night at -5 cent . George Cheese»orth «.htiug
:"tdhoit -4 their juogressive^w dresser. thlj. tb, c. „ f ^ At the Star The^Tthe Trons^UanHe ^n^st^L ? PC* Booker sa.5 they
harp. Alexander Gunn made an excel- Sovereign Bank Market Branch. K.l’.U., isi mentioned. foiq the ^ ^ nresen?stlon 'of "Pirates of rnnnms." a were In their shirt 8l®ev£8 " ,d" u

lent floor manager. Mr. W. J. Stark, manager of the Sov- K.' /*„ d h“""Rlld1Pn0u0lh 0fQ seeking the of- SVmptOIIlS ? musical extravaganza In two sets. It of. mix-up took p c.
ereign Bank at Stouffvllle, has been clnl.ned J F fers ,n Attraction which would do eredlt o and costs each.
in Toronto this week superintending the the Queen's Rugby Club _________ a Broadway "pl'fhe.r "^e"

... . lilting up of premises at 168 King-street for' m,xt „.,lK.ui are: lion, president, W. K during the action of th. h' xt!'a?a
quence of Amen, an and British repre-; eagt where he wiU assume the man- Ni,.kle; president, John Johnston, B.A.: . , The gotgrau" costuming, elaborate
sentations the Porte has renewed 'ls i „gement of a new branch of the bank, vice-president. F. Donovan; secretary-tren- Variable appetite, a faint gnawing feel- and color schemes add to the
Instructions to the provincial author!- he known aa the "Market Branch." surer, C. Lnldlaw, B.A.: a“C1at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied magnificence.

rutfs «r - sas fc-Tsss sj&tk , e,v. .U -«
D. M. Stewart, from the beginning to ( ,arke* _____________ ______  — souring of food, a painful load at the

_ _ , develop York County, and appears to Hurling* Saving ind Loan pit of the stomach, constipation, or are
Stamford. ^n^ D'-c. H.-TTte Gran! b0 a wise move on the part of this ' < om|mI„. Ontario. you gloomy and miserable? Then you

Opera House building, containing a the- HUCcessful and progressive institution. 1 cavings and y J■ c , j:-. .
atre. a number of offices, two stores Th(1 stouffvllle branch will be in the The Sun Ontario have declar aie a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet,
and a hall occupied by an Oddfellows* h r Gf Mr. Burkholder for the pre- L,oan.h?|1^,nl?L1 dlvidend at the rate of avoid stimuUnts and narcotics, do not
lodge, was burned this morning. «ent under the supervision of Mr Stark ^ ^Tent per annum on the capital -drink at meals, keep regular habit., and

^atnhdeestouffvinSe8ibradnch: ^-k of the company. reguiate the «tomach and bowebwith

will succeed to the management there. .. ---------------------- l , ----------- BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
The general manager to-day confirm- Wood’s I*hoepnoame, ( Nature’s specific for Dyspepsia.

Üu. u b», wi» «“« A SÎSstSSS w git*«»teM'»"t»,w~*=-
promotion to this city office because of Y Jl prescribed end used *' Last winter I was very thin, and was
his ability and success at Stouffvllle. A V ^fast losing flesh owing to the run-down

rwZYx of Canada sell and etate „f my system. I suffered from 
th?*™™11 medicine oi Dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood, 
its kind that cure, and j trJed everything I could get, but to

no purpose ; then finally started to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. From the first 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine 
and am now feeling strong and well again.

iS£tBJ^nIntoaAfgh"nl,Un 

to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, for orrivPd safelj- and in good health at 
I feel it saved my life.” Kabul, Dec. 12.
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... 379 KILLED HIS STEPDAITGHTER.

89*
Sherbrooke. Que., Dec. 14.—The ratvio 

murder ruse, wbleh has been proceeding in 
the court of king's bench for some time, 
was concluded to-day. when the jury re
turned a verdict ot "guilty" against the 
accused, Napoleon Foquet. Foquet was 
charged with having murdered Amorc Du
bois. his stepdaughter, aged 2.1 months, 
on Oct. 11, 1003, It was shown in the evi
dence that the man had given the child 
brandy to drink, and that he had also beat
en her and thrown her to the ground. It 
was also shown that he had admitted that 
he was the cause of the child's death, lie 
will he hanged Jan. 27.
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It the end or
Lh ■ that* Porto Yield* to Britain. Climb Pike** Peak.poorer 
-,f London. Anion to

Denver, Col., Dec. 14.—An automobile 
climbing contest, entries to which will 
be open to the world, has been an: 

' nounced by G. A. Wahlgreen of me 
An Innovation Plnnned. Overland Racing Association. The event

“When the new library Is erected l will occur in August 1905, and Pike » 
want to arrange to have a gallery set Peak will be the scene. The actual 
apart for the purpose of keeping a num- climb will be approximately 8®®° r: ' 
her ot the most important newspapers and the road distance about 14 ml - 
of the country for. perhaps, a century The steepest grade will approach 45 
back. By this means a man cap, with- degrees, 
oat any trouble whatever, look up any, 
paper he wishes to see within that pe
riod. It would be one of the features of ! 
the library,” says Dr. Bain.

Constantinople, Dee. 14.—In conse-
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Their Memories Go Bark.
Forty-four years ago to-day. 1900 men 

wailed from Liverpool in the Persia for 
Canada, being the first detachment of 
the Trent division. O these troops 
which came out. there are about 100 
men living in Toronto now. Among 
those who came out on the Persia are 
Major Gray. Q.M. Sergt. Brown, Sergt. 
Major Cox. Chaplain Nunn and many 
more.

Stamford Theatre Bnrncd.

Testimony re Mormons.
Washington, Dec. 14.—Testimony re- 

i lating to the alleged polygamous mar- 
1 rlage of the late apostle, Abraham Can- 
I non and Lillian Hamlin, and additional 

Jas. Withers, obtaining money under testimony concerning the obligations 
false pretences, was remanded until takan by persons who pass thru the 
Friday to prove the genuineness of his Mormon endowment house, was offered 
offers. Wm. Maynes, theft of postal t0.day ln the investigation of the pro
notes. sent for trial. Thomas Goddard. tegtg against Senator Reed Smoot, be- 
ohstfueling the police, eent for Jury fore the ,enate committee on privileges 
trial. and elections.

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

e very 
plions. In the Police Court.I 4

EPPS’SFalls From Three Storey*.
New York. Dec. 14.—Michael McGrn th. 

* wealthy retired merchant, either fell 
or threw himself from the third storey 
window of his home in West 123rd- 
fitreet early to-day and was instantly 
killed. He had been an invalid for some 
time.

AS CURE®
: |t Most
,11. I

I
i Dingier Tariff.

Rochester. N.Y.. Dec. 14.—The shoe
held a

: stomach^ I

un and “**. I
hroat caus” ■

DenounceAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

Befort and After.

a=.g!3ai janssfs 'tsiyfes

nlrate iix toiUcure* Mailed prompty on re 
jeipt of price. Bend for free pamphlet. Address 

^ The Wood Coiu-pany,
Windsor, Ont, Canada,

manufacturera of Rochester 
meeting last night and denounced the 
present Dingley tariff of 1?» per cent, 
ad valorem on cattle hides. They want 
hides placed on the free list.

Halnbow Coupon*.
pipe-smokers should see that their 

packages of Rainbow Cut Plug Smok
ing Tobacco contain coupons—these are 
valuable.

25o.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

EiikInew Break Down. ♦
New York, Dec. 14.—The British 

steamer Forerio, which left hejle Y<ae: 
t^rdây for Shanghai, returned tn port 
today in tow of a pilot boat with her 
machinery broken down.

Luke Clinmplnln Closed.
Burlington, Vt., Dec. 14.—Navigation 

Pn Lake Champlain was «dosed for tho 
season two weeks earlier than
Usual. ’/L

use

n catarrh
i ozone
ally i®-lt pi

trouble ^
hiy. ko;«
cant rel nne.
• 'atarrhofOgr * i
-d with th« ^
,C, at all d -1

le eent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Her Is Be ulcer*, clears the air 

J) passages, stops droppings in the 
^ throat end permanantly cures 
f Cetarrh end Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W.Cbese 
Mcditlo. C... Toroate zed Butok.

COCOAvspuf
Spanish Cabinet Resigns.

Madrid. Dec. 14.—The entire cabinet 
has resigned owing to a disagreement 
over the proposed military reforms and 
the refusal of the king to confirm 
nominations presented by the war min
ister.

Arrive Safe nl Knbnl.

k
Wood's riiosphodlne Is sold In Toronto 

ly all druggists.
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.

1
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ANNOUNCEMENT
ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING 
BELLS AND ANNUNCIATORS

AND FACTORYWAREHOUSE 
TELEPHONES 

NIGHT WATCHMAN’S CLOCKS 
ELECTRIC repairs huickly

ATTENDED TO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 676 FOE ESTIMATES

THE HOLMES ELECTRIC 
PRO EC TION CO. OF TOR- 
ONTO, Limited.
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Governor La Follette of Wisconsin 
Backs Up Roosevelt in the 

Campaign.
In the Consumer we trust.I

OfOtlt®'

Your Wife or Your 
Sweetheart

w.I
X ;$> * >

We gass the Retailer, and advertise direct to 

yott, who wear shoes.
It costs all the profit we make, on the first pair

you buy,—to thus sell them to you.
So that our advertising outlay becomes a d^ad 

less, unless the actual merit and comfort of your f^st 
brings you back for the second and third pairs. 
We are therefore bound, in self defense, to give 
the last farthing of value possible, up to the

price we stamp on the soles.
This is why we limit the Retailers' profit, so 

that you—and not he alone—shall benefit by the 

exceptional value we put into “The Slater Shoe, 
and so that each first pair shall sell the second and 

third pairs, to the same Consumer.
We risk more in selling you an unworthy Slater 

Shoe, than you would in buying it.
Our trade marked slate frame, branded on the 

sole, is your protection—look for it.

> j* j4

« ;II v Toledo, O., Dec. 14.—Governor La Fob 
lette, who was here to-day to atteud a re* 

Y eeptlon and deliver an address, talked right 
^7 out front the shoulder to u correspondent 
jjr on the question of railroad rebates and 

President Roosevelt's plans for enlarging

)fnA tm EWould like nothing better for a Christmas gift than Ç '} 

one of our exquisite
i.%

the powers, of the tillers late eomincree com
mission.
that he hoped to accomplish all necessary 
reforms in Wisconsin within 
wùich event be would seek erection to IU ;
United tfctetes senate so that lie might take- 
up there his share of the buttle, which 
hr says is coming between the trusts ami 
rue people, a sued to discuss the presi
dent's message( Uovvi nor l«u b ollet-tc suld :

• The political issu** In this country for 
the next ten or tiftccn years will be be
tween government for ilic special inter
ests unci government for the people. l>id 
you notice the president's message on those 
questions? '1 lie issue is plutocracy or Ud- 

, . ,. z.niirHp inocraey, and we will settle it and settleelded In favor of the former course. R rlgh- '
The park commissioner reported that, blither the state or nation will regulate 
the committee had a credit balance ot j railroad fares, or the stale or nation will 
$235 13 out of the appropriation, and own the railroads, and I think the com- 

complimented on his work. Con- panles are coining to see that. There will 
and Aid. Jones moved a , be a large struggle, and you rail see how 

Phalrman Woods, the big special Interests arc banking
onveved thru «round Washington now. The signs of the and conveyed tmu tlmps and lt,(.ewrlrH of th,. pw|,],. were

apparent, I think, in the last • lectlvn, but 
the Issues were more dearly defined In 

rvimmlssioner Fleming reported to the Wisconsin than anywhere else." r,£k? committee yesterday that the Governor La Follette said that President
parks commute * p. k at Roosevelt's tremendous majority came
purchase of the Scarboro Cliff Park about because tllP pub«r hod fallh In his 
the prlc£ set upon it by pgclgar J. j democracy, and believed that lie would 
vis would be an indefensible act. rie g|vp them representative government. T'.ie 
asked $75.000, but said he was willing great miss of the people had no faith in
to leave the matter to arbitration. On the leaders of the Democratic party, but
motion of Aid Sheppard, It was or- > should they find themselves deceived in 

The board of control decided yester- d d that the "commissioner of proper- , their expectations from ,hl' “‘T,,l’llr"" 
day to recommend to council that the .^report at the next meeting the ne- ^poUUeÜns”?^, y“f™n\raw.B ^

tual value of the land to the cuy as 0n fbp ranrouiI situation in Wisconsin, 
park property. The Toronto Historical . tbe gOVprm)r Hald :
Society made an application for the use | have won the fight for direct no-

fore legislation is sought to take over oZOwski homestead for use as a | minatlon by the |K*ople in Wisconsin. Wo
the plant. It also recommended «hat museunh Clty Andiltect McCanum £- ^

ported that necessary p ln lhp Pom|„g session of the legislature, a
building would tost abou.t , ™”' . , law providing for a state commission to 
park commissioner "as Instructed to rpgI|||ltp rallrond fal.PB. This Is necessary 
ascertain on what terms the society ; |f thp pqu„u7,lng „t taxes for railroads Is 
wished to take the hall. to be effective. You see. we must pass

The Dark commissioner reported that ! that law for a commission to regulate 
he had a balance on hand of $613.76 , fares, or our equalisation of taxes won Id

, ne an annronrlation for park main- j be of no use. The railroads would simplyout of an appropriation lor para ^ rates ,nd make the people pay
tenance of $62,4M. The credit balance ( fhp cxfra Uxeg But WP will pass the 
on permanent improvement account ^ a„ right
was $358.16. Mr. Chambers was com- ««We have direct nomination by the pco- 
pllmented on getting thm the year pIp DOW a„d that Includes direct nomlna- 

ihe ritv tsmrlneer This action was ousn- without an overdraft, and Chairman tlon and practically election of United 
e^Thy AÎdnSlDunn .mid Cmuroil" Huh- Stewart thanked the members for their State™,or.^^ « not^now ;nt-antR- 

bard stated that the alderman paid hia attendance. there are matters before the legislature
men $8 for twelve hours’ work seven Cnn Vary Order. that T want to attend to.
days a week. Aid. Dunn branded this Corporation Counsel Fullerton is oi everything nailed down and el Inched under 
statement later in the day as a deliber- opinion that the railway vommis* the bottom.
ate falsehood, as everyone in the env ! sion has the power to vary the order, “But If those thin; can be nryanged. i 
ploy of J. & J. w. Dunn was paid move passed in^ maUe^ of j

The board declined to Investigate the missioner Bernier stated in Ottawa ; ,hr,Tbt*rpPj"b(liap1'< ng m0VP ,|1Pt we m-st 
charges made by P. McIntosh & Son that In his opinion the government (lnvp |n W|senn- . and, that Is n ballot
relative to a hold-up on the civic feed should handle the matter. The mayor lnw thnt will re de every voter must put

declined to give his personal opinion on hls mar|< onposl the name of everv ean-
the nuestion. «Mate that he votes for. He will then

The matter of the Dundas-street he oblleed to ■. re a little persnnM eon-
. . , . ... „.as settled by sidération to every candidate, and the par-bridges assessment was settiea y f| ^ w(|| h. oVlll,vd t„ noinle.i,e rood m-n
Judge Winchester yesterday, when !.. T1)prp will be no more marklntr It In t.h*
entered an order confirming the aKre®* P)r,.|p nnd swallowlue the whole ticket."
ment made between the council and the 

Mr. Fullerton reported in favor of ap- property owners, by which the latter 
plying for legislation to enable the city will pay $25,000.
to support suits brought by private pur- Building permits Issued by the city st. Catharines, Dec. 14.—(Special)—On 
ties against the JTororfto Railway Com- architect during the first twe weeks of sept. 20 the barns and driving sheds of 
pany, the application will be made. December provide for the erection of james Hi Walker, near Beamsvllle,

Contractor Frank Simpson said that 45 dwelling houses, at an estimated v,ere burned. A tramp named Isairo 
the laying of the pipe across the Mund rogt Df $111,500. Fred Diver will alter ziebler, who was found nearby, was ar. 
could not be finished by aJn. 1. as th> tbe warehouse at 70 Pearl-street at a rested and charged with the crime. At
ice prevented'piles from being driven. Pogt, nf $2000: the (lutta Percha and first he, admitted that he had set the maj,led only a few years, and then 
Kngtnecr Rust thought that $5000 should Rubbe,. co. will add a storey to Its barn on fire because the Walkers had tcnntnekv where he still i‘e-
be deducted from the contract and the building at. Yonge and Wellington- refused him food that morning. After- "eni o '
work finished in the spring. The board, glreetg, to COst $10.000: A- E. Rea’s fac- wards he denied all knowledge of the sides. Being a stalwart man, or gi. 1 
decided to enforce the $50 a day penalty, j tory 0’„ Spadlna-avenue. near King- fire. His looks and actions dearly lndl- appearance (weight 100 lbs., and height 
and if the contractor cannot complete gtreet will cost $35.000: James M. Sin- cated that he was out of his mind. This ' g fpet 3 inches), he was chosen to take 
the work, to have the city engineer take I c]alr win build a concrete warehouse afternoon In the sessions Ziebler was „p arms during the Civil War, and wits 
over the contract. at 1I4 to 120 West Adelalde-street, at put on his trial upon a charge of arson. , gome 0f the severest battles fought

the court of general sessions of obstruct- Engineer Rust's letter to the mayor I11 lg cogt of $3000, and the Sovereign Bank He pleaded not guilty. Doctors test!- ,|Urin_ the American War. He was 
ing Charles M. Gibson, a fishery Inepec- regard to the street railway service was anPrationa at 16S West King-street will fied that he was mentally unsound. The severely wounded three times, which 
tor, in the discharge of his duty. One read, and the members Joined In con- , ,,ofto Jvry found him not guilty. He will be j (:(,moeijpd him to remain in the hospl-,
day last August Gibson esayed to row, derailing the company, but no remedy '__________ __________ ■ taken care of at an asylum. Taking lit-1 faj {or gevera] months. After the war 1
up the Ten Mile Creek lo see if there was suggested. 11 rvminDA OPUfim I 1PKQ C||l|nS to consideration the verdict, exonérât- h wcnt int0 thP mining business and !
were any nets Illegally set on the pond | C.-S. Gzowski applied for a rebate of ALtAnNUnn OunUUL LnuhO runuu- ,n(r 2|ebiPr, the mystery surrounding fonowed that for about fourteen years.
on Allison Myles’ property. Wilson stop- taxes on his property In the horned dis- ---------- the Walker fire is deepened. Hp then retired, and in partnership with
tied the Inspector and. jumping into the trlct. II was refused. lint Government Hne Promised Re- ------------------------------ . . went into the mercantile and
boat, seize dthe oars and turned her Controller Hubbard stated that he lief—Ml»» Lnaradln Resign». Chris,nine Fair nt Myrtle. estate business, in which he still
around and beached her. Gibson did was In favor of abolishing the ward ______ The "Great International Christmas ,..mains Mr Duncan left Scotland two
not tell Wilson that he was an inspec- system, and would move in that direv- Thp industrial school board yesterday Fair" will be held nt Myrtle Station, mi 'j y H r.anlpbell and parents
tor, and the defence set up the pica tion if elected to council again. ' ' ' ‘ ,Mv rpnortg q„nerlntea !b“ r R, " on f»*o -1st lust Prizes will r/'1! “"hire for Canada, and they had
that the prisoner was ignorant of the Permits for Chinese laundries were 1 ear<i thp month Y J1 '. P ,1 he given for genefil purpose horses.! lydes- knowledge of each other until about 
fact. This was the case wherein it was granted for 218 S'orauren-avenue and 229 dent Fender of the Victoria Industrial j dales, drivers, nil classes of poultry dress- he decided ‘o
expected that there would be a big legal Brock-avenue, bu, an application for School sai<D-that the ^ll‘fr1|^UpPJ^ a™, dressed tamh." live sheep and several other come to visit Ontario and possibly see
fight over the question whether a-fish- >H4 Augusta-avenue was held over, a causing anxiety, as the wells were dry rfllggpg Th|# w„, llP the third Christmas his friends, whom he was successful in
cry Inspector had Jurisdiction over prl-. petition being filed against it. ing up. He thought they might get a fm|r hpM llnder lfil. nq»plees of thb assn- flr,ding and was met wdth a warm rc-1
vale waters or not. At the police court j The Island Committer. supply from the G. T. K. or from tne ,.lallon, nnd it Is expected thnt the tram- cention after a separation of fifty-three
Wilson's lawyer held that Inspector ; City Engineer Rust had nothing new government main to the asylum There bpr Qf Pntrles will exceed last year’s show, g 
Hibson had no right to inspect private to impart to the Island committee yes- j was one case of diphtheria^, but other- when there were 110. The officers of the **
waters. That line of defence was «ban- terday in regard to the drawings pro- j wise the health of the 187 boys was association are John Bright, president: A.
dened, however. posed for the protection of the Island ; good. Quinn, secretary, and F. L. Brown, trea-

beach. The matter was referred back j The holiday entertainments include a 
by the council on the understanding festival on the 22nd ,a Christmas tree
that he had another scheme to suggest, j on the 24th. dinner on the 26th and sup . . ._

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 14—Fire He was instructed to make another re- per on the 29th. Accounts totaling The ^annual meeting of Markham

5- ,*r rr tt. ï sas « yvwws zrs., ... sr»&.rTss5an SS ?S'l, ,mS or“i«“C «fl ,ôî. : •• supe.inl.nilenl .1 Al,,.,,dr. W»«, VM.rl. H.ll. U.lonv,,,,, tor ,h, e,.r-
c O" lurnisncrs, anu is spieaaing ntpm . Cn account of the nervoue strain. She tlon of offleers and other Importantly Relief from St. Paul has bean aaked. t*U *na be done as a local lm' ; ™1Ka“c°uplc<1 the po8ltlon (or five years, business. Mr. Mlscampbell. J. W. St.
The loss, It is feared, " ill be hea.% >. P H j lessees of the oavlllon at Fhe reported the school as suffering John and Mr. Pugsley are expected to
There is a strong wind blowing from the ! Mr. HUgnes, lessees or me pavilion at V ' * he nrcHPnt A full nttPndanfP nf nili orth carrying the flumes toward the Centre Island, got a reduction of $200 from want of funds. J?e present, a iuii attendance or an
mail district in his annual rental of $800, on account ! Beverley Jones and Stapleton Calde- Conservatives of the township Is ear-'

—------------------------  of the high water having injured his cott had seen Premier Ross in reference neatly requested. Apply to the secr«-
C.M.A. Insurance Project. business. , i to the government allowance and were tary, Mr. Stiver.

The insurance committee of the Commissioner Fleming and Park ^l‘dpfledHthpt Dlvight^LflnDtrinted'X-ls'^
Manufacturers' Association met yester- Commissioner Chambers reported that ™ade. H. P- Dt lght as appol 
day afternoon and drew up a résolu ! the erection of individual boathouses , b°*' £>r ^ schools for the ensuing 
tion. which will be presented at the should be discouraged. The city might j „ - the usual bo-
meeting of the executive council to- Put them up and charge a rental to the ! n,°n. ".sèstaff wasgran tednot to cx- 
day. and which calls for the establish- boat owners or allow a certain section cent, on their salaries
ment of an Insurance department. P. of Island residents to erect a building 
H. Burton was appointed chairman f°r their own use. The committee de
an d J. P. Murray vice-chairman of the 
committee, which was represented yes
terday by P. H. Burton, C. Ç. Ballan- 
tyne. Montreal; John W. Cowan. B. M.
Candu, W. P. Gundy. R. W. Donald,
Alfred Jephcott, F. H. Whlddon, Ham
ilton; George E. Amyot, Quebec; J. P.
Murray, J. O. Thorn, P. W. Ellis. W.
B. Tyndall, W. K. George, J. A. Shaw 
and W. A. Gamble, Montreal.

Secretary Stewart presented a state
ment showing what had always been 
done in the matter.
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AUSTRALIA'S DIFFICULTIES. lie

Premier Deskla Doe. Not Went to 
* Make e Barge! n. was

troller Shaw 
vote of thanks to 
which was carried 
Aid. Coatsworth.

The Park. Committee.

London. Dec. 14.—In the resumed discus
sion of ex-Premlcr Dcakin'* preferential re
solutions In the Australian federal bouse. 
Premier Reid said he foresaw a difflcnlty 
in extending their exchanges with 
mother land, and at the same time pro
tecting their own productions. British 
statesmen at one time thought the welfare 
of the empire lay ln restriction of the co
lonial trade, yet- In spite of the great lib
erty given to the self-governing colonies, 
the" feeling of loyalty was worth many 
armies, and had grown. He did not wonder 
at Premier Balfour and the labor members 
showing horror at the taxing of food.

Referring to the increased cost of Impe
rial defence, he said. “We are bound to 
look the responsibilities of the empire 
in the face, and must not forget the only 
thing between us and Invasion Is the Brit
ish fleet. We should not. however, mix 
such feeling with the desire of making 
a bargain. The question Is. what we 
prepared to give In exchange for the Brit
ish market. If nothing, we are face to 
face with a spectacle which doesn't com
mand admiration."

The motion authorized the government 
to offer preference for preference. This 
was Impossible In the present state of 
politics In Great Britain. He favored Mr. 
Balfour's Idea of a conference. If the 
British favor a preference, hts objection 
would go. If a preferential tariff were to 
to be avoided, he was In favor of making 
the Australian tariff as nearly as possible 
a revenue tariff as against the mother land. 
The debate was adjourned.

Controllers Recommend Railway Ex 
propriation to Popular Vote and 

Favor Popular Referendum

tlie
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question of expropriating the Street 
Railway be submitted to the people be-

wben any question of granting or re
newing public franchises is before, coun
cil the matter be allowed to stand for 30 
days, and if in the meantime a petition 
beraing 5000signatures be presented ask
ing that the question be submitted to a 
popular vote it shall be so submitted.

The wages of the men employed at the 
western crematory were raised to 22 
cents an hour on the recommendation of

The Slater Shoe Co.

T «vont to sec

CIVIC OWNERSHIP A SUCCESS.
528 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

THOS POWELL, Agent, Toronto Jet.
117 YONtiE STREET.

J. JUPP & CO., 810 Queen St E.
End» YearKingston Waterworks

With Good Snrplns. SLATER SHOE STOKES 
IN TORONTO ; ithan 20 cents ap hour.

Kingston. Dec. 14.—The municipality- 
owned waterworks closed the year with 
a surplus of over $8tWX). There were 3640 contracts. It was considered a matter

between the contractors themselves.
The section of Rosedale between the 

ravine drive and Macpherson-avqnue 
was declared to be a residential distri-t, 
excepting the Yonge-street frontage.

To Aid Private Suitor*.

MEET AFTER 53 YEARS. Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
Equip Your Building withto whom 628,059,829 gallons of Friend»consumers, 

were provided during the .year.
The revenue of the department for 1904 

was $44.884.12: working expenditure, $14,- 
128: capital account. $(«48.66: expiring de
bentures and interest, $11,154.21: balance 
on hand, $3033,25.

There waa an Increase of $1271 orn
es timated revenue and $1640 more ov.-v j 
working expense estimates. No serious 
damages were met with during the year.

The cltv gets $1)010 worth of water per 
rear. It "allows $4750 for taxes, thus re
ceiving $4250 as a gift for backing the 
works debentures.

Remarkable Reunion
After-Half a Century.

E. B. Eddy’sofBerlin, Dec. 14.—David Duncan 
Kentucky ,was the gues; of his cousins, 
J. II. and Robert Campbell, at Crosshill, 
for a few days last week. Mr. Duncan 

Ayrshire, Scotland, and 
ts left that place about

DOCTORS FIND HIM INSANK.

Indurated Flbrewere
is an alive

Fire Failswith his P 
fifty-three years ago, settling In the 
State ot Pennsylvania, where he re- bur* Cot

Deer m be
at of latt

$<* cirtiiBks.
of $16

The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedINTERFERED WITH INSPECTOR

St. Catharines, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
One week in Jail was the sentence which 
Judge Carman this evening imposed on 
John Wilson, found guilty by a jury in

hr2467Toronto Branch 8 Front St. Bast.Hull, Canada.
Lowry thinks 

p-roiia to Twin

: Two banks i - 
rllle and one. 
to have tailed.
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At clearing he 
iry 1* debtor f

One million 
need for sblpil

Regular qmn-rj 
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W. V, surphJ
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♦lie right to pd 
i wrek,
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Ties Moines. ] 
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■f aH* crops ni 
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SIPREMB COURT JUDGMENT».
surer. Ottawa. Dee. 14.—Judgments in Ontario 

eases this term were delivered to-day by 
the supreme court aa follows:

Cox v. Adams—Appeal allowed In fa
vor of defendant. Evelyn 8. Cox. and ao. 
tion as against her dismissed with costs 
hi all the courts, the chief Justice dissent
ing. Appeal allowed 111 favor of the other 
defendants: same direction os to costs, 
the chief Justice and Justloe Klllnm dis
senting.

Canada Woolen Mills Co. v. Ttaplln — 
Appeal dismissed with (mats, Justice Nes
bitt dissenting.

I’eursou v. Carpenter— Appeal allowed 
and notion dismissed: no costs In. nny of the 
courts. Justices Davies and Klllam dis
senting.

Canada Foundry v. Mitchell -Appeal dis
missed with costs. Justices Sedgwick and 
Nesbitt dissenting.

The court, then sdjourned till Jan. 31 
next, at noon, for the exclusive purpose of 
delivering Judgments.

FIRE IN MINNEAPOLIS. Markham Conservative A*w'n.

BEST QUALITY

Goal "» Wood
HH •T- W, Gates 

Hon* of the »t
« years. ||P
Hide for next

OFFIOBBi
8 King Bast
410 YONGE STREET ,
793 YONGE 8TBBET 
076 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1802 QUEEN 8T11EET WEST 
10 SVADINA AVENUE 

806 QUEEN ST REET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

IHra. MoMn«tcr’« Beca-pe.
Kingston. Dec. 14.—Mrs. William McMas

ter. widow of the late Senator MeMaster 
of Toronto, had a thrilling experience with 
h spanking pair of horses owned by her 
son-in-law. Captain W. A. Grant of Itosrt- 
lawn. Kingston. The horses dashed up 
I’rinvess-street, turned down Harrle ami 
Stuart-stnu'tM towards the water. To save 
tneni going Into the lake the eoachman 
endeavored to turn the enrrlatre, and It 
upsi't. Mrs. MeMaster was badly bruised 
and Misa Alice tirant was severely shocked.

Duke as a Patron.
St. Patrick's Chapter, Royal 

Masons, which will organize on Doc. 
28. has received word that the Duke of 
Ahercorn, who is the recognized head 
of capitular Masonry in Ireland, has 
consented to become patron.

Joseph says:VR, T? I» u
^’hlff ami hib 
Jfuewe.| talk 
•houlif beip th

recession

Ç

IARMSTRONG DISCHARGED.
Near Berkeley fltrwi

7
*7* a t » r i V i til' RIMT

Vont of Church Street"You can go," said Magistrate Deni
son yesterday to Motorman Willis Arm
strong, in view of th* verdict of the 
coroner’s jury.

The crown attorney withdrew 
vbarge of culpable homicide, which has 
kept him incarcerated since the fata
lity.

ASuffered Intense Pain 
Around The Heart For 

• Four Years.

New Canard Steamer*.
The Ciinard Line is building four new 

steamships of Immense size. The first of 
these, the Coronia, will sail from Liverpool 

her maiden trip on Feb. 25 and from 
New York Mardb 11. The Coronla is 21.- 
000 tons. 67fi feet in length. 72 feet breadth 
and has accommodation for 2H50 passengers.

The Carnmiita, a sister ship, will follow 
the Coronla.

York. lJ 
■*** announce 
T*;1, option J
* road] 
? k« ompej

t'irk. J
1 the »twk ej 
paries Sehunj 
Jest his nbllg]
* »*l *,|d-

D AtTItTTDfi'T UTDCL'TBATHURST «HTEbT ^ ^

PAPE AVENUEAt G.T.R. CROSSING
YONGE 8T-, at C.P.R. Crowing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUENear Dundas Strict 
Cor. College end Dorerconrt Heed. 
Cor. Dufferlo end Bloor Streets.

the
Arch

f

Saee for Plge That Perl eh'» il.

ELIAS ROGERS CLTu the county court, before Judge Win
chester and :i jury. William I^eadbeater,
York Township, is suing the Toronto Sub
urban Railway Company for $200. costs inmin.. n«« « < , ..
of an action and any damages the jury may ' , t ,[|alnos Wa llnee, ae
*<•!■ tit to award him. Plaintiff olalma that1 ‘"f """'k <erHfl<-atea to the
,I,.fondants by the building of a drain Inst o. Mb1? «... T i .',1",knr ,.nf Mnr- 
Munh allowed snow end toe to soi-unraliito. ' p,.n i'.,o " ',s 1 ommllted for
■When this melted, the water flooded Ills 
premises, pig pen and stable. A number of 
his pigs were drowned.

Convict* Plead Guilty.
Kingston. Dee. 14.—At the county ccmrt 

to-day. thiee of the convicts who recently 
esrapofi pleaded guilty to the charge of at
tempted escape and robbery. Biddle plead
ed not guilty. Judge Prh-e adjourned the 
trials till next June, to let the men secure 
counsel.

Was Very Dizzy.
Embnrzlrr Extradited.

Ta Head* of Baslne»» Hanse».
If you are thinking *f sending, a 

present to your customers in remem
brance of valued orders or ser
vice rendered. nothing Is better 
than a. box of good cigars. 
Being a manufacturer and buying Ha
vana leaf personally in Cuba enables 
me to give you fine stock, also lower 
rrlces: 10 In box 50c and 65c. 25 ln box 
$1.25 and $1.50. Alive Bollard, cigar 
manufacturer, 128 and 199 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Write or call at once 
tor samples.

Four Boxes of AMilburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills

ElectricMany yeera of careful 
study atrong 
duced patent

tirda pro

*or a «anBird Bread" Ward 3 Campaign.
Thomas L. Church is putting up a 

good fight in Ward 2 for the city coun
cil; he is well and favorably known 
all over the ward ajid has had con
siderable experience In municipal mat
ters and would make a capable repre
sentative. and is meeting with much 
success in his campaign: he is the 
popular candidate in Ward 2.

Much Ado About Nothing.
John Kessler was charged 111 the 

sessions with assault and robbery from 
the person of John Hickey. The amount 
involved was $125. The Jury said he 
was not guilty.

A Short Cut 
to Health

iThat is why 
relied upon and

it can b 
. . , why ther.
is such an enormov 
demand for It. 10c. th< 
pkge., 2 large cakes

Effected a Complete Cure. and
A lualdiu

Gas Fixtures britisThey are e specific for all troubles 
arising from a weak condition of the 

Alfred Theakston formerly worked heart or from the nervous system. For 
for the Citizens' Gas Co. He wa* dis- troubles such as Palpitation of the 
charged by them on Nov. 26. To get Heart, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Faint 
even for his dismissal, he issued a dr- or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath, 
cular containing remarks derogatory of Starting in the Sleep ; Cold, Clammy 
the company. A suit was entered Hands or Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would 
against him for an injunction prohibit-1 strongly advise the early use of Milburn’s 
1ng him from distributing the clrcu- Heart and Nerve Pills, as this remedy, 
lars and for damages. Thru his counsel ln time, has been the means of
In the non jury assizes, he signed a 
written apology, and the case was drop-

41. F. ur, 
I*r 25. (xJ 
I'Syable h

Apoloicv End* Daningr Suit.

Cottam Bird Seed Call and see our new 
Stock of Imported 
Goods at our Show 
Rooms, . . . •

72 Queen Street East.

If you want to enfoy 
vigorous health take IUt Cottas Co., *’ A BONUS]

Preferred] 
*®d to ea] 
* the Un]

’ 1DMMlas St., LosSoa, Oat.

p*fSSIf*s

NoWsaving many a life, and restoring strength 
to those who were weak, nervous, health- 
shattered invalids.

Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humberstone, Ont., 
writes Allow me to tell you of the; 
great results I have derived from Mil-1 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For four 
years I suffered intense pain around the 
heart, and was very dizzy. After using 
four boxes of Milburn’s Heart antLNerve 
Pills, I was completely cured.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla, 60 
cents per box, or 8 for $1.25.

All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price.

Th* T. Milbubn Co., Limited,

HOFBRAUTo Get Philadelphia Maa.
Berlin. Dec. 14.—Rev. H. C. Gleiss of 

Pittsbzurg having declined the cap from 
the German Baptist Church of Berlin, 
the congregation has decided to extend 
a call to Rev. W. Kuhn of Philadelphia.

ped. ,he Bennetts Wright Ce. BedemptioLiquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Caeadlao Anon
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Baptist *.*. Sn peril, tendent.
Rec. S. Sheldon, pâator of the B.-ip- 

4ist Church at Cornwall, has been up- | 
pointed Sunday school superintendent 
by the Sunday school committee of the 
Baptist convention for Ontario and 
Quebec, and expects to begin his labors 
about the middle of January.

Wonder* of Niagara.
One of the prettiest sights at Niag

ara 1s to see the rainbows In ’.he 
•pray, reminding pipe-smokers of the 
pleasure they derive from Rainbow Cut 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.

------LIMITED------
•afler the

BRI*
For 

Plaining 
write to 
Mall Bull

Don't Ml** Till».
The luncheon of the Empire Club at 

Webb's to day at 1 o'clock will be ad
dressed by Capt. A. T. Hunter on 
"Condensed Militarism In Canada."

Grade Refined Oil* 
Lubricating Oil*

and Graa h 1
They are a veritable short cut 
to lcksting Bind perfect health. 2M i

giipggS ;The Seventh Engine.
Th* seventh of the ten engines the 

C.P.R. Is having made locally Was 
turned out yesterday and given "a trial 
run of 30 miles.

Prepared only hr the Proprietor, THOMAS KlrntH, at. Hrleaa. England.
•old Everywhere In Canada and U. 8. America.

In boxes, 13 eenta.
JCa»e Not Flnlahed.

A. G. llartrlck was on trial In the ses- 
« ‘lens, before Judge Morgan, wlthoul a Jury,

charged wlili furiously driving an ante- 
mobile, injuring Jvau Cummlng*. The voie 
v> as uot tiniehcil.

Toronto, Ont.
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Coaland Wc Du
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7Î6 Yonge Street.
842 Yon re Street.
J(t0 Wellesley Str 
CornerSpadina. and Colleta.
468 Queen West.
Corner College end Otelagten.
189 Dundne Street.
22 Dundna Street lCset 

(Toronto Janetloak

DOCK 1
Foot of Oh tiroH 1 fi,

TA1ÎI
Bebwsy. Queaa kfil) Fill 
Cor. iU:tiurifcbyl Otmi 

Street».
Cer. Da ferla sal O P. X.

Treî'ce.
Vine ▲v..Tjr#at3 I!%*«'•• t

eet.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

511Telephone Main J.016.

T
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77- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCHANMDesirable Lot for SaleM *18 WHENTHE DOMINION UNO.hide town-fix the mtrket will prove molt 
Advisable »t till Mme.

K. * c. Randolph to .r. Lome Ciwpbeii:
The market wee considerably lose letlve 

to-day, and prices moved wltb some lr* 
rcfftilarHy, but tbe dealings presented a 
generally healthy npi>earanee, and evl* 
deuee of further Investment purehnaes ottd 
of m'tlro support t»>Mtoe larger banking in
icrests wiih dlaecrnllde. A lower range payable nt tbe Banking 
of «notations from London was disregarded ,>„ and after TUESDAY, 
in this market on theory that the decline* I DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, 
reflected manipulation by bearish Interests The Transfer Books frill be closed from 

this side. The strength of Steel, pre* the uut te the 31st December, both days 
ferrvd. mused a good hnpivaslon and m* inclusive.
«•client buying was reported #lr.<*** 1waf’ The Annual GeDcral Meeting e of the 
bibl upon i*eeelpt of advices from Pittsburg 1 Shareholders will be held at the Uead Of- 
thut leading Interests were expressing eon- 0f lho Bauk jn Toronto, on Wednesday, 
fldeilce of a season «*f great ootlflty for i*ôth January uext, at 115 o'clock uoou. 
all steel and Iron products the ensuing By order of the Board, 
vear. In the late dealings, pressure aga nst T. G. BROUGH,
the market, especially against Amalgn- Toronto, Nor. 20, 1U01. Gen. Manager, 
mated f'opper ami Atchison, was noted, anil 
a final drive was elTeetlvo 111 other Issues 
thru the list. Tbe market closed active, 
with a selling mov«*ment In full progress.

SlÊimim MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

C^dratniîn0h»hbeen déclaredferfee 

Keir ending December 3»t, 1904, and that the same will be

ÏÏjESDAY,! THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1905
!f hooks will be cUsed from the Fifteenth to the Thirty-first
11,6 tra ' December, inclusive- By order of the Board-

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

OSLER & HAMMONDSouth-West corner of Biuniwick and Bar
ton Avenue*. Money advanced to build. 
For fu 1 particulars apply to

dividendNotice la hereby glttn that a 
at the rate of ten per cent, per ninitiai upon 
the capital stock of thla Institution has 
two dec In red for the quarter eudlng SJat 
December next, and that the same will be 

Mouse In this city 
THIS THIRD

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTS
A. M. CAMPBELL Toron18 King St. Wait, - •

Kn*1WNew york^Mo'iSe.".'^ Torooj’^' 

changes bought, aud aold or commlealon.
Iv. D. OSLER. R A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <>- OSLEB.

't
4

IS RICHMOND STRRET EAST, 
Taltikoas Mole SMI,

Argentine, News More Favorable-- 
Chicago Higher for Wheat and 

Liverpool Easier.

« WE SELL
Douglas, Lacey * Company'sStocke on the 
Instalment Plan j also handle all Unlist
ed Stocks, Bonds and Securities 
reasonable commission basis.

UNl-ISTEP securities, ltd.,
Confederation Life Building.

TORONTO.

mi■

investment
SECURITIES

ALWAYS OK HARD.

J on a

Toronto. Nov. 30th, 1904- World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Duc. IL 

Liverpool wheat UiIiu-m eloped to-Ivy 
lower then yesterday and ecru future» 
luwvr.

Al Chicago Dix*, 
than yesterday:

lîw'ï 1 Vi'ir'léVsS|iM'hi.-«m> to day: Wb«»t. 22 ears,
'.uiii commet «>. estimated So; eotu, .Al, IS, ">1.
” •'••eat*, fid. It. fill. ,, . :
•,..v i A llOhuvlo. Argentine, "ablv nay*.

thvr favorable for hsi'VvSttog uPerOtloiis.
J•JJJ* Mure dlapoBttloe to srh. Nwitit) (» lm 
ltd ,-l pro vlbg. .
... ! primary receipts: Wheat. iHfi.iso.bUHh
25% ,u.„|n,i !tj,.Vduu; sbipilaits. ïW.'ljÿ» aeuuiat 
■"4% 245.i««i. Iteeelpt* "tmr. t.otb.kW. main*'1 
l'.l I s-Jtârm; shipment*, WA*'. against l-WHW.
Vl % ] ];>.port «Hramn« es, W.tWl.
42% . Chicago, Dee. IS. - «'.lrtli 
211% mon. ill-live III Chicago «ml wiles Were 
62*,i «hi. No. - red. f.o.b., ;vh« *1.11 toJD- 

Mlnuvflpolls eloecd Vie h.wev Duhith 
30',k %e Kales »f torn none At walawrd.

•Ssinstt.irasrsssisg'g
Sit ISJSîSRJSSiTfta Ifeivgt
:;i 1 * bands on Dee. Id nt 1.1.017,110 -

rtsst total yield .ia eal Inin red on net. !•»

$ iæ %%% «& Medland & JonesU AGENTS.

I? \'A'Z s^îfflinûêe I Man Building, TsI.phon.K87

■;7'4 wniikeh May wh-m, pula HO A 0 1 '■

nett 
wfl

HR
tnr.it

Bd
m
41% 

lsfi<$

ÆNIILIUS JARVIS A Ç0.CENTRAL
CANADA

HtS%

net’s

do., convert. ... 1|IS\ W>
1 ten Mr pref. ... Mis eô Vs
Mo. Vac.......................HO’/, Vi-
It. I...........

<:
. wheat closed Vtc higher: 
Dec. corn, -y»-: lower au.l MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCBÀNOE

at 19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

:$3Forrlwn KxclNRnec.
A. J fllixebrook. Trailers- Bank Build- do., pref. 

lug del 1!wm, today reports exchange su l'nul . 
raies ns'follows: ] Sou. Vav. .

I doo. tty..........
1 do., iirot.

L. ,V N. ..
111. Cent. .
Alton ... ,
H. !.. K W. ..... V4% fifi% 

do., pref. .. ... ô4“s •l,i 
n-x. I1., xd 1 p.e. fifi'.j 1*4
Wahaah....................... 31 Mi 21%

do., pref. . ... 43% 43% 
m. k. * r................ :w :«H

do., pref.................. «3It hfi
S. K. d. ,.,«ds
Me.x. Cenl................... 30 21%
Am. dnielters ... Tilt "B’i
A real. Cop.................. 6M, W’s
Car Foundry ... 80% 31’A
Pressed Car .... fid '*% 
Locomotive .. .. 3114 fit’4
Sugar ..........................no 1l<"z
Nor. American .. 10OV, W/4 
C. K. & !.................. 4.1 4.1
T. C. A I.................... fld’t
Nlosa ............................ tftt J?
Kepuldle Steel .. HV4 1*%

do., pref................... 07 07'/,
V. H. Steel.............  27% 28%

do., pref. .. ... 87% *•% 
do., bonds ... Hp-14 1111/,

B. It. T........................ 17% --41%
Manhattan ............. 103% 10,1
Metropolitan. ... 110% 110%
M. S. Y......................... 70*-j 77%
Twin City 
People's Uns
N. Y. (Ins ...
IV. 1:..................
He,liber .. .
Pm*. Mall ... 
fien. Klee. ..
Col. Sou. ... .1.

Sales to ttoen.
1.170.1 on shares.

33 CUSTOM HHHL'B® BBOKBRS.Wl.% 84% 
107> 10b', 
01% 02% 
33% Oj'l 
04% 04% 

1»T% 130% 
111 113

LOANSSAVIMCS COY. 
te K«*e ST. B.TOItOItTO, ROBINSON Sl HEATH

custom mouse brokers. 
14 Mtllaili. Street. -Toroete.

Helwaes Bulk»
Buyer» Sellars

N.Y. Fund».. 1-Mdii par 
A.eui'l Tuna» llodts par
D.m,raaaî«.; SIGti »l«-32 *'«m “ m‘l’fd 
Csdio i'tan».. ilà» WEI*» llli-lOielO 11»

CSuntvr.
1-8 to 1-1 
18 re 1-1 

9 1-t to » 3-8
Electrical Development CoGold Engagements for Export and 

nilure Provokes Selling- 
Locals Little Changed.

rate of six per cent. (6) per an
num. for the three months ending De
cember 31st, 1904. has been declared 
upon tbs Capital Stock of this Com
pany, together with a JiOAUS Of two 
per cent, u> for the year !9o4. mak
ing a total dividend disbursement for 
the year of eight per cent. (8). 
Tbe said dividend and bonus will be 
payable at the office of the Company 
in this City on and after January 3rd.

.dS
Niagara Falls Pewer>SHREWD INVESTORS

ESSSeBH-
INVKS 1MBNT BXOHANQH COMP Y.. 

Spectator Bld« . - - Hamlltoa, Ont.
C. H. ROUTLtEFE. Mgr Phone 1656-I71S.

30 YEAR 5% BONDS DEALT IN—Rates In New .York.—
A«*tusl. routed. 

Htnrllng. demaud .. .•) 1A7 |4M7'/<i to ...
.Sterling, 00 dayn.. .J 4S-l.2V>j48i> to ...

Write for particulars.IiijkIui'MA wnn

H. O'HARA & CO.,
World Office,

Wednesday Evening. Dev'. It. 
The local tastavi -as ludiuvu to u, to- 

».v Hrttu mu,valions it unyiamg latv.'.ug 
. ii-axcl tone. Lieu lings were small, auu 
*,v «, cue iBStauee was taero any 
Sot to lorce prive» up. i uis was in too 
««.■ ol oso rauio, tue prive of wnleu was 

iroin 4VU 10 to,, lu no way ,0,11,1 
1 be ronatrnvd mat outside buying was 

HanoBbolc tor tins action, opttomte in 
!iinrc'vbaravter to ibe rvsi of too market.

tan oooueilon aboulu be obvious, borne 
‘.nnort. was also tonnvouilng In Ueov.nl 

b’t this partook of tae sab.o class 
at train» as Uss been extant iu the sv-

'.nuuftteii et apt-euiaiora was snnS'U by 
îiï?Blsing lu CP U., whlvti was par- 
1 tallv under the liittueace of ■ Wall-etm-t. 
•lîrnntï» Kalin retorted further in to-«iay »

nnUflL'U» tüo oploioti lieUl of tltlh AstOfk. 
20d“k. “nlgma to the market 1, that more 
*, lbr Hovurtty is not forced mil under the 

agitation against the company. 
Y iD oty was .weaker, tbe five at Mlnne- 

Jeopardising some, of tbe vompnuy a 
fmoerU' Steels and Coal were not mark 
J hr »ny special chances. Dominion Steel 
Id. were not as aettve in Canadian nlav- 

Lmh as yesterdsy. and were offered lower, 
«i-ithnut saleH In Toronto. N. ». 1Kitbeat |n quantities. at firm

Bank share transactlous fom- 
nrised a fair proportion of to-day s bush 
[i,,V without, exercising any peri-eptlblc 
vkaags la prices.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246iwPrice of Silver.
liar silver In Loudon. 38,1 per os. 
dtnr allrer In New York, 30%e per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 48%e.

m;IW

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t CO-P I K B-
1905. German-American Ins.Co STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Bkobange

nt.
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate I» 3 
per cent. Money, 1 % to 3 per rent. Short 
Mils. 3% to 3 13-ld per i-eut. New York 
call money, 3 to fi per vent.; last loan. '-% 

Call money at Toronto, u per

\

Assets Over $12,000,000.The Transfer Book, will be clowd 
from the loth to Hit December, both , 
days inclusive. By order of the Hoard.

É. R. WOOD, Managing Director,. 
Toronto, December 14th, 1904.

34 Melinda St
Order* executed do tbe gew T*fk. 
Montreal and Toronto ixet*re*e.per cent, 

cent.

COMMISSION ORDERSToronto Stocks.
Dee. 13. 

Aak. Bid.

V i:io 137
...........  330
............ 1«1.'t
............. I «7
.. 3311% 338 
. . 3B0 34!»
. . 3*0 231
.. 313% 3lfi 
.. 371 270
... 330 310%

Dec. 14. 
Aak. Bid.

127%

Executed on Exobanees o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

Members of Toronto Stock ImltaBff

26 Toronto St.

time since. Tbe timorous 
tm- 2.V1.. . Montr«*al ... 

and tlic failure Is not regarded as lyporl- ; ontarl«> ...«_.
Toronto .....

I Merchants* ...
The securities ihruont are ““.‘'/i"' 

quiet ami steady. (Hinth African mining ‘i
stock» have hardened and snow a slight- standard ... 
ly fractional advance. Kb, Tintes are n Hamilton ... 

Prices In the department
Ottawa .... 
Trader*’ .. 
hoy ill ...
1 Ml 1*1» Am 
"West, Aesur . 
Imperial Life

OPTIONScalls 110%.a ut. i«i
:«i m iv 

days. days. days. 
. 3% 3%
. 34,

■ 2’/, y*
. 3 2%
. 1 % 2 %
. 2', 3%
. 3% fi 

2% fi'v

ST. LAWRENf'E MARKET.

Lee,dpt» of fnrui produve were llld 
el» nfy grain. 21 leads of hay. - leads of 
Mi aw. with a fair delivery of "ngs.

Wbent h'our hundred Imabels 
fellows; Whit».. Jki buahels at fil.ul te 
*1.113: red. 200 bunhel* .*>1 A1/*I to .

lînrley -Vive hundred lm«hola koM at

C)uIh *81 x hundred bushel* *obl nt 'LV. 

Jtuekwheat—One load «old nT h.*c per
'"flny--Twenty-five lend» solj nt $1'l to *11 

fiFT tlmolhv. *nd ?« to v’ Y«>r

1(L~>
22»
248’i
2V»
213 Vi 
270

I.uudhn: \(v:, Cerreepondence
Invited. ed

10.“
Au hlron .............
HitlMnioro V O.»
f. I*. K ..................
('hvsnpeakh A: U
Denver ...........
Faite ............. ».
Urle. first pref 
Loill*vllle Ac N .
M.. K.. T.................
New York Central
Norfolk 
Ontario
VvniiKylvanla .............
Rendilig . ................
Koek Inland ...............
FtMitliern Hallway .

tl<».. preferre«l ....
Soul hmi Vnvîfi»! ..
St. 1'flul . .......................
U. S. Steel, eommon 

do., preferred ... •
Union I’aelfle ................................ 7;*
Wnli$ish. «•ommon ............... \V* lya

do., preferred .................... 2% 2%
(Silhjeet to ehmigA.) 

prepared to deil 'n options iPuia 
«♦ ffio alwvv pvleefl. A11 trails

104V4 106% 
2f«Vj 5Ü4V4
i>3% «!%

2M ;i

* ha de better, 
for Amrrl«‘an aba re» are somewhat Irregu 
hiv and a position of hesitancy is <ils 
«dosed.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.:$1%.11
41 42H

1S1 IK, Ul.*yri:tO

620,.VX> shares; total sales.
ÎM1 '-'VaA speelal meeting of tbe stockholders of 

bus Hero called HÛ 4It »International t*u|»cr i o.
lor January 3 at Corinth, N. Y.f to n« t imioii Life .............
ou profKKM-d Issue ot ÿi«MK)0,n6u eoustdi- National Trust .. 
dalevi luortgHge f* per cent sluicing tuinl 
convertible bonds, payable In 5W ycurs.
These bonds nr<- to uc von vert Ible Into <>. ak Qn'Ap 
preferred stock at par on the first day of <\ y. w. L.. pf..
.lounary or the first day of July In any ,u,.. eommon ... - „ ••• u
year after 1ÎKW. and before 1017. In order c. I*. It. stock.... 13»'M >-»> 1JU
*lo «-nrry out this provision, tbe st«x*kbold- do., rights ........ • • •
ere, at the special meeting, will be 8*ke<l M St.P. & 8.K..pf.........................
lo authorize an increase in the preferred do., «omranu .. -- 
stock of HW,nOO shares of the par V"'»c Tor. Elec. LT ... 
of>100 each, l-'or purpose of tbe meeting, (an. t-en. Lice. ^ 1«> 
transfer books of both common and lire- London Lice. . 
ferrvd stocks close December 15, reopen Mackay. com. .

do., pref. ...
|____  Dorn. Tel.............

Marshall, ëpader fc Co. wired to J Ci. lîfch^ieû "k Ont' ’ !..
Beaty, King KUwanl Hotel, at the close K bbdleu A »nt.
of tnc market to-day: v„rth * x.v................ ...

To-day's market looked like legitimate J, **.•' vjv. UW
strength bad returned without supporting • • . Rnj,.............pal
effort, and backed by a renewal of eon- , at By ...
Bdetice. It Is troc that assurances are re- I VwInT-lA- Bv .................
ported to bare been given Cb"1 .,5Pptirl 1 wiinilbc" ft»" ' Bv. . 
would follow any further display of Tburs- : Sno Tram.. v»6
day's conditions, but tndeiwndent of this, j . Railway.............
there was a real active demand for stocks ...
well distributed where merit has heretofore ..nH.(,ril (>>.pref............
guided operstors, and the market respond- ljo ,r), pref ..............
ed easily to this buying. Doni. Steel, com.. 10

A short Interest has entrenched tbruout pref...........................................'"
the list, stubbornly contests the upturn, ,io 1h„iUs ............ 8B% »% 81

... ^ and doubtless wilt continue to do s- for n lK}m rosi. nom.. 63% 63% »
ds for first week In DC- ttm,. based upon the largely reduced vol- .. s s|(,ol ronK. - u‘

Increase of „mp „f business from commission house op- rto't pr,.f; ..........
orator». . , . do/, bond* ...

This add* to the flexibility of Ibe m;ir- j ake gu,, ,»nm. .
Movemeat of exchange Ihresteos renew- ket, and In reality w-ovks for a better tone. ,/nuada Salt ....

rd gold exports. I'bo coalers advancal sharply, as also d d w„r ,ilglc ...........
ra goio exports , , , the shares of some railroad properties and RepuNI,..................

c^-K Sheffield statement for Not. .10 Industrials. ___ Payne Mlninc...
decrease In profits of 54 per cent.. Stocks, however, which have been made <-nr|l,oo (McK.i

^«£îed w!th rorrespoodlag quarter In the centre of attack and liquidation about virtue .......................
compared with rorrespoun . n held tbetr,own. aud Copper. Steel. Sugar *,rth star ...

... and ind-xnlnoi- Iron and Steel shares were r>rw-» Nest
allowed Tb-jlrlft with the tide. Brit Can.

During the late afternoon the market (ijm. Landed -,.. 
eased off from various causes, perhaps. In Canada T’cr.. xd 
somedue to a suspension ou the stock ft. & L . ..
exchaliKlloor. but there was uo eonspieo- Canada L.
ous loss iu tone. , , „ I»or*. J. & L

U is Impossible to forecast the near fn- Han, irovl. ... 
of the atarkot without baying la mind Lurch X Krle . the làr-lf wufideuce w-hkb has taken Imperial L. 4k I . ■ 

place, but. It Is equally impossible to ills- Umnded 1. &L .. ... 
cover any real reason for apprehension. T»»d.& t en. L,& A. It*.

It the stoi-k market had gone beyond Manitoba Loan .. ... 
the limits of conservative valuations, it Toronto Mort., xd. ...
if Is «till true that the promise In trade London Loan.................... •"
conditions anil prosperity l« greater than Ontario L. A; D .. . . i
deemed possible at an earlier perloil In Tfr.mto Snvlnea • iniii-

At Clearing bouse this morning, sub-treas- , hP advance, without going back to the Morning sales. Merchants .sat a 
nrv is debtor for ««ml.nod. low levels of last sprlntg. and Judging val- Commerce. 24 at lffi. 1- aL)l7tUlçal1V™T5

... „ea by Interest aud dividend returns, we ton, 15 at 213%; r.P.R,. 00

tssrj^s&.ysf'üjsx'
H&tsss- sSKfSrSûSsK

Boston: LawreS 5» bidding .«IW» for « ^ î77hoTiuîk 5 Aftm.oon sales: C.P.K. « «t l®U.« 

the right to put A. C. P. to •>•>. good for c „r shares will again he "f- at 13»: Ontario. 9 ;10^t ." „'1ST,
* wrt>k- * feetlvo on tb<* trouera 1 railroad Wat. We are minimi. 20 at 240: .7-. îî î«0V.‘

* r. « . InV nrenared to believe that the tradius 5ft at 214: General «leetrle. ^ *t
Metropolitan Seeurltles Company annual » to-day reflects more than ae- 35 at 170%. 11-> at 170, Mackay. • ^

meeting to-day: retiring directors were re "iVltv aid I.eUted liquidation. do., pref.. 75 at 73%; Twin > ity.K "t
elected.-and .loha H. McDonald was elected « stoppaul wired to J. L. Mitchell. 101%; Sao Paulo. » at 106%. ~» at WT. ->
s director, to suei-eed Tl. W. Meade. MsKmnon Building.. , at 106%; Bank of Toronto, 10 at -J-

... The market to-ilny has been irregular.
0. & XV eommon stock will sell ex-db. wl(h mort advances early, hut some late 

.*3 per *Unre Dw. 22. Tbi‘ first. $2.<»0o.0nn pf,^jng o«a«'UHi«»iied by aei'iimulation of a 
ibonds of the *12.000,000 issuo are cxpe<-te«l 1Himber o{ H<|v«-rse news items. Among ,luv:
to hç *old by Kuhn. I.oel, A « o. before . <hf.so w<ir<> the Atehinou bond i**ue. a eon- J {. y R ..
date fixed for -payment of dividend. I slderablc engagement of gold « oh» for ox- j Tol#,,|0 ................. . . . .

* - * ' port to Germany, hi a«*«,ord wit.» 1 Montreal Hallway ../
Des MoIdcf. T<iwa: Director Sage, hi oom- riisp0sition to ae*uiniilate Toronto Hallway .

leted report of crops produced in thin <(Yntre in preparation for the Knsmflti ijn iinll/ax Hallway .
ftate in liKM. eatlmates aggregate value ,n janUary: the court decision ^ enjoining |letro|t Unllway
of allr crop* at $ÎCr.fiOf».iMY» ‘more than the „.lvm,.n, .,f doUnqueut ^us, . Dominion Steel .
value of the crops produced In.lK, . bills by this city: some ! do., pref. ...

» . „ „ vices regarding drought in the winter wm at | . .
.7. XV Gates snvs that the present rond I- belt, and a failure nll,U.,']'t"^ 7ml*"*h*i Bldvdleu ‘........................... ..

Hons of the steel■ trade are the best seen i.omlou sold Mocks on balaufls. » id " J, tppa| ,... II. and P.
la years. lie pellet. « booming sted market ^^J.'.'I^rrTn andstccI trad- Bell Telephone ...
ir.de for next. year. ’^“hv^le.dlng j^Srnal state. tbM Nova 8,-oln ...

- • • ‘report by a ie > b J V M to be ,„ree. Dominion foul ...
Joseph says: Buy B. O. on any rices- business ' 1,cioD „f maulpu- , Dominion Steel I«>nd8

alon r. P will work higher. Mr. Jacob but that there ..k„, thus far Northwest Land pref.
Veil Iff and his friends are very bullish lalion In the iron “"bavo'fol|<lWei] estab- Quebec Bank.....................
Xeaewed talk of subsidy on Pnrlflv Mu.I only moderate r ...... Met Koenrl- Montreal Bank ..............
Should help that slock. Bur I.-atbcr Ushuient ofateei ra'ipi - 'that tjbc M s. M. pref.................
-verv recession. Bull the 8. B. Issues and ,lea xva. b«M »-J hnuou... vroent  ̂ .........................

1-. N the compnny. This will, per- Mochelugu .........................
* * * n dirP« tnr of .i.iiit v tliut Metro poll- xi -H'ltM v c«jiu •» •••■

New York. Dec. 14.--B. B. Hollins A c„ haps, add P|he'clu'ded contract for "'.m., prcf. .........................
have announced that they bave e\*»ivi*ed tan will r0flfl The Y\extern ...............................
tkelr option on the Cincinnati. Hamilton the ncw,uVd,^lt f„r the «tuurter wh* ruth- Vnl(.>u y,mk ...
k Dayton road, and have acquired control . Vu on atotomeut for ^ Merchant»' .........................
<# that company. cr Is-ttcr than 1 good buying In notolnlon. rollon .............. ■ _

* * * ! Then- i The invest- , .P R.. UK. at 72»%. 35
New York. Dec. 14. - It was announced Norfolk, heading a, ^ fh||( SPflson. Is an- ,'^s, yea» ut. 130% : M mil veal Railway.

on the stock exchange this afternoon that ment dénia1"' f,,r high-grade guaran- Twin illy. 10 at 104: Mackay,12
t'hurles Schumacher had ben unable to pealing in «ruera „» •!«• Montreal Power. 15 atRl'i. 11 at 81.
meet bis Obligations. All the obligations, f ed stocks. tiTCiy bullish attl- vvn.. new. 8 at 1311: Dominion
It was said, were outside of the exchange. | XXe think a e ns___________________ls!v . Mackay pref., 5 at 71:

Detroit Railway. 5», 25 at 77%. 50 25 at 
77%- Richelieu and Ontarfo, -o at 62. l»o- 
u.iuiou Steel pref.. W» at 58: Dominion t'ot- 

s at :'6. 135 at 4<>: Montreal releg,aph. 
100- Dominion, foal, 35 at 61: Switch. 

4P- Montreal Bank. 30 at 351%: Mer 
1 at 161: Bank of fotnmeree. 

Dominion Steel bonds, *33.000

2% ftwas
* XVl.ondee Stock».

Dec. 13.
i onsols. money, ex Int. . *7% 
f on sols, account, ex-lnt. 8i_b>-l«

""i 1fr.
. 47'4

inÜ'/i

. fi-l %

. 33'
. 132'i 
.. 170

2%
5
3%
1'\
2%

Represented In Canada byDee. 11.
87 13-16

4
Tor. Oeii. Trusts.......................
fons.' Gas................312 * *

Land. ...

per ton
1,1 fth'liw—Tiro load* tir.ld at *10 to $11 P<T

ci.i 210

SPADER & PERKINS1V, 2kk
*6%

106U

101%
.11%
•y:

133%
172

«77%
75%

2tgl."I....U * Stopnaul.*21*Mellada-slreet. re- 
•Jï't the eloee »t Now York on: Northern 
S^rttio, PS bid. 125% asked; Lake Sn- 
Mertoroeommon. 8 bid. 8% asked; Lake Su- 
JïîloL preferred. 16 bid, 16% asked; Uran- 

by smelter, aold 5.

No truth In rumored purchase of C. U. 
* U. W Eric.

AtchlHon ... •
flo.. prof. ..................

Ch^Mponkr and Ohio 
Anaconda 
Baltimore

t«*u. 2%
2%

Prices nn-hanged at *0,73Dressed Hogs
fo *7 for choice butchers hog-».
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush . . . .*1 ot to *1
XVheat. red. bush ............  1 "t 1
Wheat, spring, buah 
Wheat, goose, bush •
Beans, bush ..................
Barley, bush ..................
flats, hush .......................
Itje. hush ............. ..
Pres, .hush 
Buckwheat,

Freds—
Alalke, No. 1. hiish ....*6 35 to *6 73
Alsike, No. 2, bush .. .3 V-l ■>
Alslke. No 3. bush .... 4 Oo 4 50
lied, choice No. 1. bush. 6 2c 6 "O
Timothy seed, hush ... 1 VO 

lfay an* Strew 
Hay. per ton 
Straw, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton . 6 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per nbl ....
Potatoes, per bag . 
fahbsge, per do* . 
fahhage. red, each 
Beets, per peek ...
Cauliflower, per do*
Carrots, red ...............
«■’vlfty. per bssket 
Onions, per bsg ...

Ponltryr—
Spring chickens, pel 
Chickens, last vear’s, ih
Turkeys, per lb ...............
Ducks, per lb ...............  •
Geese, iwr II»

Dairy Prodace—
F.utter. lb. rolls ------------ $* 20 to $0 2S
Fcjrs, new laid, do* ... 0 40 0 4»>

Fresh Meata—
Beef, forequarters, crt.$4 50 to $•*» W 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 » 7 50
Mutton, light, rwt .............5 50
Spring lamb< d's d.cwt. 7 
Vf-nlF. carngRe. eaeh ... 7 m 

. 0 7.5

128'/4
5 <:■t Members

Orders for Investment Seentities sxacuted 
oa the New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and-Toronto Stock Exchanges. Priva» 

Toronto Office, Ti.e King Edward

3%
2%

and Ohio 
Den. and Rio Grande 
Vthlagn Great West
r. r. n....................
8t. Paul............................ -
Krle .......................................

do., 1st pref.................
do.. '2nd pref...............

Ismisvllle and Nash.
Illinois Central.............
Kansas and Texas . 
Norfolk and Western

de., pref........................
Ncw\York Central ...
Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario and Western
Reading.........................

1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. .. 

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Hallway ..

do., pref....................
Wabash com. ...

do., pref....................
Vnion Tactile ....

do., pref...................
L’nlted states Steel 

do., pref......................

IU
4'i

.1%

* 140 . . 1 W 
.. «I ftk 
.. 1 H» 
. . !» 4ft 
. . i> 85
.. il 80
.. V 7«i 
. . 0 55

«
1

:«) :*.k ti
We are 

hr Callsi a 
actions ere for va«b.

74 74% wires.
Ho»l.
J. O. BEATY.

Hamilton Office : 89 St. Jamee St. ».

Good Improvement reported 
tan Car &-=Koandrr business.

traffic managers say deficiency

January 4.In A inert- 130 5758%
141%141% Manager

bush .01 155 PARKER & CO.,
(Ua*abli*ho 1 18*0)

61 Victoria St.. Toronto

155
:tfi%Eastern 

In car supply increasing.» 19%78%
03%::: m :::

164 111! 1IW%

if»4% ii'-i iM

105 106% 166%

04%
shipments In October ln- 130138Norfolk coal 

creased 17 per cenL _ _

demand for stocks In loan crowd.
HERON & CO.«1%

44%
fi»%
45%

«8%
4.1%
46»,

1 35 CHARTERED BANKS. SucceiHor» to
ST. Fair 45 .*7 TO to *11 0"

.10 UO
dr».. 41into Jet 41Western re- 11 00 

7 00
Some scarcity of Great - 6.1% Deposit your 

SA VINOS
63%

31%34%
*Î8% io isAtrhiton Issue * **i/>*Anno convertible 

LnS von be authorlxed by stockholders 

Jan 24.

07«7% . .81 on to *2 50 
0 85 
I) 40 
0 10

22%21■e Risk I :: %
.. iTi

' i TORSALE44\:\
Per Hbarr.
.......... .. .7.V
............./23c

loo m%
. W7 07%
. 27% 28*.
. mt oi%

=&';‘n^wæ
-and Upwards, added twice a yeer.

THE.

Mt. Jefferson .............
Kurekn dll X Gas
Kmplre Gold Mines ..........
Black Oak Gold Mines ..................................
California A New York Oil Company ..is- 

Murchié • '-y**
B“ker" M

ÎD, TMrty-two roa 
fmber show average gro*s 
.14 per cent.

n 7.5 
•i 35 
0 40

A» :i'w9
SI »1ii.i 1( 30. 1 15115 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dee. 14.—011 closed it *1.60.

Cotton. Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Go. U. G. Beaty). 

King Kdward Hotel. reiwrU the following 
fluetuatlons <hi the New Y-qyk l otion Kx- 
ebange to-day: > .

Open. Illgbi I-OWr «.lose. 
.Tan. .... .... 7 70 7 77 7 70 7 76
March............... 7 86 700. 7 86 iOO
Mav ................. 7 08 8 05 7 08 8 03
jiilr .................  8 04 8 16 8 00 8 16

Cotton—Spot, closed steady: 15 pointa 
higher: middling uplands, ft.L»; do., gull, 
8.40; sales, uone.

METROPOLITAN BANKSO ^1 
O 08

tp
•>7 78-73 Confédération Life Bids 

PGw6nJ?B. YeSrs’^y. Manager.
ia1.7
11" >
10

■Is CO.L 350.. •/;

FOR SALEraK*emr3?>wU,b^.r8s,;i;b0,r,yTr

low'-that of last year.

; Soij esrtiln*». first week December, show 
hn-rease of *16,181. ^ e

I Lowrv thinks Minneapolis fire not dan- 
jerous "to Twin City buildings.

The Bank of Hamilton122
iÿ* or 55 lcrt< eight 

Terms et*y.
120 Nice Fruit and Garden Land, 23 

.miles west Pf Toronto.ted I IV»150
70 70 On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evening# from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o'clock 
p. m.

R. H. GRAHAM & COlre-
185

«; 50 
ft 00 
0 00 
7 00

122
185

• f
2487 Manning Chambersturc

* m 122; Dressed h<^s. cwt ..
*05 8°/o and

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL

Celtes Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bea

ty. King Kdward Hotel, at the close of the
I market toit, j n._The bcltortooc dis- I lay. baled, car lots, ton. .8 up 

plsyed by this market recently Is a dr- Mr.w b*le-L ear mu| ton 3 .-»
velopuient of several Influences working In ■ {' ' ter, dnllj, lb. rolls... 18
thla%reet;on none of wbi* Is of ‘ru^ery. "ib.'tolls 0 2.1

"Tor onelhtog tho market has been over- rutter, ^.m-.ry boxes.. 0 21
sold In the contract division, and V'ïgs sto?ed dor
here being held by professional operators now.lald- dor,
lived not bo used against values unless at. r, ..
some tempting high level, and then not q«nri;vyg, per lb.. 
until notice day for some active option. pcr jb .

coatiouc to H*orl> ^

* * »
Two banka In. Goorgi.n* one at Wrigeta- 

rlllc and one. at Dovinboro. are reported 
to have failed. The failure* are uni report-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE
97Va)

d
Potatoes, cariota.per hag.fO fl.5 to ff» «•»

ft 50 
i; o» 
0 19 
n »7 
0 24 
u 22 
O 13 
0 22 
0 : »7 
0 Oft 
o Hi 
•> in
0 to 
u 11 
0 08

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 ând upwards.130tint.

I offer, subject to previous sale, any 
part of f-JV.OUO three-year Bonds (*VW 
each) secured by Mortgage on piopeity 
vahred at ten times the amount ot the 
Bond,issue and carrying interest coupons 
at 8 per cent, per annum

mIs .. ... 44%

Oat*—
Dec. ..
May ..
Jnn7 .. ..12.42 12.42 12.12
May .. .12.70 12.77 13.'w

UJan7 .. ..6.42 -1.47 6.W

May................ 6.67 6.75 G.Oi

U Jair .... 6.85 6.87 6.82
May .. .. 7.07 7.12 7.07

14 % 11% 41%

38'4 28% 
10,8 M:*

•3 21 
fl .15 
0 07

t Price. 28%
W74

4. 28 \\
..

: 0 13 25.19
12.7.».... 0 09

Ducks, per lb ............... .. '* "S
Chickens, young, per lb.. 0 :«»
Chickens, old, Ih ............. On?

These quotations arc for choice quality 
culy, both for poultry and blitter.

7 Foreign markets
rather freelv on tbe decline and southern 
farmers appear to be bolding back the sta
ple for better prices. There things harden 
the market and pending their consideration 
a certain degree of strength bas followed.

Then Is no evidence of speculative of- Hides and Tallow,
fort, which makes the situation, all the more revised, daily by K T. Cartor .V
healtbv.. . , Co.. SC East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer

An Interview* iwhllshed tils morning Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 
with Frank II. llayne of New Orleans bus lew, etc.:
attracted much attention, In view of his Nr,. 1 steers. Iu*. ..<(» i»% to *....
weiMmown conservatism In .yonneeftoni, mdcs. No. 2 steers. Ins .. » 08-,
with all luflnenee« governing the market. J Hide*. Wo. 1 Inspected .. n db
Ills claim that cotton Is too low at this Hides. No. 2 Inspected .. d DS
time Is based primarily ou an over-estimate l alfsklnv. No. 1. selected.
nt the cron having been made by the ag- Lambskin*................ .. . •rien hit urà Mil,reon. hut finally suggesting .. Wtsd. fleece, new clip 
higher level bv reason of Increased world s Rejections ......
tnktogs and slower marketing of the crop •

GRAIN AND PRODL'CK.

k*m te • 47 
•5.77»1 THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.l:r»t) fin 

l 1>111U
7.12 16 King St. West. Toronto.O.P.T '

C'bleeso Gossip.
Marshall. 8|>ader * Co. wired J. '»■ Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—Near approach of Holidays is ar- 
feellng Interest In .ill grains. Speculation 
is light and dally iinrkcts mo dull affilrs. 
Toudeney lo-day was towards finîmes. and 
piohably fact Hint Illinois state r port
shows half a million 1-sa acres .......led tilnn
11,0 government figure, was about main 
factor. Cash nows was a trifle better and 
while nor I Ii western receipts were mIh.ui 
i qua I to last year, total primary receipts 
«en- 77,01*1 bushels less than a year ago. 
Receipts In the southwest arc running very 
Ili-lit. Argentine cable» were bearish, r

Flour—Manitoba, first mtents. 8 ».7n; srntlng weather dm; nml •pinllty linp oi- 
Mnnitohn. second pnfonts. *6.40 to *5.Sil for j|r. ,-aides were in» hanged. Tbvi- Is
strong bakers', bars Included. 0n track nt , 'jj, ,-ovcrlng of snow In sonlhwea'. 
Toronto: Oft per rent, pnt-nts In buyers' ^ W||H .,i„ul top tor the day. as
bugs, eaat or middle freight. M.l.i la 44.81; . — h_ „ Httlc expoft gossip.
Manitoba bran, saekefi, *10 per ton; shorts, cirn -Further liquida Goa of December 
sacked, 821 per ton. hi Toronto. wa, ,he only featur-- a-ul ibis delivery is

------------ now on a level with May and July, around
Wheat-Bed and will».’ are worth flfie Id Lo,.„| m.n|pi» were lighter than

#1. middle freight: spring. 11c. •nldd' ■ ;„j„ „t ,.ors. Mm-clpts. at pile,ary'
freight: goose. 87e: Xfanlto.ri. No. 1 hard, were Imnicusc. at Llla.issi bushels.
*111. grinding In trnnslt: No. 1 north-ru, oata-Olowne*» of cash demand has hurt
*1.06. ont» market ami »< a ••onw’qnenec lo al

' ih-fiiintH huriv fj;lion .»lf lo »*0 or 0*1 f*».r*Oats-Oat* are niiote-1 al -12c. high j).,,. ‘ R,ngc for the day was light
freights, and 32%o for No. 1 oast. „lti, December at 2*tic.

, ------------„ v. Provisions List was steady and only
Cosn--Amerloan. now .,.c to file for No. . w f,i„ the «Itiintloii Is a decrees ■

track at Toronto. ()) l|Qg r„.s|p|s west Tor the second lay in

Peas—Fes*. 68c, hlgn freight, for mill- Htopnanl. wired to ,T. L. Mitchell
/McKInaln Building!, today:

Wheat—Wheat has been extremely dull, 
but prh-es have averaged higher. 1 Ills Is 
vaille due lo decreased far-ners market
ing* In Northwest and part'v to the belief 
current early that eastern 'ongs Were die 
posed to sustain values. The first b lying 
this morning was apparently for eastern 
account, hut there has lieen IHIc . cldciic • 
,.f |i since. Most of ibe dav trading was 
hr professionals and largely 'oral. I n- 
I.lverpord and Antwerp markei* closed un 
changed and Argentine new* was umre re 
assuring. XV» b-ok to see when*, sell higher 
In the near future.

Com—The feature 16 corn today ha* 
been the Deeemlsw llqaldatloii An In por
tant long line, held by a ,imminent bien 
hacker speculator, lias been sold. From a 
I'lffcienvo of 1 %e lie tween May end T»e 
,., nil.er at the outset tbe two months . nine 
together. There was no tairtl-nlwr ores 
sure on lho May. while n number of strag
gling holders of December changed over t- 
llic Vav. Country Is liegliinliig -o fed 
seriously the ear shoring» and Is afraid lo 
Sell corn freely. Torn looks good around 
present price*. ... » . ,

Oats—Most of the trading lir oat* to da 
has Veen covering b.v «h,.-ts o' the iar..c 
.ert who were taking profits and changing 
l r elevator* who scorned dlA»tt«ficD — "• 
tfw small carrying charge I-tween Decent- 
|'f»r nn#T Max. _ ,

TTovlaloiiB-Shfxvpil a IM* »•> firmn^FP p.-irly 
V„t rnwl off Iat«>r al»oi.t wher^ tb<*y 
.•Jofîç.l Uio ilrwedlnx «lar. 'Ir.ii* wna rtf 
a Inca! F^rt an«l not lienvy.

j Jllii 'i

Bargain Hunters !4ited
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Dec. 14.-Oo»lng qnotationa to- 
Ask. Bid.

.. 128% 128*1

XVhenever you wish to purchase any sc- 
inside figure, you will be aat-
comm mi lea Hug with me. Myeurlty at an

established position Is such that i can snp- 
plv strs-ka al lesa prices than you can se
cure them from any other souro-. A trial 
order should lm sufficient to satisfy 1 In
most sceptical. XX'rlle or telegraph me be
fore trading elsewhere.

111 ! O 10 
-.110 
... 0 22 
,.. 0 1fi... n f.i
... 0 31'/,

12335
215 214 |

1U1%
1(6%

-
161ITY 107

777< J,s is% bx prnrtuccrs.
71 HUgfl^at.lona undoubtcoly

have weight, and coming at, thla time from 
this source will encourage holder* In their 
demands for higher prices.

LNL1STED STOCK*.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, LODfcdera- 
tiou Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted stocky ^

.135.0* A 125.00

. 92.00

PbmiM
5859 NORRIS P. BRYANT.

Headquarter, for Unlinted Securitlc.
84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

UI4',
61%
80%

158,
07%
61%

104%
62
81%

I I -s-159
m
ut
mi S3

WEST 
IT WEST
Feast
BEET 

Berkeley Street 

I Cboreh Street 

Le Front Street

127
251232%

i«i Sovereign Bank ...
City Dairy Vo. ...
Toronto Holler Bearlug 
Imperial Steel XX Ire ...
Sail David Extension ..
Sterling Aurora Extension.
V. ('• «>il ..........
v. V. llefinery 
National Port. Cement
X'txnaga................
Mexl- un Ex. and Dev.
Alaska VU nml Mlues ..... 
Mexican Flume & Lumber. oOJ»
Gold Tunnel -..................
Bankers' Oil Vo..........................
< artcr-Vrume ...
Dominion Permanent .... 
Chapman Double B. Bear g

610.00
7:7%
71'a

. 10.00

. .06'% .01
.07 -01%
.06 .t>4%

218210
1*5

.08161
R, CROSSING
Rf Croasln*

21.00::7i:: 3 yellow, on.07.00
.02%
.02

.02%

;VE Street.^rt*W 

oor Street»-

Intf.

—Qijntpfl at about 76*’ outiMo.

Buckwheat - At 55c. ea.ter i freight*.

Bran-rity mill* sell bran at 8IS and 
Shorts at *20 per ton. f.o.b.. .,t Toronto.

Barley-No. 2 at 46.-: No. 5. at 4.1c.

. 90.06 ^ 
. 81.00 

.12.00
t

I

(TrARE OPPORTUNITY
| For a Fafe and very profit.ildc Inveslrocot in a

THE B. A. PYRITES CO
A susldiary company to tbe , ,

BRITISH AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO.. Limited
Rperetarv-TreSsnrerl. uff-rs at 

lT\f*d dlvidnul

ton.
41 at 
5 at
I'bantB' Bank 
1 at 1417 Hî 
at ft4'V
wTtwl «7. 123. 25 at 125%. 25. 25 

at 3JSN : Montreal Ballway, 49 at 'J14 
, • n pew, 50 at 1-5% • Loal pref.. •> 
nt iioVô, 12 nt lift: Twin < lly, 2> at

5A%t 1W.(. a»> at 104lé; Detroit Bail- 
wav. 25 at 77%. 75. 25. 75 at 77%: N. ». 
Sirél 'M at 68: Halifax. 25 nt 106: Mont 
real Cotton. 25 at 104; Mackay. Vo at %%: 
TIC 11 Tidephonc. 50 at '•■’I': Montreal. 11 at 
2.X2'V: Steel bonds, *5000, SO It to at 8.1%.

UMITfcU A created aa a flhopHffer.
Mary Citron lias an abundance of rd

Std, DctccHvs^Forrest3happened ojong

AIDthe<good»r.'».lleSed,'*o ^e'^,*3*^3dfonod

three knit Jackets and ten 
her trunk at 141 Oentre- 

Forrest and MackL-

hniifl*. 
lots 25e higher.C.P.li . 150 at. 120',.

F. H. THOMPSON & COfirst-class enterprise. Toronto 8e**r Market.

gssaaan %S
S4.75 These prie.» are for 

lot*. 5e less.

on her were 
collars. 1"
foui'd^a^tuantlty8 of other goods sup- 

poscil to have been stolen. The girl I* 
n Russian. -She will he tried next Tues

day.

30 King street East,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVAT» WIRBS. »«fl PHOKB M. 18

hfic:-

rnr

Fore I an MarkHM.ures - Wheat, un va**-London. Dpc. 14.—^ 
6gv, iRthyr oeeler. < *»rit. nn pawaag*'. Aim

1 “llark Lane Miller Market - Wheat.foreign 
r*uiH. with a amnll huOliiv*^. KuASlljh dull. 
Corn—American and Dana Kan. nothing do
ing Flour—American and Engl.ah. quiet.

V.,Pl»—noae-When*. ton* «tendy: D 
cS mber. 21f 80e: Manh and Julie. 25f 5e 
Flour, too » barely steady : Dcecnifier. 31 f 

March and June. .>3f 65c.

I,ending Wheat Markets.
Deo.

$1.16%
. 1.15.4
. 114%

œ Cf ïireîrared'-stock, with a 

payable b.ilf yoorly of

7 Per Cent. Per Annum and E.R. G.CLARKSONC'ourtmertleled for Kfcglect.
Manila Dec. 14.—Major Edward E. 

Hardin ôf the Seventh V. S. Infan.ry 
lx *n be court-martialed on charges of 
neglect In not having a sufficient guard 
at Malate prison, from "Hich 33 na 
live prisoners escaped recently after 
iiijling three soldiers on gueru.,

Xcw York Stocks.

^ ' rî*Kd wa ni '"Vlotok report1 the* f showing 
the New York Cotton Ex-

ripen. High. Low. Close.

»6% in',
76% 78% 76% 78%
76% 70% 76% 77.

41 % 4:;*i 43
. 35% 36% • 35% 36% 

73 74% 7.1 78%

|r newr
ported

Show
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
King 
fliietnntlon* on
vhungc to tiay:

*. nnvrto me nxr muni' OF COMMON STOCK to each share taken of 

of tb*' Units'll Stales. llocking > alley .. • •
Vlftesapcaki*...............
Norfolk ... • • ••
BondlDg .................

do-, 1st pref. ..
do, -iid prt-f. ..

O. & NV..........................
Erie..................... « •

do'! 2nd pre* ■ - 55-Xi 55% 55% 55%
.. 135% 1-17 135% VB.X'.,
.. 1X4% 1.15% ' 1-1.1% l.".::%
. . «8% 100% 08% ftp. 184 ' 1«T 184 184 Hints to Plpe-Smokere.
.. 84 84 c, 8211 52'i Aiwa vs fill a pipe with a little hump 
.. 161*1 102% M1% 102% ln ,’^ntre of the bowl and light this. 
.. 22% 23 22 22 Get a good light, and have it all ecn-
■ • *2„ *^j| centrated in the middle. Try this with
.. 8,% *7% s' » Rslnbow Cut plug Smoking Tobacco,
;; io7% ios% 106% 107% and you will find it works xtelb

Scott Street. Toronto-47 4.8

No Watered Stock. A Live Investment May.
SI IU* 

1 17*4 
I.IO'/i 
1.11 
111%

t East Twentr-Klve Below Zero.

were reported from various pomU ln 
this section of the state to day, tt was 
W below, in this city. 18 at Chestertown 
ànd 25 below at North Cre^k.

Now York . 
Dafrdlt ••• 
7f*i^dn . • • • 
Imlutb • •• 
8r. t.nuls •
Mlnncapoliti

GE0.0.MERS0NNo Idle oapit.nl. New York Dairy Market.
New York. Dev. 14. - Butter, quiet, nr

33*1», SLIM»,
,n ,le’”' *nnchnu«c'I. Racalpts, 6780.

Redemption fund bocurcS return of capital in ten years. 43ight Co. t.tift
. 1.0ft

I .onEVERY SHARE INSURED■
1.11

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

onder the very practical plan devised and used by the

BRITISH AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO-. Limited
For prospectus, lltoruture. tnclud'n booklet. “Tba DItffereaee, ex- I 

plslnlng tbe whole capitalization and insurance plan of the parent company^ ■ 
British American Development Company. Limited. <>, 8 and i ■

JOHN XV. CJ1EFHEXVOIITI1.
Uenera l ''Manager.

I

Chicago Market*.
KtÏÏ'&'fi. vecehcfth; following 

fliichistloos on the ' hloago Board of Trade.
Open. IlUn. Low. i tore. 

165% ItWi 110% 1 K»%
165% ]•«!% 1688, IrtJA

... 98% its.% 98 68,s
46%. 44% 45%

N. Y. C. -• 
Penn. Cent. . 
B. & O. ... 
1». .t IL ...
Atchison ...

do., pref. . 
I". G. XV.
c. r. n. ...
8. 8. Marie 

do., pref. . 
Union ..............

Eggs. firm.Beaty),

ned OH*
Oil*
iras »•* *

Liverpool Grain Bad Produce.
I 'vernonl Jh 14 - Wheat, spot nom- 

•luxi". future* quiet: Dec., nominal: March. 
7s 3%d: May, 7s 3%d. Corn, spot, steady;

XVheat -

May ..
July ..

Corn - 
nee.............. 45%

write to tbe 
Mill Building. Toronto.

A.. APage 10Cillthiacti

Iriving »” lings. The caK

I

. •. SÜ ' >.- « *
y

_____

SPECIAL ADVICE 
OPTIONS

Wc recommend for immediate 
purchase the following cheap 
options :

Cost per share. 
:«i tin no

day,, days. day*.
Atchison ................ 2V, 2% 3%
< 'ansdlriu Pacific . 2'/, -1, *
Beading .................... J 3% 4
Hock Island ..... 1 % , TH -
southern Pari lie.. ÎV, -% ->
XVahusb common.. 1% 1% 1%

The London and Paris Exchange,
LIMITED

34 Victoria Street Toronto- 
lotto DUtwce Telephone Mol* $170.

.iincii . jtülÊËtH&.y.’ïz-' ' ' - - . •
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TTTTC TOBONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNlAix10v
1
1 ■

UUU8 They Report the Ice In excellent coo- £

:
Ing the comlug season.

Judge Morgan has appointed
5), at 7.30 p.m.. In the wont» cham • 

u„, as »bc tin}'- and place for bearing • 
complaints against the Bast Toronto -rot-
eV%.O.F. carpetball team will play • 
th<. i o K. In Society Hall to-morrow night. S 

Fred "Mutch mourne the l0“°£a ®“° 
dog, which, in some unaccountable man
ner. has been spirited sway from home.

Notwithstanding the Xrontlnued drought « 
no particular scarcity of water •
reported from the waterworks department. , 

•rte town council wll^hold a^.t.uitory .

Ibarnyard calves, $2.80 to $3.26: westerns, 
$3 to $8.60: southern calves. $2.30.

Sheep and Larobs-'-ltecelpts, 6673; sheep, 
strong: lambs, 26c to 36c higher: sheep, 
$3.00 to $6: not prime sheep here; mills. #2.50 
to #3.25; lsmbs, #7.1214 to $8.20; few choice, 
$#.25: culls, $6 lo $6.

tinge—Receipts. 4860: steady; state and 
Pennsylvania nogs, $4.80 to $5. i

East Bsfals Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 14.—Cattle-Receipts. 

500 head, dull; prime steers, $5.25 to $5.50; 
shipping $4.25 to $5: butchers, $3.66 to 
$4.75; heifers. $2.50 to $4 25; cows. $2.25 
to #3.75: bulls. *2.25 to $4; stocker» and 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; steady, $4.50 
te $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 5800 head: active, shade 
higher: heavy, $4.66 to $4.75: mixed, $4.(55 
to $4.70: yorkers, $4.40 to $4 60: pig», $4.35 
to $4.40; roughs. $8.00 to $4.10; stags, $3 

! to $3.50.
Sheep and 7aimbs—Recr in*s. 8000 head, 

slow and steady; Canada lambs, $7.25 to 
$7.40; others, unchanged.

SSIMPSON I *. »." TH1 HOUSE OF QUALITY M 
(Registered) OOMPANy ! 

UMITgD J
J .ME& Do m

tl «t
■ You # B. H. FT DOER, Prestdeat. J. WOOD, Manager.f

m
December 15. •

MNeed Three Alleged Infringements of Local 
Option Bylaw to Be Aired in 

Court.

e
I: A «

Only Nine More Shopping Days Till 
Christmas '

e

Fur *meeting to-morrow
Toronto Junction. Dec. 14. —Barney Me- up1^ ^bolr^ot*81° Saviour's Church held 

Greatly waa walking on the C.P.B. tracks e par|01. social at the home of Mr*- *4®r®> 
at 8.12 o'clock this morning when the P.s- ^

seuger train from the went came alojg. evemug was spent, sud s substantial
the engine striking him in the back of the yum re,|lzcd for the furtherance of tnc
bead and killing him almost instantly. It WOrk of the choit and the obnrch
is supposed that the noise made by the eu- ^k* lo'”l“.

gines shunting on adjacent track» prevent- Norlgw,Bt W11S given t,y Rev. E. D. Mac
ed McGroarty hearing the approach of the jum,t superintendent of mission.

McMillan ic Costaln are crewing s brtek- 
clad bouse on Main-street, a short distance 
north of Gerrard-street.

*
S

Coat?i Snow is come, Decern- J 
ber is more than half • 
over. The Christmas • 
rust* has begun. How 2 
often have you made up • 
your mind previous years • 

> * again to leave • 
Christmas shopping un- * 
til the last week ? This J 
year follow out your last • 

* M year s convinced deter- 2 
II mination. Do your shop- 2 

Jijf ping NOW. Do it as • 
a,/ § much as you can to-mor- • 

row. Every reason 2 
prompts you for so do- J 
ing. It’s Bargain Day • 
here in this great Chris?- •

-
A gentleman’s fur coat 
is luxurious in every way 
except as to price. It 
looks luxurious and it is 
comfortable to wear. 
The price is cheap, and 
the life of a Dineen fur 
coat exceeds that of the 
most expensive cloth gar
ments.

But
Cblfitgo Live Stock.

Chlcsgo. Dec. 14.—Cattle —
la<i tiding 200 Texans: market

M»<*(Receipts.
26.000.
steady and lower: good to prime steers. $6 
to $7.25: poor to medium, $3.75 to $5.75; 
stockers and feeders. $2 to $4.10: cows, 
$1.40 to $4.10: heifers. $2 to $5: cannera, 
#1.35 to $2.30; bulls, #2 to $3.00; calves, 
$3 to #7.

Hogs Receipts. 36,000: strong; mixed 
and bulchets'. $4.45 to $4.32%; good to 
choice heavy, $4.50 to $4.65: rough heavy. 
$4.30 to $4.40: light, $4.25 to $4.45; bulk 
of sales, $4.40 to $4.55.

22,000: steady: lamb»,

SlatiDr. Clcn-I'asfceuger train from the rear.
Uemiu viewed tie remains, which 
afterwards removed ,to Cummings A Co. » 
undertaking rooms. McGroarty's wife and ; 
family live at Woodbridge. and he waa în 
the employ of tbd C.i’.K* uutll yesterday, 
when he was discharged. He was about 
ÔU years of age. An ln«i»iest was oeguu bv-

were HaliN

ders we 
from th 
the I m j
1770, ha 
of the ij 

pay off
Ra# bee 

All thj 
after re 
of the H 
tish s'ltj

never
bzRichmond Hill.

A hot-key club has been organised here, 
with prospecta for a most successful sea
son. The officers are: J. H. Sanderson, 
hon. president: A. Boyle, president: John 
Glover, flrat vice-president: W, C. Suvage, 

loro Coroner Cotton and the folio,v*ng second vice-president; A. <*. Savage hoc- 
jurymen, at Cumming s undertaking room. ^^Stt^ïarry^eSSÎ, S! 

to-oignt: Jamv» Hail, >%. J. in»Su, U. a„d Mr. Lndford.
After undergoing extensive repairs, 

is. ifartuey, W. 11. Gouiding, Mephcu Head ford Methodist Church will he re- 
tSawdon, i cier .CoiiiK'li, VV. V. Cube* um, opened on Sunday and Wefluesdoy, Dec. 
William Wyilic, John .Mok*>s, K. N. Adam- jg and 21. On Sunday, Rev. Mr. Baker 
sou, John Currie aud A. it. Fawcett .for;- will preach morning and evening, and oij 
man;. After viewing LUt; bo<l.v„ tnc inquest Wednesday evening. Ren C. O. Johnston 
was adjourned until Tuesday next, U*e will le<*ture.
20, in tne police court room. The faimiy | Vaughan Township Liberal Association 
cf deceased was represented by Lawyer \v. met In Vellore yesterday for th^ annual 
A. Skeaus. > election of officers and other business.

AlNs Lulu reiiwarden, daughter of the | On Monday No. 4 county council division, 
late Dr. John M. Penwarden, granddaughter 1 comprising Vaughan and the Village of 
of the late Colonel Mcyueen oi St. Tliouiaf, Richmond Tllll, will meet at Vellore for 
and sister of Mrs. Dr. of this pmee, the nomination of county councillors,
was united in marriage to the U?v. Tlivm.n» The Yosng Bachelors of Richmond Hi]] 
Hicks, rector of St. «bqiheii’s Church. Mel- will hold an assembly in th<x Masoiilc Hall 
iKiimc, Ont., In St. Joan's Church, at notM , on Friday morning. ». 
to day. The ceremony was performed by I The closing up of the K liston House In 
the Rev. Mr. 8key, rector of St. Ann a this village is viewed with regret, the 
Church, Toronto. The wedding was a clttoens generally regarding It ns detrl- 
qulei one, only the immediate relatives of mental to the best interests of the town, 
the contracting parth-i being present.

It is understood that Councillor J. <$.
W right will be a candidate for re-election 
iu Ward 3.

A
-V
sThere’s a Christmas Gift 

hint in almost everything 
we have to sell—some more 
than others of course—but 
nothing that could be count
ed amiss as a good sensible 
present—and for men’s pre
sents this is a particularly 
interesting store.

Ulsters
All right to make brother or 
the gift of one of those big com
fortable Storm Ulsters of Harris 
Tweed—wool-lined throughout— 
with or without belts. They’re 
genuine “ Burberry ” make, and 
that’s guarantee enough for the 
wear. Prices 18.00 to 30.00.
An extra good valut Ulster it.......... 25-00

Overcoats

Sheep—Receipt»,
10c to 25c higher: good to choice wethers. 
$4.50 to $4.75: fair to choice mixed. $3.50 
to $4.60; native lambs, $5 to $7.20.Get a Dineen Coat Gray, Arthur strettou, Robert Ctrctt-'U. 1 /Oe.

$50.00 Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Doc. 14.—About 1100 head of 

butchers’ cattle. 40 inllcb cow* and spring 
er*. 40 calves, 300 sheep and lambs, and 
400 fat hogs were offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. 
prime beeves among the whole lot. and 
only a few good mediums. whilA the com
mon and Inferior stock were in massive 
supply and brought low prices. A few of 
the beat eat tie sold at about 4e per 11».. 
ordlnarv mediums. 3V|C to 3%<*. the common 
ft nek i%c to 3c. and the eannm-s 1V»C to 
l%c per lb. Good veal <-n!vc* sold at 4V»o 
to over fir per ih.. the vnung en Ives at 3o 
to 4c per lb. Sheep sold at ?V*c to S^e 
per lb., hi mbs at to 5Vt^ r°r 
lings are higb°r In price: goo<l lots sold at 
a1»oiit 5^c per lb.

n 30

e ,7'l>1 ;Heavy English beaver * 
cloth on the outside, otter 
collar and fine river mink 
lining, cord fastening. 
Nota perishable garment.
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2 mas Store. We'll help you to make your Christmas ap^ J 
2 propriations go twice as far as any business man would J
2 dream possible.

Allow us to offer you the following list of sugges- 2 
2. tions—and each one, moreover, a chance to save money J 
2 for other things.

*son
I» Hew York City this style 
of Dineen Cent sells for from 

one hundredelehtr-Mre to 
ud fifteen dollars. #

* «^VVVVVV%VVVVVVVVVVVVVV>^VVVV

2 Men’s Bargains in Overcoats Skates, Skates, Skates
• 115 Men's Overcoats, the lot made 300 pairs Nickel Plated Hockey «

Skates, straight or curved run- J 

ners, with screws. Fri
day............

£
72 only Safety Razors, every razor J 

guaranteed, regular $1.50,
Friday..............

British Cattle Markets.
London. Dec. 14.—Live -attic arc quoted 

it PLjc to 13c per pound: refrigerator beef 
of 0e to 061- tier pound: sheep nt 10c 11) 
1214c per pound.

Markham Conservatives.
The aimusl meeting of Markham Town-

Cldef of Police Roy- and Deputy Chief *16. Me

(lu’ntVffrfoTDl° <MM8,,n^rnV Slt f°i th#X ,0vrL nlrrtioii of offluers ami othor lm|#ortnnt 
uent.1. Hotel tilt* nft.erm$>u ami uaprtuvd A full atteh<la,n<-e of Conser-

i? At# g result of the rati vus is r^o nested Several prominenthim' the landlord will be luvltoi to explain ^^'"are^rïeted to be present and 
“So FriJ^o^r™* K!"e’ address*thc m^Uim' F. Bite," President.

3 he premises occupied by Mr. Maclean** 
workers during the recent federal elections 
were re opened to-day for the provincial
election campaign, and will be Mr #41. L w ,
John s headqunrtersi. They are located on the sessions for trial yesterday by Magls-
t!»c nertb side of Hundas sfioot. near Keohi- i H'ate Frankland for theft of a gun from
street. . j Harry Talbot and a bicycle from Ernest

Steam was got up to-d.iv for the first Sloss! both of York Township. Brown-
time In Peter Ryairs large knitting factory ; lee left the gun when he went off on the
on Weston-road south, near the V’anadi wheel.

; t ycle and Motor Omipany's works. An
other knitting factory »»n Clendeh.'m-avcu'uc York Townolilp Connell.
nUo ,-nmmen. Td .operation» to-dn.v. Own York Township Connell will hold Its stn- 
100 operative» will abort(y be employed In tutory meeting this morning. About th- 
M : : , ... , „ only business on hand Is tbo presontnf Ion
.en, f. ï-ibctaM onscrvatlve, of Mard 2 nnd adoption of the treasurer s report of
onnth?Vrea„ll7o7g^yhCr.ë-V:ir nWàC and expenditures.

f-,;V"tt.'^ta";’ tX wëëk ' To Build More Tonne,, 
ami his rendition is so erlti-al that bis New York, Dec. 14.—John B. McDoii- 
/rfeud* have been .«ent for. aid, the contractor who built the New

Eddie Moss got the index /loger of hisi : York subway, to-day was elected a di 
right hand caught^ tji a sandpaper wh<H»| nt rector, vice-president and member of 
KrT^d^Æ, VtTX the executive committee of the Metro,^ 

ground down to the 6rst joint and will hare b tan Sccu i ! ties Co., which opérât 
to Im amputated. many street railway aurface lines. Tnc

A couple of d-leetlvcs bav« -lieon pil-llv Metropolitan Co. had a proposition be 
w-rklng iD town foe some linn- oast on,1er forr the Rapid Transit Co. for building 
the dlreitlon of License Insn-tor I’rnnk „aai,inn=T hum.l. In v™ York Smith, and as a result W. J. Brown of the «am*1011-1' tunnela ,n zse" YorK' 
Carlton Hrftel aud Frank Watts of the T'en- 
-oek tlofel have eaélTthrée -harge* of sell
ing liquor contrary to tie.' Jo-al option 
law. standing avabist th-m. These-barges 
will probably come up before Voile • Magis
trate Ellis ât the sni-.e* time as that pré
fet red against Charles A. K-llv of the Oe- 
rldental Hotel I,y Chief of Vollee Royee. ■

Order ky mail. Your money re
loaded if not satisfactory.

W rite far catalogue. *

• up of sample garments and odd
• lines which are broken in sizes;
• among the lot arc black and Ox- 
2 ford grey cheviots and all wool

• friezes, also fancy grey and black
• and black and white stripes, made
• up In the long belted back style, 
2 also in the 3-4 length Chesterfield. 
2 all well tailored and perfect fitting. 
, sizes 34 to 44, ranging from $7.50
• up to $10.50, to clear
• Friday at............................................

The W. S D. DINEEN CO.,
THAT BANQUET TO SIR FREDERICK . .’75 •Limited,

MANTFACTt/RlHG FURRIERS, 
Cer. Yonge Sc Temperance Sfw„ 

TORONTO.

Military Gazette Saye Local Officer» 
Placed in Unenviable Poeltlon. Stole Goo and Wheel.

William Brownlee, serving a term In the 
rentrai for theft in Barrie, was sent to

Stylish Custom Quility Overcoats—3-4 full 
length — in cheviots arid frieze—stcel—Oxford
and blacks - prices 12.00 tO 30.00

.OQ «
.. v .. *'*' «

«
Axminster Carpel Remnants \

Remnants of English Axminster J 
and Wilton Carpets, in lengths of J 

from five to twenty yards, worth • 
from $1.50 to $2.25, Friday, 
per yard..........................................

Christmas Furniture Bargains'*

i Canadian Military Gazette: Within 
the last few weeks the district officer 
commanding. Col. Otter, has called to
gether the commanding officers of regi
ments in Toronto to arrange for giv-

Suits
Fine Custom Quality Ready-to- 
wear Suits. Fine Scotch Tweeds 
—single and double-breasted sack 
styles—prices 15.00 to 25.00

XGRAIN MARKETS UNEVEN *95
Continued From Page 8. ing a complimentary banquet to Sir 

Fred. Borden. This coming from the 
officer in command was equal to an or
der, and no regiment dare hold hack, 
in view of the absolute despotism 
which has crept into the militia depart
ment In the last few years.

Circulars have been sent out from 
the district office, signed by the dis
trict staff officer officially, calling upon 
officers to take part in the dinner. This 
can only be looked upon as a quasi 
order.

We hear that there is intense iis-

87 20 Fancy English Vests
• 150 only Men’s Fancy Winter
• Vests, consisting of worsted Tat- 
2 tersal and English vestings, in dark
• red and black mixtures, fancy plaids 
2 and small patterns, made single
• and double breasted, some lined
• with warm red flannel, good trlm-
• mlngs and perfect fitting, sizes 34—
• 44. regular $2.50, $3 and
• $3.50, Friday........................................... .

mixed, 4s lOd; futures, quiet:American.
Jon., 4s 4’Ad; May. 4» 3%d. Hams, short 
cut. quiet, 41s 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut. 
easy. 36s 6d. I-ong clear middles, heavy, 
quiet. 40s. Clear bellies, quiet, 46». Lard, 
American reflued. In polls, dull, 35s. 
Cheese, flnest American white and colored, 
September make, strong, 60s 6d.

S18 ob
out vent—it............................................ .

36 Ladles' Rocking Chairs, In quar- • 
ter *ut oak, golden polish finish, 2

.. ,190 :Underwear
Seasonable weights in genuine “ Wolsey " Un
derwear-natural—special at 1.50

Extra value in fine natural and fancy O fifV 
“Wolsey” Underwear-at ...................

Christmas Neckwear Nov
elties

close cane scats, regular 
price $3, Friday..................

20 Ladles’ Secretaries and Youths’ J 
House Desks, assorted patterns. • 
large size, in selected ash. with 2 • 
book shelves, *ome In solid oak. ■ 
golden finish, some In mahogany J 
finish, regular prices $6.50, A OR « 
Friday.................................................... T.uu #

Hew York Grain nnd Produce.
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New York, Dec. 14.—Flour — Receipts,
23.701 barrels; exports, 1211 bbls.; sales,
3800 pkgs. : dull and featureless. Rye
ilour — Quiet. Buckwheat Flour — Flow. . ...
Cornmea) -- 8toady. Rye — Nominal. Bar- satisfaction thruout the force, officers 
ley — Steady. Wheat — Receipt*. 32.000 complaining bitterly but saying that 
bu.; exports. 50.831 hu.; sales, 4.500.000 bu., they will have to attend to prevent in
futures: spot, firm: No. 2 red. nominal, elc- jury to their regiments. Some officers
yator: No. 2 red f.o.b.. afloat; No-. arp refusing absolutely to take part;
1 Northern. $1.-214, f.o.b., afloat. No. 1 , R thev will nnv their monev
hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; op- jonie say they win pay their money. 
Hons were generally firemer all day. on but will not appear.
small Northwest receipts and predictions Under any circumstances the whole 
of a further decrease, coupled with a bet- matter is a scandal. If the minister 
1er -ash demand west. Sbifcts were the has not been responsible from the out-
prlnclpal buyers. The late market ail- s(q then a Aenae of delicacy should
va need further on rumors of a bullish Jill- , . , .__ ,note state report, closing %<■ to 1 i*c net <ead him to decline It at ®nce so as to 
higher; May. $1.11 to $1.11 13-16, closed set the example of obeying his ow„ re 
$1.11%: July, $1.02% to $1.0314. dosed gulations. If he Is responsible, then 
$1.0314: Dec.. $1.16 to #1.16%,closed $1.16%. parliament should step In and by an 
Lorn — Receipts, 68.800 hu.: sales. 10,000 aet prevent ministers of militia from 
hu.. futures. 112.000 bu. spot: spot, steady: imp0K|ng this further expense upon 
No. 2 white. 53%-: option market was J toffl-ers who make sacrifices 
steady, hut Inactive, closing practically un- youn® ‘omcera, who make sac rinces 
-hanged; Mav closed 50%c; Dee 5454c to enough in- the interest of the militia. 
5474-. closed 54%c. Oats - Receipts. 81.- It Is a shame that they should be tax- 
ono bu.: spot, easy; mixed oats 26 to 32 ed against their will to gratify the 
pounds. 34V»c to 3514c: natural white. 30 vanity of a party politician. Can any- 
1°. ® imagine Sir Wilfril Laurier or any
Moîast s^ DuiT rlg'lr^n IreJdyi ,of th,e olher m>nlgter= engineering a 
< opper — QuW I>oad — Quiet. Tin- - complimentary banquet from the offl- 
Qulet: 8traite. to $20.«r>. Spelter - cials under their control?
Quiet. Coffee - Spot Rio. steady : mild, 
firm. Sugar — Raw, firm; refined, firm.

1.49
e Tweed Suits for Men
• 66 Men's Fine Imported Tweed 

.suits, Scotch and English cloths. In
2 dark colors. Including some checks
• and stripe patterns, also light grey 
2 and black checks, with colored 
2 overplaids, handsome new fall de-
• signs, with good linings and fnter-
• linings and made up in the correct
• single breasted sack style, sizes 35
• —44. regular *8.50, $8. $10 R>95
• and $11.60. on sale Friday..,* w

36 Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, • 

in solid oak, golden finish, brass rod J 
attachments, reversible velour up- • 
bolstered cushions, regular A Q(1 • 
price $6.75. Friday..........................^ *

22 odd Parlor Pieces, comprising # 
arm chairs, rocking chairs. Roman • 
chairs, divans and settees, mahog- e 
any finished frames, silk tapestry « 
upholstered, spring seats, regular #
price up to $16.50, Fri- 9*50 *

10 Parlor Cabinets. In mahogany 2 

finish, polished, assorted patterns, • 
fitted with bevel plate mirror backs. 2 

bric-a-brac shelves, neat carvings, # 
regular price $16*75, Fri

ers i,oo to 3.$0-speciilly nice thing 
silk Muffler—fancy stripes and 1 .

Muffl
solid
figures—at............................... .................... ” 9

English Square Scarf and Muffler to match
something novel ami nice—put up in C flfl 
neat box-the set..................................... vu

Coupon» for Smoker».
Valuable coupons are In every pack

age of Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To
bacco.

hv

Wedding Trips.
Consult Grand Trunk Agent, north

west corner King and Yonge-streels, 
and he will make you an Itinerary for 
a; 2 to 30 day trip, and be able to give 
you Information as to hotel*’ etc.

Weeton.
Wrgton, De v, 14.A «u*.*ce4«ful euvrotl 

concert wo.-a given in Wvdtou Mi.-tluhJIrtl 
<*hur«h to-6lgtu t»y the ’hoir of thé Centr.'il 
MothodiHt Chiykùi, Toronto, IjjoluJIug Mr. 
McNu 1 ly, cboinmoHtor; MI$ho* olive I'leoiis 
atKl Nellie totfipi. bopranos; Mise Lillian 

I M* Kirby, contrelto; Metusin. V. H.* Dennis. 
U. II. Sheppard, and R.
C. W. lllsh
bUF»: MImb
others.

A î-jeusunt and sui.-cey-tful tKM-ial was held 
nt the reMldeticc of Mr-». Waltor Bull, 
Dc.w usvlew, last night under the nùwplee» 

_ . . ^ -* /cw.oxc.i.,1 Ahmit ot ,b<> Mctiialljt Church.Peterboro, Doc. 14. (Special. A pt< gram, in which tlv; church orchestra>
1 o’clock this afternoon, the first sort- 'flections won marked approvnT, wa<> car- 

. . . . lied out, nnd a substantial sum of mon-y
OUS railway accident in this city oc- was 1(.aif7,v,i which will b- pui.l into the
curred. Mrs. G. Moncrieff wag driving parsonage fund.

. ..  __ » u„. virar«<a Mr. :ut«1 M n». T,arf*s* of Rii’hview. havewest on Dublin-streel when her ' s#*r.t out invitations to th«' wedding of their

e Boys’ Red River Coats
• 55 only Boys’ Fancy RetF Oliver

epitRMT<
Jew* Corner Bread Market.

Kisbineff. Tier. 14. -The district zemstvo J Overcoats, made from black, blue
op*nV<warehouaA»>for 1SÆ- ^fllou’r"^^ • »rown mackinaw cloth of good

• heavy weight, made to button close
• up at throat, regulation length, de-
• tachable capot, lined with red flan-
• ncl. epaulets <u* shoulders and
• seams welted with red, sizes 21—28.
2 regular $4. #4.50 and $5, O OQ 
2 Friday...................................................... *"

CAR THIRTEEN A HOODOO,
Ahnoud. tenors ; 

np, bMrltvn.»; George UrfHtwMl, 
Wlnnlfrid Parker, reader, and grain to the distressed at cost, price, ns 

the Jews are buying up all; the grain in 
villages and reselling it at three times 12*50 •by a StreetMr*. Moncrieff Struck

Car In Peterboro.
the

dayits cost.
»

Au excellent Suit Cases for Christmas •
100 Handsome Cowhide Suit Cases, # 

brass bolts and locks, two outside • 

straps going all around, four In- a 
side straps, linen lined; olive A QA « 
or brown, Friday bargain.. •

grain 2

leather, brass lock and bolts, linen a 
lined, four inside straps, colors a 
olive or brown, Friday
bargain................................................... -
(Initialed In gold free of charge.) 2

PROVINCIAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY IT WAS NO DREAM.
4

Men’s Christmas Bloves
2 Men's Fleece Lined Kid Gloves, 2 brown shades, dome fasteners,
• warm, neat and strong, 75c
• value, Friday, per pair..............
2 Men’s Fine Pure Wool English- 
2 made Plain Black Cashmere 1-2
• Hose, perfectly seamless, regular
• 30c value. Friday, per Ofl
• pair.... .....................................................

Even Tlio Nearly Incredible.CATTLE MARKETS. New Organization is Projected nnd 
Early Meeting Expected. "For twenty years I suffered with 

Piles, sometimes being confined to my 
bed for days at a time. The relief re
ceived from doctors, both In the United 
States and Mexico, was temporary, and 
more frequently I received no relief; 
other medicines had no effect; It was a 
continual drag; T was fit for nothing. 
I finally tried Pyramid Pile Cure: first 
application was magical: I could not 
believe I was awake next morning. I 
experienced a relief I had not known 
for twenty years.

"One box cured me. but not believing 
myself cured I bought two more, and 
they are still in my trunk. I first used 
this remedy in July, 1902: HAVE HAD 
NO OCCASION TO USE IT SINCE.

Cobles Steady—Montreal Still Over 
Ran With Poor Staff. tUrr^r^r«^»:am^ -a:r *50 "More 
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100 Handsome Suit Cases.
New York. Dee. 14.—Beeves-Receipts, I to be held shortly for the purpose of ; No. 13 happened along. It struck the A meeting of the Weston Liberal-t’ouser- 

lon? head; strictly good steers, gte-tdy: considering the organization of a pro- ; rig and Mrs. Moncrieff was thrown ôt'v' r-veid'ngl’of ’Thbf’wccklirid* Vu 
medium and eommen, slow to 10e lower: i vineial horticultural society on the «ente distance. She sustained a com- Bn'll-.v's Flail at 7.3» o’elbek.

‘bulls end cows, generally steady: fat hulls. „lles of the Royal Horticultural So- : mimuted fracture of the collar bone, -----------
easy; native steers. $3.40 to $5.75: west- t.jety England. The societj* wuu.d ! a severe cut on the head and a fracture Thornhill,
crus. $3.50 to $3.80; oxen, $4.10: bulls. $2.50 comnrwe ns branches nr sections the at the base of the skull. Doubts are I'reparations are lieliw made for an 0'it- 

C,POrtS’ 4000 tHutPgrowers' ass^lations the forest-

to'^TlüMe’s %% To*«..w! cL. ^‘have’at p^^n no re^ull; ! Na 13 in (he street cur service seems to ^«tSt 8...bath

.. organization; and the existing hortlc.il- : an unlucky number. It was in o School are arranging for thvlr us-ial oyator
---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------tural societies. All these would be re- e<i *n an accident a short time ago. supper and entertainment on New Year'*.

presented on the main board, and cs ------------------------------------- , ').b* members of l’nlteis'iD Mas*)ine
the bee-keepers have no other affilia- CHILDREN TO CANADA. ll.nkhnm To.l^eon*’De-'l'l^nd Wehmond
lions, they would also probably form a ---------- j-:n en Dee, hi. The ti.D.fi.M . :o make The world should know of Pyramid
section o fthe new society. Such a com- (Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.) his offlrial visit on each occasion. Pile Cure. I have no words to express
prehensive organization would assist hi | London Dec 14.—Miss Miles of the Councilor Francis !a being strongly urged its merits.” E. A. Leonard, Nueva Callo

sxrsa a tarss. tss •»•*' « .*>«•*"*• » i™1™ Tss/jssrarsK * '** H°"“ » < '-*'s~9"*? rm,„c‘"d*- sss,"™ ræissuearecurrence. The Fruit Canners’ As50- j questioned regarding the advisability tuts is not correct.
elation will be extensively represented Gj guardians sending pauper child- *'• Gootlcvham rented th^ Arnold
in next year's exhibition, and the mag- . ® SJ , fann nnd will mov: there next spring.
nitude of this industry in Ontario will ren >° Canada, said that for the pre- r. ]►. Lattell. it former resident., is spend- tumors and does its work quickly and
be fully demonstrated. The financial sent she thought emigration thru re- Iny a few weeks at K. Laintstiff's. painlessly. It Is sold by druggists gen-
ffSTnV ~~ —w- '■ ««"j”- ... «- ÆK «JS'£,”srrys s.s as SV«gM»

T)een enlarged, decorated and much im- ” ^or their little book de-
The annual commencement exercises party in Canada great objection fcof T'roved, and is' now «aid ti> he one of the scribing the cause and cure of piles, as

finest in thi2 district. % it is sent free for the asking. 424
II. Parkinson hntt purchased the property 

where he lives, from r. Kvv< and Intend* 
creeling a new hoiis.1 on the sane* next —— 
smnnier.

If. Hooj>er “our village ldneksmiM».*’ *ras 
married <0 Miss Aimh; Bowe« of Concord 
fast week. The lifippv ennplo were wel- 
errned home on Thursday evening last.

3 83 •

Bargains in the Toy Store
e Do you know anyone who wants a doll this Christ- •
• mas? If you do, buy it to-morrow. You can buy • 
2 three for the price of one, which will enable you to de- J 
2 light the hearts of two little girls who never expected a • 
2 doll perhaps.
2 BOO Dolls, jointed, dressed, kid body, patent and linen body dolls, •
• this ie the beet value that we have yet offered, regular up
• to $100, Friday a.................................................................... ..

250 Bag Dolls, attractively dressed in muslin, regular
• 35c, Friday

“THE SHOP WO KEEN PRICES ”

•SCOHEd

• GUINEA TROUSEIt! 
5-25 CASH

I <|

! Pyramid Çfie Cure Is in the form of a 
suppository, which is admitted to be 
the best form of treatment for piles: it 
comes In direct contact with the painful

1

.39!
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bered there has been among a certainJameson Eve. Commencement.

J of Jameson-avenue Collegiate Institute allowing British pauper children to en- 
took place yesterday afternoon* The ter the Dominion at all. That feeling 

| annual presentation of prizes, lnclud- at present is nearly quiescent, but she 
! ing the new George H. Gooderham feared any large scheme to send out 
shield, was held and a pleasing program Î. pauper children as such would revive 
was provided by the pupils. The pro- ' it again and damage the present eondi- 
gram was contributed to by Miss Jes
sie Swlnarton, the choral class. Miss 
Irene M. Trowern; presentation of 
graduates' memorial by W. Kaspar 

! Eraser and Miss Helen C. Parlow: ad- 
! dress by L. L. Anthes, president of 
Graduates’ Association; Miss Emily 
Frances Scott : presentation of diplomas 
by George H. Gooderham, the principal 
and others; valedictory by John T. Mc
Curdy. The year's prize and scholar
ship winners were: W. Kaspar Fraser, 
first scholarship in classics and modern 
languages: John T. McCurdy, first 
scholarship in classics; Helen C. Par- 
low. Leslie Skeeles, Irene M. Trowern.
The Helen MacMath 
bkeeles: the

Late of No. 198
KINO BTRHBT WIST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Camii 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, ae Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by gal vanlsm—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua, 
a. leuOorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb j 

Office Hours—» a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to i p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
i

it Skin DitteaiH

lions all round.

134
Diseases of 

tion, ulceration
Eaeit Toronto.

Last Torouto. Dc«'. 14.—Cambridge 
Lodgr, 8.O.E., will elect their offii.*ers to
morrow night. The meeting will partake 
of a social nature. Commercial Lodge, S. 
O. K.. Tcrouto. having signified their in
tention of being present.

The office of Town Clerk Clav has been 
tljorolr overhauled. The walls have been 
papereil aud a hardwood floor laid down.

A number of local enthusiasts were en
gaged in curling on the riuk this after-

CASTOR i A !\

TPFor Infants and Children.

#10 to $300 to loss on fur- 
^ B M aiture, piano, on one to 12 

months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
; Open evenings during December.

The Kind You Have Always Bought MONEYGuinea Trousers Bears the 
Signature of

Score’s Guinea Trons- 
sers advertise us and you 
get the benefit.

Score’s Gu:nea Trous
ers are known through
out Canada as the best 
value ever offered in this 
line.

Gprize. Leslie 
Ryckman-Sykes prize, 

Florence L. Wright; the P. C. I. prize, 
Irene M. Trowern: the Libby prize. 
Florence L* Wright; the Carruthers 
prize. W. Kaspar Fraser; the Gooder
ham Cup, the P.C.I. football team. L. 
J. McLaughlin, captain: the Gooderham 

! Shield. Hugh Gall, cross-country cha-n- 
I pionshlp.

" Michic’s 70th Christmas."

The Extra money spent upon 
a good thing is the best part of 
the investment.

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tonga BU (First Floor;.

i
Phone Mslo *338.

Florida and Southern 
Resorts.

Are best reached via Lehigh Valley 
: Railroad and its connections, Atlantic 
1 coast Line, Southern Railway, Sea
board Air Line, via Philadelphia, 
Washington or New York. For dotall- 

1 ed Information, Illustrated literature, 
etc., call at L.V.R. city office, 10 East 
King-street. Call for new map of New 
York City.

Score’s Guinea Trous
ers are made from the 
choicest and most exclu
sive British made trouser-

Wlnter
Is It, or la It Not t

I To-morrow night in Broadway Hall 
the Saturday Night Debating Club will 
take the affirmative on: "Resolved, 
that the contract entered Into by the 
Dominion government for the building 
of the G. T. P. is in the best interests 
of Canada." The Broadway Debating 
Club will take the negative and the de
bate is the first of a series of three. 
The public are invited.

Goodness is the keynote of Michic’s store and our rule of 
price moderation will be understood and appreciated if you 
will accept this invitation to visit our store this Christmas.

It is doubly attractive just now by reason of our extensive 
display of Holiday Specialties in

Groceries and Dessert Fruits, Etc.
The features of our Confectionery Department arc the

Santa Claus Ready.Filled Stockings froln
Fun-Creating Christmas Crackers from 

A dozen crackers in each box and an 
choose from.

(Canadl
Lon do

Poe | et y 
»ln K. 
cuing tJ

«° Pols

I

-

mgs.
Score’s Guinea Troup

ers are so good that vie 
are proud to be their 
makers, and you will be 
proud to wear them.

Ships Bottle With Storm.
New York, Dee. 14. —Coated with lee 

from stem to stern, several transatlantic 
steamers arrived here to day, with reports 
of unusually heavy weather at sea. The 
Slavonia, from Trieste. IjH*1 1- successive 
days of storm. The Kotlerd.im, from Rot
terdam. bad generally stormy weather thru- 
onl her passage. On Sunday she ran Into 
a northwest hurricane, with furious squalls 
of snow and ball. y
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Telegraphers «Indents Organise.
About 100 students of telegraphy met 

In the Dominion School last night and 
adopted as a motto of the Toronto Te
legraphers' Congress "We realize our 
responsibilities. ' it is proposed to hold 
». series of debates and addresses on 
the duties and responsibilities of opera
tors.

foe. each.
zoc. a box. 

enormous variety to
Shooting; Affray on Battleship.

York, Dev. 14. — A ebooMng utfmf £ 

occurred oo bo$ird the United Stales bot- m 
tlfiibtp IIHdoIf In th«* New York navy yard I 
to-<lay, In wblrb Ueôrge Washington, « I 
lolored ar.imnn. ahot and wounded two I 
othcra of tbf <tcw. Henry Mori*, un np* ■ 
prentJc#. trc#ivAd a bullet in fb» nr in ft ml ■ 
St aman sbep anAther in tbe back. Snap !• K 
«•eriously wounded.

flichie & Co.,
Tailors, Breeehes Mikera and 

Haberdasher».
7T King St- Waet. Toronto

TO CIRE 4 COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Rromo 'J ilqti e Tablets *n 
rtresgista refund lb- money If If falls t„ 
cure f. W. Grove's signature l« os each 
DO*. 26ei

r.ROCSRS, ETC.

7 King Street West.

"It it's from Mkhic » it’s good."

Jew* Barred From Voting:.
Elias bet hgrad. Huaaia. l>ec. 14. 

lA-wo council haf rei»*i’f*d a petition In fa 
vor of the qualification #*f .li-ws to par 

: ticipalc fu muulcipal clcvtioue.

Thr

■N V
>-v%r J 1. m

., V

__ '______ t .

OPERA
BLASSES

A Good and Useful Suggestion 
for a Present.

Opera Season is at its height. Xmas will 
•ooa be here. We hare just received one of th? 
finest lines of Lemaire, white, smoke and Ori- 
en tal Pearl Opera Glasses : also a full line of 

Black Leather Covered, same maker.
It will pay you to call and see them. Come 

right to the Optical Department, where 
they are on exhibition.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited.

156 YONCr STRUT.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

LOANS
DO YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO BNJOT ▲

Merry Xmas
—AND----

Happy New Year?
If Sos Then Bear 
Us in Mind.

For our manner of loans should 
help you. They are made on 
.Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
made and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In

moment principal is
paid.
. We're long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we’U always do.”

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

D. R. McNaught & Co.
10 Lawler Building, 
6 King Street West*

Phene M 4238.
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